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in love with our new
Maris Otter Malt Extract
Introducing Marb OttGr Malt Extract in e Crnl Comlng to
homoblrw storuJ near you.

Muntons Malted Ingredients has been producing the highest
quality malt since 1921. To brew the world's most celebrated
beerstyles you need quality ingredients you can trust. And when it
comes to quality ingredients, you can't buy better than Muntons.

English maltsters Muntons produce a range of specialist kits and
brewer's malts to help you make authentic, stylish beers and ales

of distinction. Use a kit for ease and speed or select a Muntons
grain malt for the ultimate personal touch.

Otb
tons
bout malt

Mun

Ask your homcbrow Jtorl rbout Muntonr.

Passionate a

Muntons Malted Ingredients

sales@muntons-inc.com 425.372.3082
800 Bellevue Way, STE 435 Bellevue, WA 98004

pilsner. bitter. lager. stout. ipa. kits. improvers. malts. andmore...
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what's happening at
BYO.COM

TLC For Stainless
ln addrtron
to everyday
matntenance
and upkeep,
every home-
brewery
neeos sonte
extra atten-

tron from time to trme to keep all of the
equrpment in good shape. This rs espe-
crally true for any of your starnless sleel
equrpment. Check out some advrce for
caring lor your stainless.
www. byo. com/componcnt/rerou rcc/
artielc/1548

Keep Your Brewhouse
in Peak Form

One of
the
brggest
drffer-
ences
between
your
nome-
brewery

and a microbrewery rs how the equrp-
ment is maintained. Commercial brew-
erres follow very strict marntenance reqr-
mens. There rs no reason you cannot
marntarn and sanrtrze equrpment rela-
tively the sanre way the brg dogs do.
www. byo. corn/component/rcsourcc/
articlc/951

ABCs of Recirculated
Brewing Systems

In many
ways,
nome-
Drewrng rs

a scaled
down ver-
sron of
commer-
cral brew-

rng. However, homebrewrng has yielded
some unique brewing solutrons. One
such solutron rs the RIMS. whrch stands
for recirculated infusion mash system.
Learn the basics of RIMS svstems.
www. byo. eom/com poncnt/rcsource/
articlc/&4
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Pecan portaon
ln the October 2012 issue o/ Brew Your Ow^, the tnstruc'

tions for Pecan Dopplbock (p. 30) coll for adding I cup of
crushed pecans to the f,rst mash rest and 2 cups of crushed

rr:cans to the second mosh rest However, the total amount

of pecans (3 cups) was left olf the ingredient hst' We hope

this didn't cause ony confusion.

Dignal copy a hit down under
Just got myself a digital subscription and downloaded the

BYO app. Drinking a Duvel and reading your mag -
Heaven.

Peter Youngquest

New Zeoland

Clod you are enjoying our mogazine. We hope that the new

dighal subscription ollows homebrewers all over the world to

enjoy BYO now that physicol copies do not need to be oir'
mailed (which is more expnsive).

We olso hope to start integroting interactive features
into the digita! subscription os soon os possib le. ln the f,rst
dQitol issues, internet links will be live and send you to the

appropriate poge, when clicked. For exomple, we could pornt

out that if wu wanted to brew our own Duvel-like beer you

could see Mike Heniff's recip for Mike's "Devilish" Belgion

Strong Golden at : http: / /byo. com/ stories/ reci petndex/

o r t i c ! e / re c i pe s/9 4 - fu I gi a n - stong-a I e / I I 0 7 - m i kes- dev i I t s h-

fu I gi o n- st ro ng- golde n.

As time goes on, we hope to have animations or embed-

ded videos where they would be helpful in better explaining

brewing ideas And eventually, wed like to have your digital

dewce project 3-D holograms of Princess Leia. ("Help me

Obi Wan, my mosh is stuck.") Don't hold your breath for
thot last one appearing anytime soon.

Gettang started with starters
I have been brewing for awhile, but only recently have

begun to get more serious about it. Specifically, I am hop-

ing to make my beers taste more like professionally-

brewed beers as opposed to homebrew. Loolcng around

contributors

Christian L-avender is an Austin,
Texas area homebrewer who runs

kegerators.com, a site devoted to
finding the best prices on kegerators.

You can also ask kegerator-related
questions on the site and he will
answer them.

fn the November 20ll issue of BYO, he described

how to build a homebrew bar with everything a

homebrewer would want. In addition, he has con-

tributed several installments of our "Proiects" column

in the past couple olyears.
On page 36 oFthis rssue, Lavender describes how

to sanitize some of tie hardest to clean parts of a

homebrewing system, including plate chillers, ball

valves, sintered air stones and more.

John Blichmann is President of
B[chmann Engineering. For years,

he worked at Caterpillar, among

other things designing 8,000 horse-

power diesel engrnes. Blichmann has

been a brewer since l99l and is a

BJCP iudge, but admits that design-

ing the equipment is his true passion. He founded

Blichmann Engrneering in 2001 in order to focus on

designing and producing homebrewing equipment,

rncludrng ketdes, fermenters plate chillers and more
(that can be seen at http://www.blichmannengineer-
lng.comr.

On page 44 oFthis issue, he puts hrs engineering

background to use in explaining how to layout a

homebrewery to optimize your brew day workflow.

Glenn BurnSilver rs a freelance

writer who enioys outdoor activities,
including hiking and camprng. He has

lived in Colorado and Alaska, but
now lives in Scottsdale, Arizona.
BurnSilver is also an avid record
collector and travels across the

United States to record conventions to buy and sell

albums. Hrs website, wwwburnsilver.com, contains
his blog, Liner Notes, rn which he reviews albums

and concerts.
Glenn has written extensively for Brew Your Own,

including compiling several clone recrpe stories (for

example, the summer beer clones in the July-August
2009 issue). On page 56 of t}is issue, he introduces

North American homebrewers to a new homebrew

club in Chrna and relates how homebrewing is slowly

catching on tlere.

BYO,COM Nove(rlt€r 2(}|2



ffl3il cont....

at varrous sources, I see that making a yeast starter rs

somethrng that rs wrdely recommended. However, differ-
ent websites grve rvrldly drfferent accounts of how one rs

made. ls makrng a yeast starter worth my while and rf so
how exactly, should I go about makrng one?

Cody Crurkshonk
I enngtort. Kentucky

A variety ofdtflerent flavors hove been chonrctenzed os
''homebrew ' at one ttme or anothea rangtng from flovors rn
beer made from malt extroct thot wos not os fresh as rl
should hove been to off flovors from contanunottotr or not
running o proper ftrmenlotrcn.

You con moke beer thctt tostes evpt y bi os gLxxl os pro-
fessionolly mode beer (Better even. becouse homebrew
doesn t need to be shtpped to rectch your fndge or locol bor)
However you need to toke the some onount of core thol
professtonal brewers moktng quolfty' beer do -, ond thts
includes pitching on optrmol omount ofveost. So. yes, rnolr-
rng a yeost storter rvould olmost ossuredly help y,ou.

Here is one woy to moke o yeosl storter. There ore end-
less voriotions on the detatls, but the hosrc pnncroles ore the
some. A yeost storter ts smoll botch of beer mode wtth the
purpose of rortng heolthy ,-east ftr y()ur matn batch. To

moke o yeast storter, frs! determtne the volurne ofwort y,ou

will need to ferment. For 5.0 gallons (19 L) of moderote-
strength ole (54% ABV). a 2 quort (2 L) yeast starter is
the nght srze. Larger storters are required for htgher grovrty
oles ond lor logers.

The webstte mrmolty com hosts o pitchrng rote colculo-
tor thot !s very hondy for calculatrng opttmal yeost storter
gze. Wih modern pockoges of liqurd yeast (that contain
oround lL)0 btllron cells, when fresh), mohng a yeost storter
sntoller thon I quart (l L) s not recommended.

.tvlake low,-qrawty wort (SC 1.020 is plenty) by borltng
sonte ntalt extroct, cool ond rronsfer to o cleon ond thor-
ouehlt. sonttzed contoner. Gallon pgs work great for thn
Aerate the wort. ot e mrntmum by copping the contoner
ond shoktng. but better yet bv nlecttng o!r or ctrygpn tnto
the wort. Pftch your yeost. ottoch on oirlock to the vessel
ond let the storter wort ferment "warm 

- from ole tem-
FEratures up to oround 80 "F (27 "C) is fine. You ore ro$ng
l.'eost or thrs sro-ge. not makne beer. so doni worry about
fermentrng worm (even for loger stratns). Once the storter
hos fermented, let the yeast settle (v-ou con speed this bv
coolrng the beer). On brew doy, pour the beer olfof'the
y'eost sedrntent. swtrl and prtch ,-our yeost. (See
ht t p. i/wwyy. $y's. som/stonesi ar t ic le,i t nd r ces/ 58 -yeost / I I 02 -
ntakrng a-yeost starter-techniques lor more detatls ond o
table ofveost storter stzes.) a'o

Vacuum Seated for
a

Perfo&Wance
;lfo,rniloreru ,

axrmum
Our new packaging oftrs a zubstantial
level dprfrdbr trc our premium yeast
Thb mobhtary t acuum+leialhg
E@y minimizes packaged air,
derirg maximum perbnnance
trtoughol fre rated lib of our produds.
The neut pac*age allo^6 bre$/ersto s€
and feel t|at t|e sacfrd is sealed airtioht
and readyf6rrse. tlo othu beuing i
l,Easlo'Tef1s thbertarer€, of ptdua
a;grratrce

@heDtyYeedAdvarltqewitt
&n#r hemhJm Yeag ftom Lallemad.

rt U?t"t
l.. 1 tr*'

$
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Our new digitol edifion oI Brew Your Own con be reqd on o compuler, Apple
devices liks iPods ond iPhones, Android roblers ond phones, qnd moret Eqch

dioitol edition contoins oll rhe qreot <ontenl of our prinr edition plus the
EUility to seorch terms, odd b-ookmqrks, link direitly to web cbntent

qnd other unique digitol feotures.

Choose from two digirol
Digirol Only

8 digirol issues for $28
(All countries - some rote.)

For more informqtion check out:

subscripfion oplions:
Digirol ond Print

8 digirol issues * 8 print issues for $33
(U.S. rote only. Conodo role is $38.

Olher counlries ore $50.)

byo .corr'/d i g ito led ition



homebrew
nation
READER PROIECT
Eric Schulz r Grandville, Mlchlgan
I lottttttt:rrlr' \lirri Kegs

I have a nephew who works in engineering who had come across
these pressurized stainless steel canisters used for applyrng pressur-
rzed paint, etc. They didnt meet sp€c for resale, so they were
going to scrap them and asked if I had any interest in saving them.
After looking at them, I decided to try to convert them into kegs
for my homebrew I have been brewing for l0+ years, all-grarn with
a homemade cooler mash tun, and have recultured yeast, but I had
never kegged before.

After taking these to Lowes and a local hardware store, I found
the proper fittings, valves and hoses to convert them to a keggrng
system. I did own a smaller minr fridge, which is too small for
Cornelius kegs, but two of these fit with room for a CO2 tank rn

the back ledge - hor,v perfect. The cost was about $40 each in

hardware and gauges, plus whatever the stainless
steel canisters cost. I did purchase a portable CO2
injector for $20-30 with small CO2 cartridges for
maintainrng the 5-7 PSI pouring pressure as well.

The size was desirable for me to take these on
the road to partres, bonfires, and camping with my
little fridge; or just usrng a drywall bucket and ice

to keep cool. Homebrewing and building my own
equipment is a fun little hobby I must say - and
tiis project was fun to burld . . . just to say I could.

byo.com brew polls

Share your tips, recipes, gadgets and
slorles with Brevy Your Own. lf we use it,

we'fl send you some BYO gearl

WE WANT

Do vou hove vour own
horiTebrew b6r setup?
No, but I would like to: 59o/o

Yes: 29olo
No, f 'm not interested:12o/o

Novemb€r 2012 BFEYV YOUR OWN

i Email our editors at editebyo.com
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Thc Worlcl Atlas of Bcer:
The Essential Guide
to thc Bt-.crs of the World

S30. at most rrraior booksellers

The Bottlecap'''

S22.99 http: bartule.conr

The Kegging Part
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homebrew nation
homebrew drool systems
'l'he l)oghousr. Ilrcu llig
Clay Grogran r Richmond, Vrgirria

This is my fully automated, self-contained, portable brew rrg that my wiFe affec-
tiorrately dubbed "The Doghouse." lt uses a high- and low-pressure gas sysrem
with Honeywell furnace valves and Auberins PlDs. lt has two removable arms
that are used to maneuver the rig like a wheel barrow and one of the arms dou-
bles as a mount for the control panel.

I had very little room for storage so everything folds up or fits underneath. lt
has larger pneumatic tires so it can be rolled through the yard wthout gettrng
hung up and can easily be rolled into the back of my truck to rransport. Building
this was quite a learning experience but well worth the time and effirrt. Brew
days are much more enioyable. lf you are interested in how this all goes together
I am putting together a write up at www.2nobledogsbrewing.com. Cheers!

social homebrews

E,-fff"ffi":ffircwyourown E *r* r"o on rwrtter ar: aBrewyourown

Brew Your Own asked our Facebook fans to share
photos of their hop harvests this fall. Thanks to
everyone who posted! Rob Ling of Beaverton,
Oregon sent us this shot of his backyard Cascade,
Mt. Hood and Zeus brnes (left to nght).

"Miraculously enough, the bugs have left us
alone this year," he said.

lO No\€rrb€r 2o|2 BFEW Ycrtn C'tflN



beginner's block

by belsy parks

O
TEIVIPERATURE CONTROLLERS

ne of the most rmpor-

tant processes to be

controlled in your
homebrewery is the temperature of
your wort, be rt hot or cold. lf you

want to have a better chance at
brewrng success, as well as more

automatron, consrder rnvestrng in

temp€rature controllers to help keep

fermentation and mash tempera-

tures more consistent.

What are they?
Temperature controllers are elec-

tronic devices - essentrally switches

- that monrtor the temoeratures of
your mash or fermentation and turn
heatrng or coolng equipment offor
on based on temp€rature readrngs.

On the cold side, a temperature
controller rnstalled in a refngerator
or fteezer, for example, will override
the machrne's internal thermostat
and maintarn a specific temperature
range (known as the differentral)
by turning off the power to the
rrraclrrrre wlrerr tlre temperature go€s

too low, or back on if it is too warm.
Simrlarly you can also rnstall a

temperature controller for your hot
lrquor tank (HLT), which wrll turn
off the heat source when your water
heats up to the temp€rature point
you specrfo. (This setup requrres a

gas valve pilot light or ignrter or a
Solid State Relay (SSR) to control
the heat source.) lf you are all-grain

brewing you can also add a temPera-

ture controller to monitor vour mash

temperatures and turn heat sources

and pumps on and offdepending on
your temperature differential. Usrng

temperature controllers on the hot
side, however, requires more expert
knowledge to rnstall and use safely,

so be sure to get assrstance from
someone who rs knowledgeable rf
you decrde to install a temperature
controller for anythrng heat related.

Choosing a controller
Temperature controllers come rn a

wide variety of mo'dels and prrces

and vary based on what yotr worrld
like to use rt for. For example, a srm-

ple model with a drgital drsplay and

temperature probe for monrtonng
fermentation temperatures in a

refrigerator can be had ficr around

$50 to $100, whrle more advanced

models that can control more than
one heat/cold source or pump can

cost a few hundred dollars.

Temoerature controllers are available

in both analog and digital models and

have a differentral between I and 4

degrees Fahrenhert (0.5 to 2.2 "C) .

When choosrng whrch controller
you need, rt pays to do a httle
research. There are lots of ways to
use them, dependrng on your setuP.

Cet rn touch with your local home-
brew suppLer, or contact the cus-

tomer service department of your

favorite onhne retailer for advrce.

And of course ask vour fellow
homebrewers what works for them.

Installing
Be sure when you choose a con-
troller that you are comfortable
installing it. Some temp€rature con-
trollers are as srmple to use as plug-

grng an applrance Into the controller
and then pluggrng the controller Into
the wall outlet. Other controllers,
however. reeurre some electrrcal

wrring to rnstall. lf you are not expe-

rierrcerj and cornfortable wrth elec-

trical wrring, strck wrth using the
srmpler types of controllers tlrat
dont requrre wrnng, or ask someone

wrth electrrcal exp€nence to install it
ficr you. lmproperly combining elec-

tricrty and [quids rs dangerous and

can cause electrocutron. Also, for
additional safety always plug your
temoerature controllers Into a
CFCI (ground fault crrcurt rnter-
rupter) outlet, which rs an outlet
that shuts offan electric crrcuit
when it detects that current is flow-
ing along an unrntended path, such

as water - or a oerson.

go,^ k^e0

Thd company'
that bringtydu

PBW'
Elld t

StarSan'"

also makes

52 Ph Stabilizer*
and

SuperMoss HB*

Visit your local
homebrew store to find
these great products.

Biod egrad a ble, Effectrve

& User-Friendly

FiveStarChemknb
& Supply,Inc-

1800) 782-7019

www.FaYest.rclcmicrlr.com

BYO,CO{I/I Novemb€r 2o|2 t1



homebrew nation
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U l. ll ll ll t I [ | L ll I U ll MV H_t,,tiRF\vtNC pAi-\tF FLLL\tL\
BROUGHT ME BACK A FEY/ BOTIIIS OF LOCAT BEENS f IIOM POH II ANI) i-]I]FGON
THAT V/E CAN'T GFT IN COLORADO ONE OF IHL I!4OSi lNIEHFS- NG BEEFS'V'VAS A
POFTEF FROM AN ODDLY NAI,"IEO BREIVLBY CAPTI]BFD BY PORCHES I f,,,AS T,lt|H
PUNCTUFED BY CORPSES UNDEAD PORTFB I..4 A FAN OF A GUC)D POI-IItF AND
IHIS \ryAS UNL KE AN\' HAVE HAD BEFOF]I IOULI] LIKI TO F NI-] O(]T HOVJ TC
DUPLICATE THAT PNOF Lt.

L)A\,i tL) (,) HLABN
I]ENVI q COI ORADO

aptured Bv Porches Or.n'ner and Bre,,v
Master Dy'lan Coldsnrrth ga\ c n)e .r tr.rll tour
of the brer.^.,erv rn St Heler.rs. Oreqon. He

baserl on hrs orrgrnal homebrerv recrpes. Manl of the beers
are hancj bottled rn unrque, returnable 750-nrl swrng top
bottles Spc'akrne ol unrquc. hc also o,,vns three converted
sclrool br,rsses ',vhrch act as mobrle pubs.

Tlre Ptrnctr-rred bV Corpses rs an Interestrng porter. The
rrrrusr:ally heavy body,tmouthteel rs the result of usrng a hrgh
p{:rcent.rqe of unrlalted grarns - rvheat, oats and rve. Thrs
rrcclrtrrrr dark bccr drsplavs ruby hrqhlrqhts and a dense

',r, 
lrrte head that tbllo,,r's to rhe bottom of the glass The

n()se.rccents hrnts ot coffee and caramel. Chocolate donrr
n.rtes tlre fla,,'or '"vrth 

just enouqh hops to prevent the finrsh
frorn irernq too s\veet

No,,,, Da,, rd. \ ou can taste the Undead anvtrnre
lrecar.rse \ou can Brerr, Your Orvn. For n'rore about
Captt-rreri bv Porches and therr other fine beers r. rsrt thc
\\'ct)!rtc \\\\'\v cdptr-rredb,, porches. com or call the bre$ery
at 97l-207-3742 avo

beqan lromebre',vrnq rn Portland rn 2000. Afier o'. erlvork-
Ing two electnc stoves wrth lO-eallon (23-L) batchcs he
rvas krcked out of the krtchen so he moved hrs hotrbr,, to tlrc
large lront porch. Thrrsty nerqhbors woulcl stop bt to help
and to sample hrs beer and sta) longer than e\pcctcd. Soon
thev called the phenomena. "bernq captured br, hrs lnrch
arrrl the name of the brewery, rvas born

Hrs first fOray rntO COmmerCral brervrnq \\ as .t a
fledqlrng theatre,/brer,^" pub rn southeast Porrland r,r'herc he

contrnued to perf-ect hrs recrpes on a one halt bar r cl :,', s

terr. Publrc response,,r,,as good enouqh thar rn 2008 hc
decrdetl to open a productron bre,*,ert of hrs or,,.,n

Toda,, he has progressed fionr 150 barrels tlr.rr trsr vear
to a prolected 1,000 barrels tor 2012. AII of rhe bcers arc

CAPTURED BY PORCHES BREWING COMPANY
PUNCTUREO BY CORPSES UNDEAD PORTER CLONE

(5 gallons/19 L, e)dract with grains)
oG = 1.064 FG = 1.015 tBU = 29 SRM = 26 ABV = 6 3%

lr€redients
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Coopers unhoppd

liquid matt extract

2.25 lbs. (1 .02 kg) light dried malt

s)cracl

1 lb. (0.45 kg) 2 row pale malt
1 .25 rb. (0.56 kg) crystat matt (30 ,L)

7 oz. (0.19 kg) crystal malt (60'L)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) chocolate malt

10 oz. (0.28 kg) f,aked wheat

5 oz. (0.14 kg) flaked rye
5 oz. (0.14 kg) flaked oats
10 AAU Saaz hop pellels (lirst wort)
(2.5 oz.nl g of 47o alpha acid)

5 AAU Sasz hop p€llets (0 min.)

11 .25 oz /35 g of 4% alpha acid)

% tsp. yeasl nutrient (last 15 min.)
t,4 tsp. lrish moss (last 30 min.)

White Labs WLP m1 (American Ale) or
Wyeasl 1055 (American Al€) yeast

0.75 cup (!50 g) of corn sugar for
pnming (iJ bottling)

Step by St€p
Steep the crushed and flaked grarns In

2 gallons (7.6 L) of water at 156 "F (69

'C) for 45 minutes. Remove grarns from

lhe wort and rinse with 2 quarls (1 .B L)

ol hot water. Add the liquid and dned
malt extracts and boil lor 60 minutes.

While boiling, add the hops, lrish moss

and yeast nutrient as p€r the schedule.

Now add the wort to 2 gallons (7-6 L) of
cold water in the sanitized term€nler and
top otl with cold water up to 5 gallons
(19 L). Cool the worr ro 75 "F {24 qC).

Pitch your yeast and aerate the wort
heavily. Allow the b€er to cool to 68 oF

(20 'C). Hold at that temperalure until

fermentation is comDlete. Transfer to a
carboy, avoiding any splashrng to pre-

venl aerating the beer Allow tho b€er to
condrtron for 1 week ar)d tl|en bottle (x

keg Allow the beer to carbonate and
age lor two weeks.

Al-grain option:
This is a single st€p infusion mash usirE
an additional 6.5 lbs. (2.95 kg)

2-row pale malt to replace the liquid and
dried mali extracts. AIso. incrcase llre
flaked wheat by 24 oz. (0.68 kg), flaked

rye by 12 oz. (0.34 kg), and flaked oats
by 12 oz. (0.34 kg). Mix the crushed and
naked grains with 4.5 gallons (l 7 L) of
1 76 "F (80 "C) water to stabilize at

156 oF (69 qc) for 60 minutes. Sparge
slowly with 175 oF (79 qC) water. Collect
approximately 6 gallons (23 L) of worl
runoff to boil lor 60 minutes. Reduce the
Fnst Wort hop addition to 2.25 oz. (e)4 g)

of Saaz hop pellets (9 AAU) to allow lor

the higher utilization lactor ol a lull worl
borl. The remaincLar ol this recro€ is the
same as the extract wth grarn recrpe.
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Electric Homebrew tips from the pros

Go gas free by Betsy Parks

THERE ARE MORE THAN A FEW WAYS TO BREW A BEER, AND ONE OF

THOSE WAYS IS WITH AN ALL.ELECTRIC HOMEBREWERY IF YOU ARE

CONSIDERING MOVING AWAY FROM PROPANE. TAKE SOME ADVICE

FROM TWO DEDICATED ALL-ELECTRIC HOMEBREWERS.

here are many benefits to
brewrng wrth electricity
rnstead ofgas. lt has easrer

precise control of temperature. safer

for rndoor brewrng (no poisonous

gases, no emissions), absolutely silent

(the bigger gas burners sound like iet
engrnes), provides a much more effi-
cient use olenergy (a 5500W heating

element producing .'20.000 BTUs of
heat wrll outoerform an 80,000 BTU
propane burner as electric is 100"/"

efficrent. You do not lose 50-80% of
heat to the atmosphere). requrres no

tanks to refill, cheaper to run (in most
locations natural gas rs 2-3 times more

expensive, propane 5- l0 trmes more
expensrve) and it can be easrer to pro-

duce consistent beers using advanced

controls in the build.

Some people will argue that the
up-front cost of going 100"/" electnc rs

more expensrve than gas. Thrs rs not
true if you compare the cost of a full-
blown electnc setup with a gas setup

that also has advanced controls. Cas

only has a lower cost of errtry if a srm-

plified setup is implemented, such as a

turkey fryer for the boil kettle and a

oicnic cooler for the mash tun. Once
advanced controls are rncluded the
up-front costs are similar. Also, ur

many locations going electrrc wrll save

you money over the long run.
I have noticed that newer electric

brewers sometimes sacrrfice safety
either on purpose (to save money) or
unknowingly because they are not
famrhar wrth electncity. Electricity and
water can be a dangerous combrna-
tion if not done safely. Follow the

electrical c<xJe lor your area wlretr
desrgning your electric setup and use

parts that are rated correctly. Make

sure all components of your electnc
setup are properly grounded (including

the kettles) arrd always use a ground

fault Interrupter to protect the brew-
er. Electric brewrng is very safe when
done right, possrbly even safer than
gas as there rs no op€n flame or porso-

nous gas emissions. When rn doubt,
refer to a qualified electrician for help.

The world is full of electric brew-
ers. Jornrng a local homebrew club is a

great way to see some other electrrc

setups and choose what is right for
you based on your brewing process.

Also, whether you choose to go gas or
electric, always work out your brew-
Ing process first before choosing the
equrpment. Let the process drive the
equrpment, not the other way around.

Corng all-electric opens up a realm

of opportunrties for the brewer fiom
simple automation with only temp€ra-

ture control to complete automation
rncluding pump/valve control, motor-
rzed stirrers, and so on. Before imple-
menting advanced features spend

some time carefully thinking about the
benefits you're trying to achieve. I ve

far too often seen electric brewers
build overly complex setups that at
the end of the day provide little or no
added benefit. The setups are often
more expensive to implement and

mainain, harder to clean and some-

ttnles reoutre even rnore worx to use

on brew day. Look at each component
and ask yourself, "What benefit does

this really prwide me?" lf it! not clear.

consrder srmphfoing.

Brewers looking for resources to
help in therr electric brewery buib can

visit my website at www.TheElectric
Brewery.com where I provide instruc-
trons on how to burld an electric
brewrng setup. I show you what's
needed, where to get it, and how to
assemble it rn easy to follow steps.

There's no need to understand electri-
cal schematics or AutoCAD drawings.

Best ofall it! 100% free.

Kal Wallner, Aulhor/Creator

of The Electric Brewery
(www.TheElectricBre^rery.com).

Kal has homebrewed since the

lale 1980s. He holds a d€gre€

in electrical engrneenng and

spent seven years deslgning
planl floor process conlrol sys-

t€rns us€d by op€rators at a

manutacturing ass€mbly planl.
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tips from the pros

JOe Lynlrlr. at l-electr c hO'fA

tife.!er lronr K:ins:ts C l!
M ss()rrr Joe bre\r','ecl lrrs I rsl

l).tlclr cl Lgsr rr ao c.lo n liliai
i lL, starrte(i Dre\',, ral al it i.( 1r ..

l.\ro t uitr:t illlJ

l ere are ser,eral a,i'.a,'tai.,r.'
.le,trrc bre,,rrnq l'r rr.r,,., .rble

to Irrerr an5trnre rh,rr I tr.,.l lrk'

clornq so I can qet a taster antJ nt.trc
\'rqoTous borl usrnq electrrc rathrr tlr,rn
sl r)\ e ti.p c)r propane and I r c br c''r r:rj
tlrt'lrqhtest laqer and thc riarkest
\l()ul\ \\'rth()llt one Lrrt rrt sct'rcltrng
(l irre,,,. all qrarn ancl e\!r.lct bccrs )

T lre onl,, nrrstake that I har, e

rrr,r<le so far rs that I once let tltc hcat
rnq t lenrent rrrn dr1 tor a firr seconds.
I r r<-krlr I cauqht ntt' errerT Llt tLr'ne.

l)ut th\ rs sontethrnq r cru should be
\ ur \ \'rqrl.rnt .rbout lt \ ou burld I t trr
()\\,n s\ \lent

I hari a qtralrtied elecrrrcran look at
nr\ s\ stcnr befbre I used rt. and an\ -

orrt' burl<lrrrq an all-electnc sr stent
shouki rl,.r tl)e 5anre !1t entrre srsrenr
rs.rlsr.r orr rts or,r'n <iedrcated CFIC crr-
cLrrl .rrrrl I olrser,,e all satet\ ccrncerns
th.rt a l)re\\'er sltoulcl ha',e 

',., 
rth ser,er

al gallons of a borlrnq lrqurci I teel thar
clcctr rcrtv. ri riorre rrqht. rs nruch safer

than ha,. rnq .rn i)l)en tlarnre

M,, ar j,. rct' lor a lr.rnrebrerr er

||-]ti-rr'ste(l rn clectrrc brc\\'rnq r5 t(\ llcr

a l.rt oi research. l',,,rshed I qot par.1

IoT llre antoLlnt,.rt trrtte I spsnt ,tt titc
h,trrir.r,',rre stclrc scratchrnq ntl head
rr lrrle lookrrrq at electrrcal and pltrnrb
rrtr.1 sr.rpplres A nrrrst .ead rs Jefi'
Karprnskr : artrcle rn 8Y'C)
( r.r,rvra., I lvo cont,'contponen!, resoLtrce,
artrclci 1987), an(i lrsren ro Janre:'
Spencer's Inter\ re\\, of Jeft on 6osri
Br cw rrq Rodt,t Also. chccl,. out thc
lntcr!ret. Ycrtr,,.,rll find several YouTube
l rdc.os tlrat teature electrrc breu rnq

that ,.r'rll qr,,'e ) ()Lr seme rdeas You can
th('n us(j tlr,rt rnl()flltatr.)n t(r dddpt
\our elcctrrc [rrqrvqrv to tit yor,rr

needs You rvrll see scrnte verv elabo
r atc- anri corrrplrcated s\ stems. I even
tound ()ne tlr.rt \\'.rs firllr automatrc
that coukl [)e cor]trolled from another
locatror-t. altlrorrqlt tlrat r,r.,as \\'as not
tor nre. I lrke to strll lrar. e a hancjs orr"
approach so Ikept rr|lre srrllple avo

d
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Pitching Wild Yeast help me mr. wizard

Avoiding oxidation, batch sparging by Ashton Lewis

ARE PITCHING RATES SIMILAR OR DIFFERENT FOR "WILD" TYPE CULTURES UCTOEACILLUS,
BRETTANOMYCES, PEDIOCOCCUS, ETC.) TO THAT OF TYPICAL ALE YEAST?

SCOTT RYLIE
VIA FACEBOOK

Pitchrng rates for
wrld yeast and bacte-
ria are really all over
the place.

Brettanomyces species can be used

in place of SaccA oromyces species for
the prrmary fermentatron of wort Into
beer. Brettonomyces has become a

very popular "wrld" yeast rn certain
brewrng crrcles and impars an inter-
esting aroma and flavor to a wide
range of beer styles. When used as

the primary yeast strain the flavor
contribution is more up front and

immediate compared to when Brert

is added to beer dunng aging, where
the aroma notes develop slowly
over time.

lf you are loolcng for numbers, the
range in prtching rate varies from
about 250.000 cells/ml to over l0
million cells/mL, depending on how
the yeast is going to be used. lf you

want to use Brett for the first time, I

would use it after primary ferment+
tion is comolete and add for bottle
condrtioning. This yeast is a "super-

attenuator" and ferments sugars tlnt
ale and lager yeast cannot. Thrs

means that these beers have the
potential to be bottle bombs. Heavy
bottles, like champagne bottles, are

recommended. Pitch with about I mil-
lion cells per mL to give your beer a
good shot ofdeveloprng the aroma

that is expected-
Bacteria, such as Locto6aal/us

species and Pedrococcus species are
completely different, for two brg rea-

sons. The first thing separatrng these

bugs from yeast rs that they are sensi-
dve to hoo acids. and in some cases

alcohol strength. Thrs means

that sourrng beers *ut are highly
hopped and hrgh in alcohol can be a

real challenge. Even moderately
hopped beers can give lactic acrd bac-
teria the cold shoulder and wrll not
turn sour. This is really frustratrng
when you are rntentionally trytng to
do something that many brewers
curse when it happens on its own. I

have been in that boat!
The other thing about these bac-

terra that set them apart from yeast rs

*nt it does not take many cells to
afFect change. A few hundred
cells/mL in the proper setting can

grow into a population large enough to
have obvious flavor contrrbutions. In

comparison to yeast cell densities,

bacterial densities are usually much
lower. A lager beer that has been thor-
oughly spoiled by lactic acid bacteria
may have only 5,000 cells/mL of the
culprrt. The interesting thing about
bactena is tlnt they can grow very
well by feeding on amino acids associ-

ated with autolyzed yeast cells, espe-

crally in anaerobic environments. This
means that the bottom ofa beer tank
rs a pretty ideal propagation container
for bacteria, and beers often sour

when held for prolonged time periods

with yeast present.

The take home message here rs

that the answer to your question
depends on what you want to accom-
plish by adding these sorts oforgan-
rsms and how quickly you want
results. Most beers produced with
these types ofcultures are not pro-

duced overnrght and it rs very rmpor-

tant to be paticnt.

d
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( ( Brettanomyces
has become a
very popular
'wild' yeast in
cendn brewing cir-
cles and imparts
an interesting
aroma and flavor
to a wide range of
beer styles.; ;
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help me mr. wizard

WHAT IS TI iL IJLSI WAY IO N,4C)V: MY I]FFF IROM PN MAFY Tf B
tvlLN I LH lO SLOONDAIIY ViITHO.JT OXtt) Z|NG Of t SPOILING THE
BEER IN AN\1/AY IVITHOI]T I]SING CARI]ON DOXII)I:."

LjRANT IGHANIg CLI]It:N IRtt I]OMI BtItS,Tr
CtF I ONC. VICTORIA AUSTT]ALIA

Fortunatelt for
lrorrre[rrer,r'ers there
ar e c()n\'enrerrt \va\,S

t() nrove beer around
\!rthor rl nlntnq yorrr ftorrrebrer,ved

suds r,vrtit tlre rll eflects assocrated
w rth oxy qerr.

As vou nlentrt>r'r rn your questron.
onc hantly rrethod to help reduce
trrVqert lrrck-rrfr tJtrrrnq rackrnq rs b1,

u:rng carlxlr rlrorr<le as a blanketrnq
qas Whrle thrs rletlt<xl rs handr,. rt
does requrrc \ou to.tctu.tllv lrave bot-
tled carbon droxrde lal rnq arotrrrcl tor
use ( l w'rll assurlle that \uqgestrne
other hrl.rnketrnq qate: lrke arqcrn and
nrttollcrt alc tt()t ()i rn(ere5t to \!r!t. so

I rron t tlrscuss tlterl lrere )

The bcst,,r'.t., rn qerreral ternrs tc)

lrnrrt o\\ qen prck-Lrp titrrrnq rackrnq
and bottlrnq rs ro fill tlrt lreer lrorr rhe
bottonr ot-the cont.tl)cr anti tlterr ttr
lrrrrrt tire anrount ot lte.t(l\p.rc€'ll the
COntarnef b\ nra(cltIl{ \()Lir (-or]t. ner
srze to thc ilnroLlnt ()l ltc(jr VOu l].r\,,c

or'r hand. Usrrril a solrti rackrnq tube to
delrr,c.r llcer trt lltc lrottr>nt Of the con-
tarner bernq filled rs a srrrl)le.tn(t relr-
able nrethod to control tlrrlrr.rlerrce

durrnq tillrnq. Once thc bcr-r lr,rs ircerr
racked rt rs helptul rt sonte c.rr t>i>n

droxrde gas rs prodtrt e<J l)\ \'e.r5t
becausc titrs rvrll hclp scrtrb thc heacl

space of o\\'qcn. Rackrnq wltll \()nre
rcsrdual extract rs tht: l>est \\'a\ t() ltelp
thrs process happen.

Another Intport,rni crlrrsrcierat ror-r

rs the o\vqen barrrer propertres ot-tlrc
secc-tnclary lernrentcr WhrLc rt rs

acceptable to t;r'r'ncrrt lrccr rrr Pl.rstrc
cor'rtarners, I lvould avLrrd aqrnq beer rr.r

a Plastrc secondar v lrecatrse ()l (lut.lr]
plastrcs allo,.v oxlqe n t(' tr,}, rl ,rcross
tire contarner wall and Into \our becr.
Not the rdeal sttLrat or].

Tlre challenqe of orvqen prckup
pops Lrp dq.rn lvhen rt rs trnle to ntove
!rxrr Ireer tri>rn tlre seconclar\ to the

final contarner lf'the contarner rs a keq
you can fill the keq fronr tl.te bottorrl
usrnq tlre tube In tl.re keq lbr fill|nrt. But
nrost homebrewers who keq have car-
bon droxrde contarners, and I anr
quessrng that vou dorr't have thrs set

up. Thrs means that !ou are most lrke-
lv bottle condrtronrnq 1,'our honrebre,.v
and need to rick yorrr beer fronr the
secondarr,'to J bottlrnq buckct, .rncl

then rnto vour bottles. Thrs rs the stelt
In the brewrng process rr, here real
damaqe tiom oxvqen often occurs.

The flrst challenqe rs to mo\,e rhe
beer fronr thc sccondar I to the bot-
tlrnq bucket. Unlrke the transfer frorl
the prlntar\, $,here sonte lerrrtentatron
rs happenrng. tlte beer.rt rhe cn(J ot-

secondarl' ts donc terntentrnq. M\
advrcc rs to kcep thc trnte Inlestnlent
to a n)rnrntun.r. Start br, prep.rrrnq \ our
prrnrrnq solutron and pourrnq rnto tltL-

bottLnq bucker, then. flll !our botrlrr.rq
bucket ',r"'rth beer usrnrl \ ()ur rackrnq
tube and qurchlv botrle. At honre tlrrs
rs the method to use \\,her.t vorr rlo not
hal,e pressurrze<j contdtncrs.

Conrmeroal brervers do thrnqs a
brt drflerentlr,. Even bre,,r'ers rvho bot
tle condrtron fill therr bottles w.rtlr
some level of-carbonalron In the breer.

Thrs allows the beer ro be tb.-rnred or
'lobbed belore thc bottlc rs c,rpped
Fobbrrrq pushes arr fronr the head
5l)dLc .r[(l r5 d rcr ] cliectrVg nrctlrtrrl
trseci to reduce the o\vqen content oi
lrottled beer In order to do thrs the
lreer rrtrst be stored Ln a pressurrzed
vessel, such as a keq durrnq storage so

tlrdt \(,nre levcl ef carbon droxrde
rcrr)atns In the beer

Yc>tr ask a questron wrth a short
irnd srnrple ans,,ver. The fdct rs that
wrtltout usrnt carlxrrr droxrrle as a
L'l.rrrket g.rs .rn(i l)!cssunrc(l stor.rlle
contarners fbr secondart ferment.rtron
ancl,'or bottlrnq contarners rt rs drfficult
to reallV conlrol oxrdatron.

utEo & ilEv KEct!

MlNr trrlEt tytuttttE
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help me mr. wizard

33 n practice, most brewers
these days continue to
sparge with water that is
about 168 "F (76 "C)
because it works well . . . ;;

separation. This rs not necessarrly a better method from
infusion mashrng, rt's iust drfFerent. Most commercrally
brewed beer irr the world u5es sor'nc sor t uf strrred rruslr
and lauter lun or mash filter for wort separatron. Decoctron
mashing and ihe Amerrcan double-mash used for dealng
with solid adjuncts like rrce and corn are both varrants of
stirred mashing.

In the infusion method there is no mash-offand hot
sprage water, usually around 168 "F (76 "F), rs sprayed
drrectly on the mash bed after mashing. Srnce rnfusron

mashrng usually is conducted at 149-158 "F (60-70'C),
enzy-me actrvrty contrnues as wort flows from the mash tun
to the kettle. Even when hot sparge water rs sprayed on the
mash bed the wort temperature rn the kettle is never much
hotter than the mash temperature due to heat loss. This

method works very, very well and rs the tradrtronal method
the British use to brew ale.

Discussrons of yreld improvement may rnclude rncreas-
ing the sparge temp€rature of infusion mashes to reduce
wort vrscosrty and eek out as much extract as possrble from
the grarn bed. There has been a lot ofresearch related to
tannrn/polyphenol extractron assocrated wrth hrgh sparge

temoeratures and some ofthe studies conducted In the
mrd-1990s convinced me that hrgh temperature spargrng rs

not the recipe for disaster that many beheve. Most of thrs

research also rncluded milhng methods. especially hammer
mrlhng, that have dramatic improvements on extract yield
wlrerr corrrbrrred wrtlr rnulern mash filter technologies. The
take home message rs that "hot spargrng" can be used to
produce hrgh quahty wort as long as the variables effecting
tannrn/polyphenol extractron, mainly pH, are controlled
ounng spargrng.

In practrce, most brewers these days contrnue to sparge
wrth water that is about 168 "F (76'C) because rt works
well and brewers tend to be a fairly traditional lot. The old
adage statrng "rf at arn't broke, dont fix it" is alive and well
rn the modern brewery. lo

Do you hove a questton for Mr. Wtzord? Emotl your ques-

tions wtth Wur nome, city and stote to wtz 4,byo.com.

llortobrevs M & @ro6 Sim I N5

E n . fr Hllrttbf t;Ff . l*Ofr
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American Barleynruine
Aged in the USA

very homebrewer even-
tually wants to make a
barleywrne. When you

start makrng your own beer because
you can make it richer and more fla-
vorful than the mass market oroducts
out there. it doesn't take much of a
leap before you set your sights on the
biggest and boldest styles ofbeer.

Amerrcan barleyraiine is rich and
strong. lt has a brg malt flavor and
aggressive hopping. but rt strll has a

balance between the malt character
and hop character. The malt character
often has lots of caramel, brscuit,
toast and bready notes, while the hop
character rs often of the typicat
Amerrcan crtrus and pine type. The
brtter/sweet balance is always toward
the brtter side, although as barleywine
ages. the malt character takes on
more sweet caramel notes and the
ester orofile takes on some dned and
dark frurt notes. American barleywine
has a greater emphasis on hop brtter-
ness. flavor and aroma than Englrsh

barleywine. and often showcases
American hops and yeast. Wrth age

the bittenng drops and the overall
character of the beer becomes more
mellow and comolex. Whrle alcohol rs

presetrt arrd wdrn)r.)9. it rs rrever hot
or harsh. The color should range from
light amber to dark copper and the
mouthfeel should be full and rich, with
a smooth, luscrous texture. The key to
rrrakrrtg a gcxxl ver srort of tlrrs style rs

avordrng the most common mrstake of
ooor fermentation. whrch can reveal
itself as not enough attenuation
(resultrng In a syrupy sweet beer) or
solvent-y. hot alcohol notes.

You have some ootions when
choosrng base malt firr thrs style.
Using North American two-row will
grve the beer a clean. subde, back-
ground nralt character common to
many fine American craft beers. Using
North Amerrcan pale ale malt adds a
sLghtly richer background malt charac-
te( somewhat of a light bready note.
Agarn, this is the type of rrralt charac-

ter common to many fine North
American craft brews. Less frequent
is the use of British oale ale malt.
British pale ale malt provrdes an even
greater depth of malt character to the
beer. mainlv a biscuit-like taste ano
aroma often Found in Bntish beers.
Some folks feel British pale ale malt
can be too much for Amerrcan styles,
but rn barleywine it rs never too much.
You mrght want to ad,ust your use of
specralty grains rf you are switching
from North American to British pale

ale malt as your base to compensate.
All-grarn brewers can use a single
rnfusion mash and should targer a
mash that wrll result in enough attenu-
atron. A temDerature around 149 to
154 'F (65 to 68 "C) is what you wanr
to target. Higher temperatures for
smaller beers, lower for biqger beers.

Specialty malt character can range
from minimal to heavy. Bready, toasty,
biscuit and caramel notes are all
acceptable, but avord addrng highly
kilned malts, except rn very small
quantrtres. In my favorrte Amerrcan
barleywrne reope. | |ke to add pale

chocolate malt. whrch enhances the
color and adds a dark toasty note to
the finrsh. You can use darker malts
lor tlre same thing, but even with
small quantities you run the danger of
rntroducing some chocolate, coffee, or
even smoke character if you add too
much. Much of the color rn thrs style
conres fiorn crystal rrralts artd longer
borl trmes. lFyou want to develop
more color and more melanordin-
based flavors and aromas, start wrth a
larger pre-boil volume so you can boil
the wort for two hours or more. This
develops a unique character, not pos-
sible by grarn addrtrons alone.

When using caramel malts I lke to
break rt up across two or three differ-
ent colors of crvstal malt for a total of
5 to l5% of the grist. lf you are mak-
ing a smaller beer, you can use the
higher end ofthat range. lf you are
making a bigger beer, keep crystal
malts below l0o/" of the total grist. lf

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff

Alnencan Barleywrrrt--
by the numbers

OG:......... 1,080-1.120 (19.3-28.1'P)
FG: ..,...........1.016-1 030 (4.1-7.6 "P)

SRM:...... . .................. . .10-19
IBU:............ ...................50-100+
ABV: ........................... ......8.0- 1 2.070

;

uJ

o

E
o-

Conhnued on page 2l
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style recipes

American Barleynrine f/6'C). Spae€ slor,ly wilh 170 "F
(5 gallonB/|g L, all-graln) f/7 "C) wal€r, collecting wort until

OG = 1 .1 1 5 (27 "P) th€ pro-bc,il kettle volume is around
FG = 1.022 (5.5 "P) 7.1 gallons (27 Ll atu the gravity is

IBU = 99 SRM = 17 ABV = 12.5% 1.081 (19.6 'P). ll you should corn€
up short on th€ pl€-bcil gravity, top it

lttgrcdlentS ofi with sonp pal€ rnalt extract.
20.7 b. (9.4 kg) Gr€et Westsrn North Th€ total wort bctl time is 120

American pal€ malt (2 "U minutes. This h€lps concentrate th€
(or simih4 wort ard aids in th€ dqdoprn€nt of

14.1 oz. (400 g) dextros€ (0'U fayor cornpounds. Ih€ frsl hop
14.1 oz. (400 g) &iss crlrstal rnalt addition cornes with 60 minut€s

(20 'U rvnainiq in th€ bcil. Add th€ lrish
14.1 oa. (400 g) Baird Bdtish qyst€l moss or other ksttle finirEs with 15

malt t/5 'Q rnanutes l€ft in the bcil. AdC th€ last

3.5 oz. (100 g) Thomas Faurcett pale hop ackiitions al flarne out.
cf|ocolat€ malt (200'U

3.5 oz. (100 gD Franco-Belges

Sp€dJ B nElt (150'U
26 AAIJ Magnum p€llet ttop6

(2.0 oz./58 g at 13% alpha adds)
(60 min.)

10.4 AAU Chircok pell€i hogs
(O.8 oz./24 g at 13% alptta adJs)
(0 min.)

10.8 AAU C€ntennial pd€t ttogs
(1.2 oz./35 g et 9% dpha acijs)
(0 min.)

10.8 AAu &narillo@ p€fr€t hops
(1.2 oz./35 g at 9% alpha aciJs)
(0 nin.)

Whit€ tabs VVLP001 (Cdibnia Ale),

VWEst 1056 (Arnedan Ale) o
Fennotis Ssfale US{s y€ast

Step by Step
Fed fl€e to substitule any hbh quali-

ty rnalt ol a sirihr naror and color
fiom a differ€nt supdi€r thsn what is
listed. Dextros€ is also knovm as
corn sugar and should be available
from your hornebeur supply shop.

Miil fh€ grains and ckugh-in tar-
g€ting a rnash of around 1 .5 quarts

of water to 1 pound ol grain (a

liquor-to-grist ratio of about 3:1 by
w€ight) and a t€mp€ratuG ot 149 "F
(65 'C). Hdd th€ mash at 149 'F
(65 'C) tJr|til €nzyrnatic com€rsion is

comdete. Infuse the mash with r€6r
boiling water whil€ stining or with a
t€circulating mash sys{€m rais€ th€
t€rnD€ratur€ to mash out at 16i8 'F

Chill th€ wort to 68 'F (20 "C)
and ryate ttDrorJghly. Tlr€ prop€r

fitch rate b 19 grams of goper|y
r€hydrat€d dry )€ast, 4 packages of
liquid yeast, or 1 pekag€ ot liquid
yeast in a 8 lit€r start€r. Fenr€nt at
68 'F (20 oC) to start, raising the
tsnp€ratuF gradualV to 70 'F
(21 'C) for the last % ol f€nn€ntation.
Wh€n fini$|€d, crirbonat€ the be€r to
approxirnat€ly 2 to 2.5 vol.mes. You

night b€ ternpted to drink this €arly,

hrt W to hold ofi until th€ bs has

sorne og€. Once it is cabonat€d, set
aside as frucfi aB you can in a cool,
dark placs. Try sonn enrcry six
rnonths to s€€ ho/v il is progresing
end you will bo abl€ to €npy it o\€r
th€ !€ars.

American Barlelruine
(5 gallor|3/|g L,

erdrac't wtth grdne)
cc= 1.115(27.D
FG = 1.022 (5.5 'P)

rBU = 99 SRM = 17 ABV = 12.5%

IngrcdlentE
13.2 lb. (6 kg) pale lhuid rnalt erlract

€'u
14.1 oz. (400 g) doxtros€ (0'LI
14.1 oz. (400 g) Brbss crystal malt

(20.1)
14.1 oz. (40O g) Baird British crystal

malt (75 "L)
3.5 oz. (1@ g) Thornas Fa$rcett pal€

chocohte man (2m 'L)

3.5 oz. (100 9) Franco-Eelges

Special B malt (150 'L)
26 AAU Magnum p€llet hops

(2.O oz./58 g at 137o alpha acids)
(60 min.)

1O.4 AAU Chinook pellet hops

lO.8 oz./24 g al 13% alpha acids)
(0 min.)

10.8 AAU C€nt€nnial pell€t hops
(1 .2 oz./35 g at 9% alpha acads)

(0 min.)

10.8 AAU Amarillo@ p€llet hop6

11 .2 oz./35 g at 9% alpha acids)
(0 min.)

Vvhile Labs WLPOO1 (California Ab),

Weast 1056 (American Ale) or
F€rm€ntis Salale US-05 past

Step by Step
Mill or coarsely crack th€ sp€cialty
malt ard dac€ loos€V in a grain bag.

A\rctd packing the grains too trghtly

in th€ bag, using mor€ bags if n€€d-

€d. Steep the bag in abod 1 gallon
(-4 liters) of water al roughly '1 70 'F
(77 "C) for abotn 30 minutes. Utt the
grain bag out of the ste€ping liqurd

and rins€ with warm water. Allow the
bags to drip into th€ kettle for a f6w
minutes while ),ou add the maft

el ract. Do not sque€ze the bags.
Add enough water to lhe st€€ping
liouor and maft extract to make a
pr€-boil volurne of 7.1 gallons (27 U
and a gra/ity ot 1.O81 (19.6 'P). Stir
thoroughly to Hp dissdv€ th€
extret and bring to a boil.

The total wort boil time is 120

minutes. This helps concentrate the
wort and aids in the detr'elopm€nt of
flavor compounds. The first hop
addition com€s wth 60 minutes
remaining in lh€ boil. Add the lrish

rnoss or otl€r kettle tinings with 15

minutes left in th€ boil. Add the last

hoo additions at flame out. Chill th€
wort to 68 "F (20 'C) and a€rat6
thoroughly. Follow the fermentation
and packaging instructions Jor th€
all-grain vsrsion.

20 Nov€mber 2ot2 BF|EW YOUR OWN



you are lookrnq for more complexrty
or rncreased head retentron, you can
add other malts as well. CaraPrlsiul.
r,,' heat malt. Vrctory@, Munrch and
others are common addrtrons rn manv
recrpes. but restrarnt rs rmportant so

that the bccr does not bccomc ..aru

rated lvrth non-lermentable dexrnns
and clor rng la,, ors. In qeneral. keep

the total of all specraltl, qrarn addrtrons
to less than 20'l'" ot an all-qrarn qrrst

( [ The balance
of bittering versus
malt sweetness
should always be
toward the bitter,
but expect the
beer to become
more and more
balanced as the
beer ages and
the bittering
drops out. t,

It rs rmportant that your barleytvrne
attenuates enough to keep rt from
berng syrupr,'. lf l'ou find that you are
not qettrnq enough attenuatron In a

brgqer barlet''.r, rne. 1,ou mrght rtant to
consrder replacrng some of the base

malt ',vnh srmple sugar, up to l0'/".
Extract brervers can choose arr

extract made fiom Brrtrsh pale ale

malt or North Amerrcan t\!()-rew
malt. Focus on the qualrty and
tieshness than,,vhat the malt rr rr

nrade tiom.
The balance of brttennq versus

malt srveetness should al,,vays be

to\\'ard the brtter but expect the beer
to beconre rnore and ntore balanced
as tlre beer ages and the brttenr]e
clrops or.rt Tarqet a brtterness to start-
rng gravrt\ ratro (lBU drvrdcd bl OC)
of 0.7 to 1.4. Co tor,r'ard the hrqher
end for beers that hal,e hrgher

amounls ot specraltr, grarns or beers
that you plan to age before consum-
rnq. and tareet the low,er enci of the
range tor srmpler malt brlls or beers
that you tvrll consume earlrer rn therr

hfe I tend to target a ratro of 0.9 to
1.0, rvhrch, rf the beer rs rvell attenuat-
ed. grves you a beer that rs nrce withrn
a reasonable trmefrarre, but also ages

nrcely over ser,,eral y earr. Keep rn

mrnd there are many lactors at plav rn

the final rmpressron of brtlerness for
the drrnker. The startrnq and final
qravrtres, the character nralts selected,
the type ofbase malt, the veast
strarn. the prtchrng rate ;rnd even the

,,'east cell srze har.e an rmpact on the
flnal brtterrng charac ter

Hop flavor and aroma varres fiom
moderate to bold. wrth it berng more
assertrve rn younqer beers and more
mello,,r and Integrated rn aqed beers. I

really lrke usrnq crtrusy or prne)

Amerrcan vanety hops such as

Cascade, Centennral, Columbus,
S,nrcoee, and AmarrlloO for flavor
and aroma, but there are plentl'of'
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style profile
great examples out there that use a

wtde vanetv ofhoos from around the
world. You can use almost any hop
you feel has a pleasant charactet but
if you choose a combinatron of bold
Amerrcan style hops, the hop charac-
ter can last for years. You can bitter
wrth almost any hop. but neutral high
alpha hops are most common. The brg

prcture is that you want hop character
and a firm bitterness. but both should

complement your malt and yeast

chorces. Dry hopprng rs acceptable as

well. but moderation is key as too
much can iust end up as vegetal notes
in an aged beer. As a general rule, Iate

hop amounts should be equal to twrce
the amount of bittering hops. Thrs rs

just a generalization, since usrng very
low or high alpha acrd hops makes the
equation faulty. One or two late hop
addrtions, totahng around 2 to 5

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all ELICHMANN products
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American
Barleywine
Commercial
Examples

Blgfoot
Siena Nevada Brewing Co.
Chico, Calilornia
www.sienangvacla.com

Doggie Claws
Hair of the Dog Brewing Co.
Portland, Oregon
www.hairofthedog.com

Old Crustacean
Rogue Al6s
Newport, Oregon
hftp://rogue.com

Old Foghom
Anchor Brewing Co.
San Francisco, Calitornia
www.anchorbr€wing.com

Old Guardian
Stone Brewing Co.
Escondido. California
www.stonebrew.com

Old Horizorrtal
Victory Brewing Co.
Downingtown, P€nnsylvania
http://victoryb€er.com/

Old Rrrfilan
Great Divide Brewing Co.
Denver, Colorado
http://greatdivide.com

Swgetwator Oank Tank
DP Barlelnrine Ae
Sweetwat€r Brewing Company
Atlanta, Georgia
wwwsw€etwaterbrew.com

Three Guy Off The Scale
Barley Wine
Oark Horse Brewing Company
Marshall, Michigan
wwwdarkhorsebr€wery.com

Thumbprint Barley Wine
New Glarus Brewing Co.
New Glarus, Wisconsin
www.newglarusbr€wang.com



ounces (57 to 142 g) for a 5 gallon
(19 L) batch at 20 minutes or later,

should be about right. Keep in mind,
hop flavor and aroma should not com-
pletely overwhelm the malt character.

Fermentation for American bar-
leywine rs simrlar to most American-
style ales, but it is not wrthout rts

challenges. lt is important to get
enough attenuation to keep t}le beer
from being syrupy sweet and also

( (l prefer to use a
clean, moderately
attenuating yeast,
such as White
Labs WLPOO1
(California Ale) or
Wyeast'1056
(American Ale).y 1

ensuring the alcohol produced is not
hot and solvent-like. Fermentatron
overall should result in a clean orofile.
ln badeywine, low to moderate fruity
esters are acceotable and restrained
fruitiness can add complexity.
However, fruity esters should be com-
plementary to the malt and hop char-
acter, not a prominent feature. I prefer
to use a clean, moderately attenuatrng
yeast, such as White Labs WLPOO|
(California Ale) or Wyeast 1056

(American Ale). To get that clean.
Amerrcan-style pub character make
certain that you oxygenate the wort
and pitch an appropriate amount of
healthy yeast. Jb ensure complete
attenuation, you can add a secono
dose ofoxygen 12 to 18 hours after
pitching. This additional oxygen helps
improve the cell membrane condition,
which enables the yeast to better tol-
erate the elevated levels of sugar and
alcohol in this beer. Ferment around
68 "F (20 "C), holding the temper&
ture steady or rising slightly through-
out fermentation. Temperature con-
trol is important to getting a proper
level ofattenuation and avoidrng off-
flavors, especially if you are makrng a
bigger barleywine. Large temp€rature
swings can result in the yeast floccu-

lating early or producing oFflavors.
Raising the temperature a few degrees
near the end of fermentation can also
help the yeast attenuate fully and
may help clean up some of the inter-
mediate compounds that are produced

during fermenation.
Once this beer is finished ferment-

rng, a long aging period does wonder-
ful things for a barleywine. Yes, you
might be tempted to dnnk it after just

a couple weeks, but try to set aside
sonre bottles in a cool place and enjoy
them over the years. rro

Jomrl Zarnashelf ts the founder and
brewmaster of Heretic Brewing

Company in Pittsburg, Colifornio. He
olso blogs on byo.com ond hosts two
sAows on on The Brewing Network
He writes "Style Prof le" n every 'ssue

o/ Brew Your Own.

BetterBottle'
Better

by design

Check out the Product Information
and Technical tabs at our Web site
for a wealth of helpful information.
l n fvtr. Better-Bott|e.com
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lssues You Need In
Two New Special

i

GUIDE

Your Brewing Library!

GUIDE TO KEGGING
For those lust getting into kegoing or those
looking to upgrade their existirrg system.
Brew Your Own's Guide to Kegging is the
perfect resource to get you where you are
going. Just $10!

. Choose & use a draft system

. Maintain & fix your draft system

. Build projects for the perfect pour

. Upgrade to add more taps or nitro

30 GREAT BEER STYLES
Join beer style guru Jamil

Zainasheff as he offers tios.
techniques and recipes for brewing

30 of the world's greatest beer
styles. Collected from his popular

"Style Profile" column and fully
updated! All for just $10!

These special ttewsst:tttcj orrly issLles
are av;ril:rblt-. ;rt better horrtebrew retallers

or order today by callrrrg; aO2-362-3981
also availablt: onlino at brewvotlrowr-lstore. co rlt
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s homebrewers, we often focus on the equrpment in

the brewery. We spend a lot of trme oogling stainless

steel, mash tuns and brew stands, but the fact is,

there! got to be a place to enloy all that tasty home-
brew. Back rn March, the 8YO staff got to thinking
that among all the great photos we receive from

homebrewers of their brewing setups. we dont get to see a lot of home-
brew bars. "Why not ask to see the bars?'we asked ourselves.

So we asked our Facebook and Twitter fans to post some photos of
their best homebrew bars. For a lrtde incentive we threw in a orize - the
best bar would win a brand new kegerator from Beer Meister, LLC
(http://beermersters.com). The wrnner, Tony Cronkhite of Rockford,
Michigan came out on top (see "Homebrew Nation" in the July-August
2012 issue), but we certainly had a great trme lookrng at all the other
photos - and we thought youii like to see a few of them as welll Check
out Tony's amazing home setup on the next page, as well as two hand-
crafted hangouts from Mike Campbell (Enola, Pennsylvania) on page 34

and Tony Dutcher (Cedar Falls, lowa) on page 35.
Thanks again to everyone who posted their photos - we

really enjoyed takrng a look at the "other" side of the homebrewing
world. And thanks agarn to Beer Merster for donating such a great pnze.

Everyone else, feel free to send us your homebrew bar photos anytrme

- we always appreciate a ghrnpse of where your homebrews are
most appreciatedl

Cheers!
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'Pr€tty much everything you see that's madg of wood, I made in my \{roodshop.
Everythrng from the bar lop to lhe tap handles." said Mike Campbell (lett).

"The bar top is made from maple, mahogany, chsrry, white oak and walnut The bar back rs made from 1oo-year-old doors thal I savod lrom
lhe first hous€ that I owned and lhe mirror lrame is mad€ from wormy oak. I turned the lap handles on my grandtather's 1940s Oelta lathe.'

Novemb€r 2012 BREtv YOUR OWN



"l burlt the entire two-story building, which was a stained glass and ceramics studio wilh a
wood shop. I did everythrng from the eleclrical to lh6 loundation," said Tony Dutch€r (letl).

''l had no previous construction experience and read a copy ol Modern Caryenlry 6y Wtllis Wagner when I built the building and bar.'sard
Tony.'The bar rs tnmmed wrlh walnul lrom a tree that lcul down when I built the place. and I also made all the beer and wrne In the buildinq."

AYO.OOM Nov€mb€r 2012 35



Sanltation
of Hard
to Clean
Parts

Story ancl photos by Ghristian Lavender
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The pump heads for mosl homebrew pumps are eastly disas-
s8mbled to cl€an lhe imoeller and Insrde surlaces

Tubrng brushes can reach Insrde frltrngs lo remove debns that
mav come In conlact wrlh worl.

he nrost fi.ustrat-
Ing aspect of
llorneDrewrng rs

when a [r.-rtch goes

bad. The onl, way
tO lr]r[)r()\'€'your
clrar rccs ,,)t' a\.'ord-

It rs bener to disassemble a part so you can vrsually Inspecl the elfec-
trveness ol your cleanrng than lo srmply run hol cleaner lhrough it

Ing thrs depress||te srtuatron ls to matn-
tarn the hrqhest ;rossrble deqree of san-
rtatron In Iour honrebrew,ery. No mat-
ter ltor., harcl y'ou tr\,, or wh,lt tech-
nrqucs ! ()u use, .rclrrevrrrq .rbs,Jlutc
sterlrt! rn a honrebrew,rnq envtron-
n)ent (or for that mattea commercral
operatrons) rs rrnpossrble. Although
some contamrnants wrll alr,vay s be pre
sellt rn prtct)ed lvort. rndny bdctcnd
cannot survr\/e rn the beer r,vrth the
raprdly dropprng pH and presence of
alcohol - so tr\'rng to lrmrt the anrount
of contamrnants that get rnto the fer-
menter as muclr as possrble rs tlre goal.

As homebrewers, we put a lot of
trme and effort Into cleanrnq and sar]l

tatron. Begrnner books and brewrnq krt

Instructron sheets are showered wrth
rcmrnders t o clean and sanrtrze e\ er\
prece of equrpment so that )'our beer
doesn t qet contanlrnated. Most beqrn-
ner bre\,,rnq krts are slmple to take
apart and clean. not takrng up too
much of vour bre\\ da1. Thrs practrce
of cleanrnq and sanrtrzrng Iays a tdun-
Jatrr:rr lor tlte brcrr,er to adhere ro as

thei- start to upgrade therr s)'stem.
After runnrng a t-erv batches

throuqh my first plastrc bucket setup, I

started to nottce the scratches left
Lrelrrrrd frorl nry strrrng spoon.
Fermentatron equrpment, partrcularly
plastrc, r,vhrch can tle somewhat porous
and easrl),scratched carr harbor bacte
na and be <irfficult to render sterrle.
Botlr srplrorr lroses.rnJ tlre plastrc lltcs

gornq rn and orrt of vour beer keqs suf
fcr frorn tlrrs problenr too.

For thrs reason. s(lrrc r)rs\\srs
decrde to go vvrtlr an all starnlcss steel
setup Frghtrnq bacterral rrrfestatrol rs

!rneqar cultuTes .rn(l roque \easts rn

;our hontebre\n'rs l()t easrcr rvlten you

can scrrrb anrl clean ali the strrtaces

untrl the equrprrent shrnes.

Homebrerr cleanrnq and sanrtatron
nrav be the rr()st tedrous an(i ledst
glamorous part of lronrebrew,rnq. but rt
ls very rmportant lt rs near]v as tnlpor
tant as drrnkrng the brer"vsl Each
homebrerver der, elclps drfferent tech-
nrques and has drfferent tools rn therr
hon-rebrew cleanrng krt., so make sure
to network \4,rth others to find out
more tncks and trps for marntarnrnq
proper homebrew sanrtatton.

Bacterra love to hrde rn damp and

5trcht spots In \ ouT bfewrnQ s\ stenl. so

C,
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UFron.,*o.,E
Unique products fron William's
Since 1979, we haw develoged unique home brewing
producls. Frunr our famous William's BrewinS Kits lo our

exclusirr line of William's Malt Extracts, we har€ products

you just can't find anyrrhere else. Herc is a pafiial list:

. Williarn s Orygen Aeration System

. Unique KeSSing Systems
r Kegs fmm 1.75 0allons and Up
. Exclusirn Brcwing Pols
. Exclusire line of Hldrcmeters
o Exclusirre Weldless Pot Fittings
. Unique Aeration Systems
. Huge assorlment of Bottle C:ppen
. Glassware fmm Belgium

Intercsted? Checkout our rveb'sile, request our

catalog, or look us up on Facebook or T\,vitter.

williamsbrcwing.com

r-800-759-0025

i$*
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the first lrne of detense rn homebrew,

sanrtatron rs to take the trme to clean all

surfaces properly, even those rn hard to
reach places. For places that you can-

not reach. specral technrques may need

to be enrployed.

Plate Chillers
Unless you're careful wrth filterrng,
plate chrllers can and do clog up wrth
debrrs. Anv debrrs that's trapped durrng

transfer needs to be back flushed out
by connectrng the r.vort Inlet to the
rvater supply. l alway s back flush my
plate chrller when done, and then pump

hot PBW through rt. I do thrs to clean
my pump and hoses an!wa\', so there's
no exlra r,l'ork. Then !ou can soak rt rn

a sanrtrzer or bake rt rn the oven to ster-
rhze. The bakrng process (dry heat ster-
rlization) wrll krll an1 nrcroorqanrsms

that could Inrpact your brewrng Trr be

heat sterrlrzed, rterr5 r)ccd to bc lreat-
proof at specrfic temperatures Class

and nretal rten]s are pflme candrdates
for heat sterrlrzatron. lf vou pre-he;rt

!'our oven to 340'F (170 C), arr hour
of bakrrrg tlr'r€ rs r cquu cd to stct rltzc

the chrller Frfteen nrrnutes rn I 85 'F
(85 'C) water rvould also rvork.

Pump Heads
At tlre errd of m-*- breu, day. | fill the hot
lrquor tank rvrth ho! u'ater and cleanser

to pump through the system. MV sls-
tem uses two centnfugal magnetrc
drrve pumps to move ',vater and w'ort
arc.rund as needed. The final wort
transt-er rs from the kettle to the plate

chrller and rt passes through the pump.

Thrs f inal push rncludes some trub and

cold break whrch sometrmes get stuck

rrr tlre purrrp lread. I tlo use a {lrsr le,'el

of filtratron on the brerv ketrle, irut rt

doesnt catch evervthrttg. The purrtp

head rs a great placc for bactcrra tt-t
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Ory heal can sanitize parts and rs a graat solutron lor equipment lhat has unreachable surfaces (such as this plate chiller). Baking lor 60 mrn-
ules at 340 'F (170 C) is required for ellective sanrtatron. Hot hquad can also b€ used as a sanilizer and conlact lrmes are much shorler

Ball valves can harbor soil and should be disassembled periodically and cleaned. Srmply runnrng a brush through lhem nill not remove all
the sorl atter lhey have been used lor several brews. lf the valve is on your k6ltle, rl may ba sanrlized (from the heal). but not clean.

4() Novemb€r 2012 BREW YOt F| OWN



Threaded connectors provide a place lor baclena to hide. These need lo be unscrewed. cleaned and occasronally re'wrapped with Teflon

tape. There are many ways to connect homebrew vessels. and some conneclors are harder than others lo clean.

Sinlered air stones become goilod with use and many ol the pores may g€t blocked. Cleanrng usually Involves soakrng In hol PBW anrl lhc
slone can then be heal slerilized, wilh erther dry heal (rn an oven) or hol liqurd (borhng water).

BYO.OOM November 2012 41



hrde, so I make sure to open the pump
heads and thoroughly clean the
rmpeller, o-ring and shrnless steel and
plastic housrngs. Watch for scratches
on your pump head housing and step
up to an all-steel pump head if you
nave concerns.

Ball Valves
This rs another one I wrsh more people
had told me about. I have a few differ-

ent types of three prece ball valves. I

clean them with a brush, cleansers ano
sanitizers and thought thrs was all I

needed to do. Wrong. There was still
somethrng more to clean. To be very
honest, I didn t know you had to
unscrew the entrre valve for comolete
cleanrngl When ldid this for the first
trme I was lnrnfietJ. The smell was of
rotten feet. To rmagrne my beautiFul
brew had been flowrng over this foul-

ness made me srck. The three orece
valves are hard to crack open and
should be disassembled monthly for
cleanrng to maintarn bacteria free
valves. I have srnce moved to tn-clamo
ball valves that can quickly be drsas-
sembled and have no rhreads.

Threaded Connectors
I'm a tinkerer. ljust can't leave my
homebrew system alone and some-
trmes modificatrons are onlv remoo-
rary while ltest out a new prece of
equipment or technrque. Thrs means
the connections luse are usually
threaded connectors untrl lam com-
mrtted to the new arrangement and
then can convert them to a more
seamtess styte connector.

Havrng threaded connectors
works fine, but they get dirty. I make a
habrt to pull offall the parts, clean and
rewrap with Teflon at least once a
nronth rt lam brewing steadrly. Back
flushrng wrth cleaners and sanrtrzers
between these larger cleanouts wrll
limrt bacterial erowth.

Sintered Air Stone
I use an inline arr stone withrn my oxy-
genation assembly. These stones get
clogged from time to time, You have to
be careful handling arr stones too.
Finger grease can gum them up, so
imagrne what wort can do. Whether
you use your stone in an inLne aera-
tron, keg lid mount or on a tube/cane
you need to borl the stone to keep the
porous surface free of debris. Borl rn

distrlled water for l5 mrnutes (prefer-

ably rn a pressure cooker). Second
best rs to bake the stone in the oven
at 340 "F (170 'C) for one hour. A third
optron is to soak the stone in Star San

or hot PBW
In general. rf you can't reach a sur-

face (even wrth a brush). take rhat
piece of equrpmenr apart to clean it. lf
it cant be hken apart run hot cleaner
through it and heat stenlize (wet or
dry) rf possrble. Makrng the effort to
find and clean the toughest spots rn

your brewery can mean the difference
between good beer and great beer. !rc

Chnstron Lavender rs a homebrewer
from Austtn, Texas
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HOME
BREWERYDESIGN

Designrng a homebrewery Involves al ocatrnq space for all the necessary equrpment. consrdenng how the workiow will progress on brew

\

+

s-

day and addressrng salety concerns A well-desrgned brewery layout !ryrll Increase your enjoyment of brew day



story and Photos by JOhn BliChmann

Whether you re an enqineer. a
chemrst. an artist or anythrng rn

between. there are tew thrngs
rrrore rewardrng than desrgnrng
your ultrmate homebrewery.
Srnce a brewery rs part factory,
part krtchen and part art canvas.

desrgnrng a brewery requrre s

facets of all of these professions.

And that. mv tirends. rs wh;,thrs
hobby rs so awesome and inclusrve
to all walks of lrtb. In this artrcle. I ll
share my expeflence, as well as

that ofother brewers, about layrng

out an effectrve homebrewery.

As a mechanrcal engineer. my
passron has always been product

design and manufactunng. So nat-
urally when I began homebrewing
rn 1991, I had an rnsatiable drrve

to rmprove my system and tweak
nry brewing processes. To be flat
honest, I really enroyed brewinq.
brrt I absolutely loved brewing
hardr.vare and processes. And that
ultrnrately led me to start
Bhchmann Engrneerrng in 2001 .

In all my years of brewing gad-

getry and tweakrng, it was
revanrprng my brewrng factorv
tl.rat led to the most rmprove-
ments. Not iust the wicked cool
qear wrthin the brewery. but how
rt was lard out to produce the least

defects (something not going to
plan) and dorng so In the shortest
amount of trme. That ultrmately
put making beer as fun for me as
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Plan. You can t desrgn a factory to pro-

duce a product without knoaing the
process to produce it! Start with a
process flow nnp of everything you do
rn your brew day such as cleaning pots,

fermenters, hoses, mrlling grain,
preparing hops, water supply, wort
cooling, etc. Then alongside the
process flow boxes, list the tools and

equipment needed in those boxes from
wrenches, to sinks and pots, and ingre-
dients. Next, sort tlpse boxes by func-
tion, grouping them into work cells,

and storage areas. All cleaning
processes, all wort-rnakrng processes,

ingredient prep processes, etc., should

be grouped together.
Then move to making a scale

drawing of your available brewing
space so that you can determine ho 

^/your equipment will fit within the allot-
ted space. Whetlrer your brewery rs a

stall in your garage, back patio or base-

ment. sketch out all the hard walls and

11A p
eveMh
eveMh

infrastructure tlnt is difficult to move
like water, pourer, fi-rrnaces, doors etc.
Pencil and graph paper works iust as

well as CAD software and it allows
you to use cut-to-scale Post-it note
mockups of your equipment for exper-

imenting with different scenanos. In

my homebrewery, I have cleaning,
brewing and grain prep work cells as

shown in the drawing on page 46. I

brew in my basement and share space

ace for
ng and
ng in its plac".r,

with my furnace and water heater, etc.
My storage areas are grain, equipment,
finished beer and fermentation. Since

our local water is liquid drywall, an RO
tank is where I store my brewing
water. Even where you'll hang your
stir paddle is an important detail.

Always try to minimize all move-
ment when you locate your cells and

for all work being done within the work
cells. You1l also want everything you

A laEE stainlGs et€€l sink with a sidoboard is kJeel for cleaning b'€wlng oquipmont, €gpocially lhs brrlkbr v6s€ls, end fo. letling
vsss€|3 and €quipm$t dry. You will n6/er be so.ry tor allocating adoquate spacs for a good 3ink.
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one person brervrnq. rdeallr'48 rnches
( 120 cm) for ease of maneuverabrlrty of
for nrore than one person In the brew
area Much more than 60 rnches (150

llYou'tt atso

want every-
thing you
need for that
work cell

located with-
in arm's
reach . . ,,

cm) rs really wasted space and wrll
slorv rr'ou down.

We all know that brewrng rs about
80-7" yanrtorral. But thrs seems to be the
nrost overlooked and inconvenrent
aspect In most homebrewerres. My

need for that work cell locateo rvrrnrn

arm s reach and alwavs In the sanre

spot Agarn, thrnk tactory,. In nry brerv-
ery. I located the cleanrng work cell

drrectly across fiom my wort rrrakrng
work cell and located all the cleanrnq
and sanitrzrng supplres on a shelf above
rt. The chest tieezer s between the
cleanrng cell and grarn mrlLng cell
because rt becomes my work table tor
measunnq hops and grarns. I always
grind my grarn the evenrnq before brer.n,

day, so rt rsn t necessary ficr nre to
locate rt by the brervrng equrpment.
But rf you qrrnd whrle you re heatrng
brewrng waler. you ma), want to locate
rt closer so that you can tend to both.
Bear in mrnd that, Lke a krrchen, too
small and youie trrpprng over every-
thrng. loo bre and !-ou re spendrng too
much time walkrnq around. Dralv a tr'-
angle between the three marn preces of
equrpment you use the most. Thrs may
be your srnk, brew kettle. mash tun (or
grarn statron) and make sure the
perrmeter of that trranqle rs less than
23 feet (7 nr) total. Walkrvays should
be no less than 40 rnches (100 cnr) for

48 Novemb€r 2012 BF|Etv YOUF OWN

An industnal mop rs Inexpensrve and makes short work of the Inevttable sollls that occur
in a brewery. Thrs may be your second most rmportant piece of brewing equrpmenl.

t'- r

Venlalatron rs required indoors to remove evaporaling water, heat and combustion gasses
lrom the burner. not to mentron aromas. Ductwork trom Al Fe€bera's brewery shown.
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in one great special issue!
25 project plans include:

Cooler Mash Tun r Continuous Sparging System
Countertop All-Grain System

Electric Heat Stick . Convert Brew Pot to Kettle
ORDER Convert Keg to Kettle

YOURS CounterpressureBottleFiller

TODAY! l:ffi1j""I,ffitt8lunoingvarve
Counterflow Wort Chiller
Recirculating Wort Chiller . Carboy Spray Wand

Keg & Garboy Cleaner . Tap Handles . Home Kegerator
Nitro Kegerator . Glycol Fermenter . Inline Aerator

Yeast Stir Plate o Inline Thermometer
Pump Toolbox Combination . Water Filter

Randall-Style Hop Filter . French Press Hopback . Hop Dryer

' Attention homebrew supply shop owners -call us today at 802-362-3981 lo discuss volume discounts to
resell the BYO 25 Great Homebrew Projects issue in your shop
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V€ntilalbn duc't with a fan (in Uuo) and a silonc€r (the widonod ar€e to the righl ot th€ fan) to r€drrco nois€. Airiow b fa.n dght to l€tl
(lhrough the sil€fic€r, th€n th€ lan).

favorite two pieces of equrpment in my
brewery hands down are not my coni-
cals and brewpots. They are my stain-
less commercial sink with a large side

board for drying equipment and large

basrns and my rndustrial mop. Both
make cfeaning a breeTe. A dinky little
sink and mop are frustrating to use.
Although a nice sink is expensive, my
motto is buy once, cry once. Used
restaurant supply stores are a great
resource for this equipment and also
many other brewing equipment needs.

You can buy used for about half the
price of new and the used equipment is

generally thrcker and better made. lf
you have a local store you can save a
pile on shipping. Industnal mops can be
purchased at any home improvement
store for a very reasonable price. lf
your budget and or available space

doesn t accommodate a large sainless
sink, not to fret - plastic laundry sinks

are big and economical.

5C, ilov€rnb€r 2o|2 BFEyY YC,U'I Cnnt{

Tim Runn€tte bullt a wort b€nch end sloraoe cebinel on castsrs so it can b6 riov€d
arcund lf ne€d€d.
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A work bench and sink in Matt Raby's garag€ homeb.ewery providG pl6nty of room to
work and cl€an b.Ewing oquipm€nt . . .

. . . and they lold down and up, respeclively, alle(wards so they lak€ up less spacs
whon not in use.

fiAnother
thing I love
about my
homebrew-
ery is the
epoxy ga-
rage floor
coating . ,,

tant and can handle being subjected to
occasional contact with hot objects.
For walls make sure vou install flame
retardant and heat resistant material
near the burners like ceramrc tile.
Plastic shower wall sheeting or durable
parnt are appropriate for other areas
subiect to splashrng.

After my first few batches of
stovetop brews, and a couple unfortu
nate borl-overs, I was krcked out ofthe
kitchen and rnto the garage. At the
time I didnt have a suitable basement
in which to brew just that nasty cellar
tlnt terrified my dog. I even had to
carry that stupid 70-lb. (32-kg) dog
Into the basement once dunng a torna-
do warnrng. So the garage was the
next best option. Unfortunately I'm
also an avrd tool collector. so spa.ce was
at a premrum. but that drdnt keep me
from brewing. And it shouldn t keep
you from implementing many of the
suggestions lVe discussed with rndoor
brewing. Just remember to keep thrngs
mobrle and easy to setup. Here are a
few great ideas to organize your brew-
garage: Trm Runnette, a brew frrend of
mine, made a cool and simple work
bench that doubles as hrs brew bench.
(See page 50.) lt is made out of stock

A 10" (25 cm) diameter duct will
handle 400 CFM. A 12" (30 cm) diam-
eter duct will handle 700 CFM. A 14"
(36 cm) diameter duct will handle | 100

CFM and a 16" (41 cm) diamerer duct
will handle 1500 CFM.

Another thing I love about my
homebrewery is the epoxy garage
floor coating on the floor. lt is rmpervr
ous to about everything: beer,
StarSan, iodophor, wine, cat hair-balls,

62 No,/ernb€r 2o|2 BREW YCTUR OWN

you name it. And rt is a breeze to mop
up. But dont go with the cheap water
based stuff The real two part solvent
based stuff is rncredibly hard and
durable, but vou wrll want to ensure
you have great venttlatron when layrng
it down as it is quite strong smelling. A
clear coat afterward is well worth it.
Other floors lve seen are vinvl, PVC.
enamel and ceramic tile. Either way,
just make sure it is non-sho, starn resrs-



kltchen cabrnets and a Formica too
with casters for mobility. All hrs brew
gear is stored inside the cabinets when
not rn use to keep them close by and
keep dust offof them when not rn use-

The one thrng that really drove me nuts
was constantly traipsrng through the
house with soiled pots to clean in the
kitchen. So when I saw the system built
by Matt Raby (State of Frankfin
Homebrewers) my rmmedrate reaction
was 4l#&*$%! - whv didnt I think of
thatl! (See page 52.) Both the srnk and
the work table fold uo and out of the
way on the perimeter of the garage.

The sink drarn is simply a hose routed
to the floor drarn, or outslde. or could
easrly be a 5.O-gallon (19-L) bucket.
Storage shelves above complete the
ensemble. So dont think for a minute
that a garage cant be an awesome and
convenient olace to brew. Just be cre-
ative and look for elevated storage loca-
trons and locate to minimize move-
ment. And dont ficrget ventrlation!
Erther keep the doors fully open or
install a fan rn a wall.

Storage of brewrng equrpment,
supp|es and ingredients are lust like

everything: it expands to fit the space
you allot for it. Remember to keep the
rtems you dont use during the brew
day, or use infrequendy, out ofthe main
work space. Adjustable storage shelves

A consolidaled grain storage and
milling area.

Reteil Store Hours:
W - F: l(F6 / Sar: l0-4

Homebrewing Supplies & Equipment for
Beer - Cheese - Soda - Liqaor - lAine

www.HomeBrewlt.com
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?ofi" ea'aato &ztl*z'rt Ot
www.minibrew.com

Fernrenters Mash Tun & Hot Liouor'lank

| 5 gal Mash
Lauter'Iirn

.john,rl minibrcrr.com - 95 | 676 l lJT - licc catalou

tt& 15 gal

6.5 gul

I (Xl gal

oin flr illurntrrc'l Illug QIu0
t unnul Rtqrrt rrr

Deliwred br-nnnthly, to be ready for consumption in the

appropriate Season

Each 5 Grllon R.ecipe cornes wrth a Frec Plnt Ghts

Ef Shrpprng on Mug Club Recipe Krs

t\p u? tlor Jro irss}'r J'qw rrulr4 itrclzr itr) }lo

!'rr:r or Fot Wlrr lbr |rrr tor Ghndrorr.:

Visit our Web Site for more
details and.to sign up!!!

ANNAPOLIS
}IOMESREW

57.95 Flat-Rate Shipping!
ffff-fft

a,lalil Tffii,flffiffii*{Ttffi;
ae4",/ lfflsiHffiffiitrYirH.

IE
Wde rJ|ge of top-rxtch ktt In dock

Al a\adable wth F|d Rate shFf|ng' 'e)J

Ui
tzAn

t .i4Seasooal E Lrmied Edihon wr|e k ta I
lany od'dls *t begrnrnr equrgrcnt f

R
Vi

il
'(frSeaEooal E Lrmied EditEn wne k ts f . l?

Many od'ai6 *t begrnrnr equrgrvrt .//,,1 tg /s
Open 7 Days - Secure Online Orderi.ng

nuug-7!xi6
www. annaPoli shomebrew . com

r.Yr*.tr
I'crr <t,rrt.,rrtfr {r..rl r'.Lr,.1. ,r,,:J r'. i,c:^,i-

30 Orgnnic
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800-768-,f409
3254 Rv.? StFr St a Cruz CA 95&n
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Tbndgp.l@bao(grrc com
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Frorn Bners. CnrD.
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1,L6lt
BREWI NG
"The quest to brew real
beer pulls homebrewers
from different cultures
together in the Beijing
Homebrewing Society"

hina has the world s largest
population wrth more than
| .3 billion people, And since

its communist leaders have

loosened their grips in the past
decades, China noar has the fastest
growing economy in the world. The
Chinese also consume more beer than
in any otier country, so rt's not surpris-
ing that homebrewers are beginning to
materialize in some oF the larger urban
ccnters. The Beijing Hon.rebrewing
Socrety, a couple months shy of its first
birthday, is the only formal homebrew-
ing organization in China! caprtal crty.

The club's genesis was in January
2012 when American expat Jacob
Wickham, after batting around the
idea of forming a club rn talks with the

owners of Beijrng craft brewery Oreat
Leap Brewing, posted an internet
message offering an rnformal meeting
of homebrewers. Ten people showed

up: eight Americans, one Russian and
one Chinese.

" l ve been homebrewing for sever-
al years, but had never known or even
heard any other people doing the same

thing in Beijing, or even China, " Yin
Hai, now Chinese president of the
Berlrng Homebrewing Society,
explains. "l feel things started changing
(recently). Many beer-themed bars
and brewpubs opened (including
Beiiing's Slow Boat Brewery, Boxing
Cat Brewery in Shanghai and Strong
Ale Works in Qingdao), and the beer
scene suddenly took off So did the
homebrewing scene."

Within months, club numoers
swelled to more than 40 members, but
most were non-Chrnese. The socrety
decrded to split into English-speaking
and Chinese-speaking groups, though
both groups frequently come together.
'At first I was the only Chinese mem-
ber. We had trouble getting local
Chinese out to attend our meeting, "

Yin explains. " Language is not a prob-
lem rn Beijing; the main issue is tlrat
most local people dont feel comfort-
able attending an expat-dominated
club. So I started a Chinese branch of
Beijing Homebrewing Society rn May.
Like all the other things in China, it
grows really fast, now it has more than
40 members also."

"We now have nrore Clrirrese tlran
expats as members, and he s largely
responsible for that," Wickham, a
National Science Founoarron
International Research Fellow at the
lnstitute of Chemistry, Chinese
Academy of Scrences and presrdent of
the English-spealung club factron, con-
firms. Yin, an engineer, was also instru-
mental in getting the club legalized as

an entity in China, and burlding its
website (wwwbeijingbrewrng.com).

With more than 80 members solit
between club factions, Yrn, says both
groups frequently meet to brew and
talk all things brewing. Meetings often
begin with technical discussions or pre-
sentations and have a "style-of-the-

month" beer tasting. Of course, mem-
bers share their own homebrews.
recipes and knowledge. Yin says that

BYO.OCtttil Nov€.nb€r 2Ol2 57
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Yin's Winning Recipes

Cherry Smoked Porter
(5 galloneng L, all-graln)

oG = r.058 FG = 1.014
rBU = 45 SRM = 38

ABV = 5,6%
According to Yin, the Chinese malts
are made from grains grown in
Australia, but maltd in China. The
medium crystal man did not have a
color rating, but he guessed that it
wasSm"L.

Ingredlenta
1 .8 lb. (0.81 kg) Bri€ss Cf'€nywood

Smok€d Malt
8.5 lb. (3.9 kg) Chinese 2-row

pab malt
12 oz. (O.U kg) Chines€

chocolate malt
12 oz. (O.U kg) Chin€s€ crysta

malt (60 "L)
5.0 oz. (0.14 kg) crystal malt

(120 "U
7.6 AAU Chinook hops (60 mins)

(0.63 oz./18 g
of 12% alpha acids)

9.7 AAU Chinook hops (15 mins)
(0.81 oz./23 g
ol '1270 alpha acids)

Whil€ Labs WLPoO1 (California Ale)
(1 qt./1 L y€ast starter)

Step by Step
Single infusion mash at 154 'F
(€E 'C) tor 60 minutes. Bcil wort for
60 minut€s, adding hops at limes
indicated. Ferm€nt at 68 "F (20 'C).

Partl€l-mssh option:
lf you reduce the 2-row pal€ matt
to 6.2 ounc€s (176 g), you can per-
torm a parlial mash with 4.0 lbs.
(1 .8 kg) of grain. (Eecause ol the
amojnt of smoked matt, an extracl
with grains formuhtion is not possi-

bl€.) Add 4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) of light
dried malt extract to reach your tar-
get original gravity.

Amerlcan Brown Ale
(5 gallonsng L, all-graln)

OG = 1.0€O FG = 1.015
rBU = 60 SRM = 28 ABV = 5.8%

This Amqican brcwn ale was
breryd from Chinese malt and
hops. The hops we@ grven to Yin

and he was nevq told what thdr
alpha acid level was' (Hg guessed
"/ass lhan lO%.') The spectal 2-row
is a more datuly kilned naft, pq-
haqs simi,€.r to biscuit,

lr€redienta
10.5 lb. (4.8 kg) Chinese

2-row mall
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) Chin€se

crystal malt (6O 'L)
2.O oz. .57 g) Chin€s€

chocolate malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) Chines€ sp€cial

2-row (similar lo biscuil)
9 AAU Xinjiang whole hops

(60 mins)
(1 .0 oz./28 g of 9% alpha acids)

12 AAU Xnjiang whole hops
(15 mins)
(1 .5 oz./43 g of 9% alpha acids)

1 .0 oz. (28 g) Xnjiang wflde hops
(1 mins)

Vvhite Labs WLPoOI (Calilornia Al€)
(1 qt./1 L yeast start€r)

S:tep by Step
Mash gralns at 149 "F (65'C),
using a single infusion mash, for 60
mrnut€s. Boil worl for 60 mrnutes,
adding hops at lim€s indicated.
Ferm€nt at 68 'F (20 "C).

E:dract with gralns opdon:
Omit the 2-row pal€ malt and add
5.5 lbs. (2.5 kg) ot light dried malt
odract lo reach yorr target onganal
gravity. Substitute brscuit rnalt for
th€ sp€cial 2-row malt and pick a
dual purpose hop with a fairty high
alpha acid rating to replace the
Chines€ hoos.

Padal-ma8h optlon:
Reduce th€ amounl of 2-row pal€

malr to 2.0 lbs. (0.s1 kg) and add
4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) ol lighl dried malt
enract lo reach your targ€t odgind
gravity. S€e extract oplion tor other
recioe substitrrtions.

while both srdes oF the socrety are very
active in the pursuit of great beer, he

beleves there are more things happen-
rng on the Chrnese side of the club.

"(Chinese) people are eager to
learn and share everything about beer.

So we have more classes and presenta-
tions," Yin says. "The Chrnese club
gets together two or three times every
month, as most people are so excited
to find this hobby and want to talk
about it like, every day."

Within the club ranks, brewing skill

levels vary, including many who just
started brewing this year. But, Yin
adds, the club's goal is to "get the like-
minded people togetler, promote the
craft beer culture and homebrewrng rn

Beijing and China."
"We offer additional activities and

educational opportunities that
enhance homebrewers' techniques in

making, tasting, and evaluating your
beer, " Wickham adds. 'Anyone pas-

sionate about beer is welcome to jorn

our meetings and activities.
Membership is not required to attend
our gatherings."

The club occasionally me€ts out-
side someone! home - quite literally.

November! "Beer Boats" meeting
involves drinking homebrew whrle
boating on Kunming Lake at the
Emperor's Summer Palace in Beijing.

"This is our olanned outdoor actrv-
ity, " Yin says. "We bring several kegs of
homebrew (and) rent a boat. (lt) is one
of the most beautiful places in Beijing

crty. lt can be very beaudful on a nice

day. And drinking there rs what the
emperors did a long time ago."

Making 'R€al Be€r"
According to the club s website, the
group was founded on a premise to
make "real beer." While the Beijing
Homebrewing Society is very actrve in
its brewing pursuits, resources remain
limited as the homebrewing industry
struggles to catch up locally. There are
no homebrew supply stores in Beijing,
so brewing resources are cobbled
together with whatever's at hand.
Plastic buckets, for example, often
serve as mash tuns, when not being
used as fermenters. Yin. who was first
introduced to homebrewing while liv-
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Preg(bnt HaiVn and Foun(br Jacob Wickham ol th€ B€iiing Homebrerving Society. Yin was
the first Chin€s€ national in the club, and subs€quontly spun otf an all-Chinsse group to
atlrac{ more Chin€s€ homebrow€rs. Tho two groups me€t log€th€r tr€quently.

ing briefly in lreland, says it adds to the
spirit of homebrewing.

'Although rt grows fast, there are
still very few people brewing in China, "

he says. "You need to do-it-yourself to
have your equipment, but do-rt-your-
self is the sprnt of homebrewrng any-
way, so most people dont have any
trouble to have their own equipment."

But locally sourcing specialty or
high quality ingredients - malts, hops,
grarns and yeast - can be an rmpossr-

ble task. The club provrdes what guid-
ance rt can. For specralty items many
China-based homebrewers order From

online brew shops located rn Europe
and North America. Vrsrtors are often
asked to bring supplies along when
traveling to China. Others take advan-
tage of trips abroad to load up on hard-
to-find ingredients.

"The only way to buy (special

ingredients) is in Europe or the shtes,"
Yin explains. "When I travelled to
Boston eadier tlris year with severat
friends, I brought back more than 100
pounds (45 kg) of malt and hops, and
partitioned them into several (pieces

of) luqgage."

Yin put a portron of those supplies
to good use when the club held its first
homebrewrng comp€trtion in June -what Yin says is the first event of its
kind "ever in China." Fourteen brewers
subnritted 24 enries coverir'tg rrrore

than l0 beer styles as classified by Beer
Judge Certrfication Program (BJCP)
standards. Brewmasters from local
craft breweries served as judges. Yin
took first place with a cherry-smoked
porter usrng malts he brought back
from Boston, and second olace for his

American brown ale. Most of the
brown alei ingredients came from
Chrna. See recipes for Yin s winning
beers on page 58

"To be honest, these beers would
have difticulty to claim any awards in
an American comp€tition," he says.
"But they were all brewed to a very
high standard and can be regarded as

great beers, especially taking into
account the very Lmrted and prrmitlve
ingredients and equipment in China."

That should change, Yin beleves,
as the homebrewing culture expands
across China. As people realze beer
doesn't have to be flavorless and
"watery" the demand for "real beer"
slrould acceleratc dldt growth.

"There are still very few actrve
Chinese homebrewers so far, " Yin savs.
"Be iiing has the most people and is the
best organized, but . . . there is still no
culture there. But yes, we are tryrng to
change rt, and I strongly beheve it can
happen in the coming Few years." ro

Clenn BurnSilver is a frequent con-
utbuto, to Brew Your Owrr.

xon 0 oar,

Exclusive
Manufacturer

Lowest hardware pric€s
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CONVERTI NG TO
PARTIAL MASH
How to set up your
partial-mash
brewery and convert
your favorite recipes
to this method

artial-mash brewrng combines many of
the best aspects of extract and all-grarn
brewrng., You can brew a partral-mash

beer on your stovetop - with. at mos!.
only mrnor changes to an extract-based
brewing setup - yet you can also

explore a wide world of base malts and make a large portion
of your wort "from scratch." One of brgqest drawbacks to
partial-mash brewrng is the relatrve dearth of homebrew
recrpes that use thrs method. However. as l ll show rn thrs

artrcle, most extract or all-grain recrp€s can easrly be con-
verted to a partral-mash formulatron.

It you already have an extract-basod bf€wery all you need is one
aftlitional vesssl - a 2-3 gallon (7.6-11 t) pol or beverage cooler
(shown) - and a largo grain bag to upgrade to partial mashing.

C'0 Nov€mb€r 2o|2 BREtt, YOUR owN

The small mash yields wort, decreasing lhe amounl ol malt sxtract
used compared lo a similar exlract-based recipe.

In partral-mash brewing, the brewer makes wort from
mashrng malted grains (as all-grain brewers do), but then
supplements thrs wort wrth malt exract to reach his target
origrnal gravrty. Most partial-mash brewers boil less than

therr total volume of wort (as stovetop extract brewers do).

dilutrng it to working strength in the fermenter. In many
ways. pa.rtial mashing is srmilar to making an extract beer

supplemented with steeped specralty grains. The big differ-
ence is, rn partral mashing. base malts are mixed along with
the specialty malts and the temperatures and volumes of
brewrng waler used rn the "steep fall Into a narrower range

Partral mashing offers several benefits to extract brew-
ers There rs a wide variety oFbase malts avarlable to all-grain

brewers, all wrth different flavors and aromas. In contrast,
there are relatrvely few light or pale malt extracts. Partial-

mash brewrng allows extract brewers to tine tune the base

malt character of their beers by blending wort made from
mashed base malts wrth their malt extract. Partial-mash

brewing also yrelds beer with more malt aromatics, as some

of the aromatrc comoounds from malt are lost when malt
extract rs concentrated, Steeprng specralty grarns, a common
practice rn extract brewing, helps compensate for this some-

what, Howeve( malt aromas specrfically from the base malt
can be added when partial mashrng. (Compare the aroma of
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clr.rrttrrtq tlre lttst wrrtt attrl stratqttt{ |

usuall\ cn,i r.rl) (i()llrctln!.1 [r\t \l]()rt .)l

2.5 gallorrs (9.5 L) .'l \..()rt I.rl)lr' I L,rl
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wort VL)Lr ',lrll collcct ii,.,rrt.r qrrcn {r,r'n
beci .rnd r!s specrlic qr.rr rtr. rr ltgtt tiL ttt

Itt qrncr,rl. \()Lr \l).)ul(l tl,rsl' .rr

rllLrclr(rs \()r.r Lan. lf totr c,rn r'll,rsir \(\\.
6.L't ltrs t2 7 kq) ol qr,rrn. rt tealll tlot s

n t rrr.rht' \en\t ti) ntaslr onl', 1 l-l llrs
(2 3 klli tlt, rlrllrrrncrs rn trtrrt.rttl
cl'teTq\ expenrieti rr rtrkl be rtrrnrrtral

Plus. larqer rrrash ,,',rlrrrrres fltrr:trratt' rn

tcr'nper.rture lt:ss tlraf srrraller ,, olrrnrt r
In atilrtr,'rrt, lralterl lr.rrrrs are clreapet

th.rrr nralt e\tr.lct. \() tlre larger the par-

tra nraslr. tlre clrcaper torrr rnqreclrent

costs (althorr,4lr.rtlrrrtttrll', the rlrllrr-
ctlce rsnt llr.rl sLrl)\1,||rtr.rl .it tlrt i 0-

q.rllor r i9-L rc, r['
Il ,,ou plan lr, tr.tslt ttt t,.rttt lrtttr-

pot. tlgrrrc on lr.nrtq tlrr nraslr iill
aborrt 66",, f)r'rc(nt (i\\'() tlrrrrls) ol tltc
trr'cr.rpOt. 

-f 
lrrs rr.rkcs rt eilsrer t() (()n-

trol splashes artri .rllo',,,'s \ort to slor.,,l\

lrit tlre qrarn [,aq .rr.rt rrrth less charrce
,.rt skrPprrrq \\'!)rt ()nt() \o!rT stcr\etol)
And. as ,,or: r,rrll rrrlcl slrqfrtlr rnorc

tl-rar'r that \()lurlre ()l \\()rt lor llte lxrrl.

tl.trs strll prr.rr. rrlt's a nrce brrlJir lirr
lrork-.,. er s For' ,''.arrPle. i vorr hacl a 5-

qallon r 1 9 L.) I'r c,.., pot anr'l r,.'ere t,'rrtg
Uta[ d\ \ r)Lrr llr,l\lr !e\\a set \ (\Lrr P.]r-
tr.il-nr.r\lr r olrlnt ro .1 1 qaLlt'ns l2 i r

Thrs ,.,. ar \ ()u .,. rll \ rtl(l 4 l-r g,rll!)rr\
(15 L) ,)l \\()rt l() l)r)rl

ll rrrrr art risrr{.1 \r'f).rr.tlc \1'\\r'
lctr ,r rrr.rslt l,rLrtt'r lrrrt. ,r tttt lt,itttit
srrlrrtron rs a 2 0-q,rll,rrr t7 (r I rtrr 1(l
qalon {llLl [rr',,t'r,rq, ro,rltr Tl:t st

,,r rll lrol,i .1 tl llrs il 8 f.qr .r 6 tl lbs rf 7

f.gt ..1 qrarrr resIrectrelt. antl irtltj
roLrqlrl'.2 { to j c' qail.-.ns (i) I 1.1 It..rl
\\()t I .ltll()tttll\ lll,ll \\(\tll(l \\'()fh',\L-ll

lL'r ani lrrer,.r.r \\rtlr,l) l) q,rllon (lr.) L)

[)re\\ l.)ot PLus. ,rt th,rt sLrr. \ (ru \\ rll n()l

nggci tr'r nr,.rdrtr tlrc co,.rlcr rt .ln\ \', (r\

Ju5t place all tlrc qrarns rtt:rtle a gtatt't

b,rq anJ pl,rct rt rn tlrc co,.-.lr'r. Otre
cjrarn lrolc (ir.'nr thc l)Lrlt rr'r 5prq(rtl r5

plcr-tt\ to rlr,rrr- tlrt cr(r5s-5cctrolrill aTea

ol tlrs rcssr:1. Tlrt trnt[.lt qr{l]lr i),r{ rl
.r cr-oler lle tll()(i \\ or ks rr gll rn ctro e t s

Lrp to 5.0 t.rllirns (19 L) Burirrr<l tl.r.rr

',.ru ll pr,.rtr.rtrit \\,url t(r LIl5t.1ll 5()rllt
s()rt (\f nr,\rtrt(.1(i An .rr'ltlccl bcrtclit rrf

Lr\rn!.1.1 c\\()lcr ,. tTsr.rs ntasltrtl4 ||] a [)()l t\
tlrar rlrere r\ nL.r irlt r)\ Lr.r{: r'1 lrrrr ,.rel

lr.rttl .ln,.l sr'r sf,larhttlq 5 t'llrl)rlllli'c(l

Converting Extract Recipes
ll,..-.,.r,,,,.rrrt t(, ((rrr\t:rl,t rll.llt'c\tr',lLt
lr,r:'u.i lu"rlrs l() ,r f\lr t,tl ttt,rslt tce t1-',-.

A 2-gallon (7.6-L) beverage cooler (oghl) or a 3-gallon { 1 I'L) cooler (lef!) oray be used as
your mash vessel In a 5-galon (19'L) brewery Pols of lhe same srze cou d also be used

Most exrslrng exlract and all-grarn rccrpes can be converled lo a parlral-mash lormulalroll
wrth lrttle ellort, grving lhe brewer the added llexrb lrly ol choosrnq the bre!!rnq melhoci lllat
besl meels hrs or her needs
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PARTIAL-MASH RECIPES
Poe's Boston Bitter

(5 gallonsn9 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.037 FG = 1.009

IBU=33 SRM=9 ABV=3.69o

"Fill with mingld crum and amber,
I will drain that glass again.
Such hilanous vtsions clamber
through the chambers of my brain.
QJatntest thoughts - querest lan-
cies, come to life and fade away:
What carc lhow time advances? I

am drinking ale today."

- Edgar Allan Poe

Ingredients
7.0 lbs. (3.2 kg) Brnish 2-row pale

ale malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) crystal malt (60 "L)
7.5 AAU Kent Golding hops

(60 mins)
(1 .5 oz./43 g of 57o alpha acds)

2.5 AAU Kent Golding hops
(10 mins)

lO.5 oz./14 g ot 5olo alpha acids)

2.5 AAU Kent Golding hops (5 mins)
(O.5 oz./14 g ol 57o alpha acids)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Kent Golding hops

(0 mins)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Kent Golding hops
(dry hop)

Wyeast 1028 (London Ale) or White
Labs WLPO26 (Burton Ale) yeast

(1 qt./1 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Mash at 153 "F (67 "C). Boil for 60
minutes, adding hops al times indi-

cated. Pitch yeast and fement at

68 "F (20 "C). After primary fermen-

lation has ceased, let beer set for 2
days, then rack to secondary and

add dry hops. Dry hop for 1 week.

Poe's Boston Bitter
(5 gallonvlg L,
partial mash)

cG = 1.037 FG = 1.009
IBU=33 SRM=9 ABV=360/o

Ingredients
3.5 lbs. (1.6 kg) Brilish 2-row pale

ale malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) crystal malt (60 "L)

2.0 lbs. (1 .4 kg) light dried
malt extract (such as Muntons)

7.5 MU Kent Golding hops
(60 mins)
(1 .5 oz./43 g of 5ozo alpha acids)

2.5 AAU Kent Golding hops
(10 mins)
(O.5 oz./14 g of 57o alpha acids)

2.5 MU Kent Golding hops (5 mins)
(0.5 oz./14 g of 506 alpha acids)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Kent Golding hops
(0 mins)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Kent Golding hops
(dry hop)

Wyeast 1028 (Lonclon Ale) or White
Labs WLP026 (Burton Ale) yeast

(1 qt./1 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Mash grarns at 153 "F (6/ "C) tor 45
minutes in 7.8 qts. (7.5 L) of water.

Sparge grains to yield just shod ot
2.5 gallons (9.5 L) ot wort. Add
water lo make 3.0 gallons

(1 1 L) and add roughly one lhird of

the malt extract. Boil wort for 60

minules, adding hops at times indi-

cated. Add remaining malt extracl
for linal 15 minutes of boil. Cool
wort and transfer to fennenter. Top

up to 5 gallons (19 L) with cool
water and pttch yeast. Ferment at

68 'F (20 'C). Atter pnmary {ermen-

tatron has ceasd, let beer set for 2
days, then rack to secondary and
add dry hops. Dry hop for 1 we€k.

bdract wlth Grains Option:
Reduce amount of pale ale malt to
1 ,5 lbs. (0.68 kg) and increase

amouni of light dned malt extract to
3.0 lbs. (1 .4 kg). Steep grains at
153'F (67 "C) in 2.8 qts. (2.6 L)

water for 45 minules. Add water to

make 3 gallons (l1 L) of wort and

add roughly one third of the man

extracl. Borl worl for 60 minutes,

adding hops at times indicated. Add
remaining mall extract for final 15

minules of boil. Cool worl, transfer
to fermenler and top up to 5 gallons

(19 L) with cool water. Pitch yeast

and ferment at 68 'F (20 "C). After
primary lermentalion has ceased, let

beer set for 2 days, then rack to
secondary and add dry hops. Dry

hop for 'l week.

Tipe for Succeee
Both lhe extract and all-grain ver
sions convert into lhe oartial-mash
version of this recioe. Some 2-row
pale ale malt is converted to light

dried malt €xtract in the all-grain to
partial-mash conversion: th€ oppo-
site in the extract to partial-mash

case. This beer is named for Edgar

Allen Po€. This Boston-born writer,

whose shod stories of mystery and

the macabre are still enjoyed today,

was a fan of ale. This British-style
bitter rs well-suited to a partial-mash
formulation as two thirds of the
extract weight comes from grain.

For besl resulls, use fresh malt

extract. This beer will condition
quickly. You can easily be dratntng
your glass 13 days after brewing.

i
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PARTIAL-MASH RECIPES
Old Cthulhiar

(a.k.a. Very Old
And Very Peculiar)

(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.078 FG = 1.01/

139 = 41 SRM = 32 ABV = 7.8e.o

Ingredients
1 3 bs. (5.9 kg) Bfltrsh pale ale mall
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) crystal malt (60 'L)

2.O oz. (57 g) crystal malt (120 L)

5.0 oz. (0. 1 4 kg) aromatrc malt
3.0 oz. (85 g) chocolate malt
2.O oz. (57 g) black malt
3.0 oz. (85 g) molasses
12 oz. 10.34 kg) cane sugar
9 AAU Northern Brewer hops

(60 mins)

5 MU Fuggles hops (1 5 mins)

\1 oz./28 g at 59b alpha aods)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Fuggles hops (2 mrns)

0.5 oz. (14 9) Fuggles whole hops

(dry hop)

Wyeast 1028 (London Ale) or White
Labs WtP026 (Burton Ale) yeast
(2 ql./z L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Mash at 152 'F (67 C). Boil for 75
mrnutes, addrng hops at trmes indi-

cated. Add sugar with 1 5 riinutes
letl In the borl. Pitch yeast and fer-

ment at 68 .F (20 'C). After primary

fermentation has ceased, lel beer
set for 3 days. then rack to sec-
ondary and add dry hops. Dry lrop
for 2 weeks. Let age lor 6 months.

Old Cthulhiar
(a.k.a. Very Old

And Very Peculiar)
(5 gallons/1g L, partial mash)

oG - 1.078 FG = 1.017
rBU = 4l SRM = 32 ABV = 7,89,0

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. (1 .B kg) British pale ale malt
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) crystal malt (60 'L)
2.O oz. (57 g) crystal malt (120'L)
5.0 oz. (0.14 kg) aromatrc malt
3.0 oz. (85 g) chocolate malt
2.O oz. (57 g) black malt
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) light dned

malt extract
3.0 oz. (85 g) molasses
12 oz. 10.34 kg) cane sugar
9 AAU Northern Brewer hops

(60 mins)

5 AAU Fuggles hops (.1 5 mrns)
(1 oz./28 g at Seb alpha acids)

1 .0 oz. (28 9) Fuggles hops (2 mins)
0.5 oz. (14 g) Fuggles whole hops

(dry hop)
Wyeast 1028 (London Ale) or White

Labs WLP026 (Burton Ale) yeast
(2 ql./2 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Mash pale malt at '153 'F (67 "C) for
45 minutes in 7.8 qts. 17.5 t) of
waler. sparge grarns to yield iust
shorl ol 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) of wort.
While mashing, steep specialty
grarns In 2 qts. (-2 L) ot water In

your brewpot at 153 F (67 "C) Add
wort from partial mash to steeprng
liquid in your brewpol and add
roughly one lhird of the malt extract.
Boil wort lor 75 mlnutes, adding
hops at times indicated. Add sugars
and remaining malt extract for final

15 minutes of boil. Cool wort and
transfer to termenter. Top up to
5 gallons (19 L) with cool water and
pitch yeast. Ferment at 68 'F
(20 'C). Atter primary lermentation
has ceased, let beer set tor 3 days,
tlrerr rack to secorrdary and add dry
hops. Dry hop lor 2 weeks.

Extract with Grains Option:
Reduce amount of pale ale malt to
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) arrd use a total o[
6.75 lbs. (3.1 kg) light draed malt
extract. Steep grains at 1 52 "F
(67 'C). Add roughly one half ot the
malt extract and boil won for 75
minutes, adding hops at times indi-
cated. Add sugars and remarning

malt extract for linal 1 5 minutes of
boil. Cool wod and transfer to fer-

menler. Top up to 5 gallons (19 L)

wrth cool water and pitch yeast.

Ferment at 68 F r2O C). Atter pri.

mary fermentalion has ceased, let
beer set for 3 days. then rack to
secondary and add dry hops. Dry
hop tor 2 weeks. Age for 6 months.

Tips for Success
The partial-mash lomulalion of this
beer utilizes steeped specialty grains
(in the brewpot) and a separate
small mash. This beer is a darker,
stronger and more bitter interpreta-
tion of Theakston s Old Peculiar. lt

gets its name fronr Cthulhu - a
central character (one of lhe Old
Ones) in H. P Lovecraft's writings.
For best resulls, make a 2-qt. lz-LI
yeast starter and pilch the yeast

from this. This is underpitching.
compared to tne optrmal pitchrng
rate. but is done Intentronally tO help
the yeast develop an estery charac-
ter that rs appropriate for this beer.
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Table 1: Grain Wdgfr vs. Mash Volume, Wort Y|eld and Specific Gravity

weight of grains (lbs) mash volume (gallons) wort yield (gallons) specific gravity (in 5 gallons)

1.5 1.8 1.014
4 1.019

2.5 1.O24

6 J 3,6 1.029
a 4.2 1.034

4.8 1.038
I 4.5 5.4 1.043

10 6 1.048

weight of grains (kg) mash volume (L) wort yield (L) specific gravity (in 19 L)

o.J /.o 1 .016
z 8.3 10 1.021
z-J 10.4 1.026

12.5 15 1.032
J,J 14.6 t(' 1.037
4 16.6 20 1.O42
4.5 18.7 z1 1.048

The volume calculations assume a mash thickness of 1.375 qts./lb (2.9 Ukg) and that the grain bed is sparged
up to the point that the wort yreld is reached. (At this point, the grain bed should be close to fully sparged.) The
sp€cific gravity estimates assume a grain bill ot pale malt with an extract etficiency of 65%.

Table 2: Potential Extrast of Selected Matted Base Grains and Malt E dracts

liquid malt e)dract 1.0391 .037

dri€d malt extract 1.045

2-row pale malt 1.037

6-row oal€ malt 1.O35

2-row oale ale malt 1.038

Pilsner malt 1.038

Vienna malt 'I .035

Munich matt 1.034

wheat malt 1.038

have decrded on the size ofyour partral

mash. Now, all you need to know rs

how to convert a portron of the malt
extract to the appropnate base malt.

The Steps To D,o This Are:
l. Decide on the volume of your partial
mash and the corresponding weight of
your grains.

2. Subtract the weight of the specialty

66 Nov€mb€r 2('12 BFEW YOt F C'WN

grarns from the partral-mash weight.
3. Add thrs amount of the appropnate
base malt to reach your partial-mash
werght (based on extract type).
4. Decrease the amount of malt
extract correspondrng to the weight of
the added base malt tlmes the poten-
tial extract of the base malt drvided by
the potentral extract of the malt
extract. (See Table 2, above, for repre-

sentative numbers fior potential
extracts for common base grains and
malt extract typ€s.)

Extract Example:
As an example, let's say you had a
Bohemian Pilsner recroe that called for
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) oF light crystal malt
(20 "L), 8.5 lbs. (3.9 kg) of light, licuid
Pilsner malt extract, 40 lBUs of



Tettnanqer brtterni.t ltol.ls and lager

\ealt Ta) c()nvert the rectl)c, le.t\e lltc
anrourrt of 5l)rcrdlt\ rrralts 1rn tltrs
rccrpe. the crtstal rrralt) arrri all tlre
.'tl'tr rnqrr,lrt-'rl\ .r ('nr' ,\n\t lbeu.,,'rr
thc J)rlsner nt.rlt o\tract. Lcts s.\ tuu
har,t <ier:rrleri tlt,rt \ou .trc go ttl t()
nraslr 4 0 llrs (1.8 k!l) ot qrarns

Strbtrtrctrnq tlre werqirt of tire specraltr
qrarrrs (0 5 ll>s.10.23 kq) lrorr 4 0 lbs

11.8 kg) r rekls .3 5 lbs (l 6 kltr !)l gr.rrlr

neerleri rn tlre r ecrpe. Cr\ cn titat \ou
useil Prlsner rralt extract, tl.rat 3 5lbs.
t I 6 kti ot nralt r.,, rll be Prlsner ntalt and
r otr lrar. e no',r contpletc<1 the partral
rrrash 1-rortron ()t )our Inqt edtents ltst
The Lrnlr, thrnq remarnrnq rs how,much
Prlsner rrralr L-\tract to delete front the
rnrtral recrpe. Malt extr.rct and graln
cannot [;e s,.vapprecl I I on a by r,verqht

basrs (lrr thrs cranrple \ou can t Just
subtract 3.5lbs. (1.6 kq) ofntaltextract
ior thc' 3.5 lbs. 11.6 kq) of Prlsner nralt rn
tlre partral rnash )You need !o take rnto
con:rderatro|r therr e\ tract potentral
.l nrcasure oi lrorr nruch thd\ Increase
thc spccrfic qr avrtl ol .r solutron per
.,rcrqht cri the rnqredrent adderl. (See

Tablc 2 tbr a lrsr )

To calculate the rverqht ol nralt
ex!ract to stri>tract. multrpl," the ',^,erqht
of !lre nraltcd qrarn b,, rrs extracr
potentral cir,, rdcrJ b', the ertract poten-
tral of the rlalt cxtract. In thrs case.
3.5 lbs. ' (37 ppq,,33 ppqt 3.9 lbs of
nralt extract. As such, rour tinal rnqre
drent lrst ,.vt>ulci be 0.5 lbs. (023 ke)
crystal nrak (20 L). 3 5 lbs Prlsner
nralt (lor a t()t.rl of .{ poLrnrls of qrarrr tcr

nra:h). 4.6 lbs (2 | kq) ol hiltrrcl Prlsner
nritlt extract. plr,rs tlre lrops and tire
Veast trorr] the orrqrnal rrcrpe

Convefting
All-Grain Recipes
Cort',ertrnq alt all-qrarn tecrl)c ri) (t l)?rr-
tral rtr.rsh lor rlrrlatrrln rs srntple.
Asst:llble \ ()rrr l)artral rrrash lrt t:orn-
lrrnrrrrl all .rl tlrt. srycraltt !:f.1rr\ llre
recrpc calls trtr pltrs rr, h.rtcr t:r b.tsc nt.rlt
r,,rll be needed to reach lour rntended
p.-rr:ral rrash ,,,. crght. Then con\ ert ri.rc

renrarnrng b.rse ntalt to ntalt c\tract. In
tllrs c.lse ',ou u,rll nrultrltlr, tlre rerrr,rrr
rnq anroun! i>l l:lase rlalt br rts potentral
ertract. then dr,,rde bV tirc p()tent'i1l
ertract of the malt extract I he rest of
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\ r)Lr beqrr) t() ftr,\t llll] \\ !rrt I lrr\ ,rll(r\,, \
tlrr cr),/\nrr\ 1r,,:r tlrt rr.rlt.,i qr.rrn t,,
'\',()rf. (rtt ,t|t\ (,t|l.jlt\(lr.ttc\ Lrt LrL'r'rli'.
t'\lract titirt .,r.rl.l l-'r rr,iue!',1 t.r \r.r'
)lL'r \. r,l.i r \

All-Grain Example:
FLrr tiru,rll 4r,rur tr,rrrrplc l.ts pif,.r
: cc fc l!): i,, frrrir r', t I lr.r,, t' '.,t trt. .,.

r:ltnilgri rl,rlt r\t .lct Si)t- 'iJ.i l', ltt s

\(l\ \'.t ll(l\r' ,r',,,1)L',\! i)!Cf r!Cri! t l.lt
.a Is ii)r 70"., rrhcat nr,rlt r7 tl lirs.

.J 2 lt). lt)',. Prlsrter nr,r,t t J tl llrr
1 .1 kqt ll .,\ s .\f.: usr.rq .i 1 tl ll' tl 8 kct

1.,irtL,rl rl,r.,lr .,,.irrelr b,rst ir),r I ,r -..111

l:rI],it trn ..1 ir,r-c nr,rlts Lir i, r' , lr,r,rst
\\c..nrri, t ir.rt '.r t ..,. rll lrr Lr,r'ri.,..f11,11

nt.tlt trtr,r;t i.)r tlte nt,r I i \tr,r( t .\|l(l
th,rt rt r., nr,.t,lL \\rth :rl) Jl) \.,1r(,rr nr,rlr

t.. pr.rlt' rr.rlt .,,) ,,\r ll '.',.1n1 tlrr, 1.1'r tr,'n
.r: llr| tf.\ rl ir l ( !\rl\r'r tr'(l l(\ r'\1r,i, i i{)
t_.0 it\ Jl(\\r' :,. j,-l 'rll .i, 1,,..,,r1.1t, 

.,.. rrlt

r.q,]r(j\ l\, il)t t.\!) :,1)! \ ,.1 'r i I A
qrr el", , ',,f, s1t,".,, s tlr.tt Lrsrrq .l (' lir: , ,i

k.1) ol [)rlsrrt'r rr.r]t lr,i', t's ,r il) 'r(J L cr rtl

.rt tlrt' t',^,,r lr,rst rrr,rlls Tlrr: rs litrlr'r I

l.trt ,.,,lt.il rl ,.\r',.\'.]lrl \()ilr{ .r' lll!,(Ui,|l,i
l !)'11 :l:r' ,^. ir,'.rt 'r:,rlt

I i l \ \,\\ \,.r'n),1hr' ll r'lr,ir I tl 't .1!'l)

.,ut,.1 iljllr..,l lkgl ,'J l.,rl,'r'r,i r,rrrtl
Ll lir rtl .1'r f.!lr,l \\lrr',rl 

'r,rlt
1., lllr' Irrlr,tl I tlr,' l tlt. ,rl gr,rrrr r, tr|.
l)Lil r!,lrr,ir.,l 1., llrr nr',1r.\t lr.'Lrrrrl t,r

r:l,rr\r' li)r' r'\,1llrl r' e,rl-:r,l:r.'rr' , rl]l.l. r

1.,tL,l r,r.. Ti|. i,r,.r'\ - r'll,, LLr .)ll,,t

,i: ..\lrr',ri |'r,r : ,rrtj 1 tl i'., , 3 I'r, ,,t

['r.stltr rI,rit l( r ! !\n\ L't t tr. r] 1,1.i r'\U ira l
Tir L].'tlrrr. \\r'n(c(1 ttr irrt.,rl 1ltr, nl,tlt5
L;ll rll(\ t\\\r lr(.t lt..n\ ,l l\\.r itr.| :(J l).
( .it:\ tr lt( i t (, '.\ ltr'.r: nr,r I (,\l: ,1. : ( t(l ,1

f:\rr t !rrl l\' lrt rL,nitr tt,l t,, l) ,,rtr'r :t ,tlt
r'\rr',r!r 11..,... l,rl,.'rirr'i t) I,., ri')lf.c,
lrl \\ irc,rt rr'.rlt pr,r l rt \,, rlr) I ll ll)\
iir')l l..q) ..1 [)rlrltr nr,rlt.,,r. L,lr] (.(i'r

'. !'rt lirr\ t,. .,\rtr il rr:.rlt t ',:r,r,,t. tltt n
\,\, !' \ l'll' \ - !'tr\ ! l '.lr!' rr'rllLlLt' ltl

Pr rn. r:r.l : t., i)r.: r..r r.r,rll r'rrr,r. :

Tlr:', ,...,1r,l lu.l.,t' rr: ,.\ :lr .r jr.un l,rll ..1

Itl ltr tl 1l i.!r ['r .,'rL r lr,rlr -l r] ll,:
tl 'l f.qt ',,. lrr,rt r:r,rlt J.1 ll,, 'r f1r
rlrr.,i '...ir, rl ir,rlr r.\l.,lL i ,l'r,l .r l1 ll,\
1.1 ')I -.,r lr,1L:r,1 I'r ,:r,: r',rlt ,..tr r I

\,'lt r,rtr rr. :r',1)r' lltr' ll{ '.t:l :, ,.1

;\\rir r,rr,\,\ nilrr.rir.lnt ti., |)\ tll(tl|q l.!l
lL,rl nr,r',ir rrrr'tlrirrir rn \()Llr \r't,,1 ,f.rll, evr-r
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Move Your Wort
Using homebrew pumps

nere comes a trme In every
homebrewer's life when vou
ask yourself, "ls there an easier

way to transfer liqurd than manhan-
dhng some 60 lbs. (27 kg) or more of
wort or beer?" In other words,
"Should I invest in a pump?" The
answer to that question is that if you
are askrng the question then you prob-
ably should! lf you want to install a
pump, you do not have to be the type
of person who can do your own stain-
less steel welding.

But before you go pump shopping.
first think about what exactly you
want your pump to do. For example, a
pump that rs fine for transferrrng beer
from a carboy to a keg may well have
different characteristics from one that
is used for moving hot wort from a
mash tun to a boiling kettle. What!
more, vou wrll see that there are a
variety of brewing operations in whrch
a pump may be useful, so that versatiF
ty may play an important 6nrt in your
choice of pump. So with that in mind,
let! explore the types of pumps avail-
able to homebrewers and tieir oros
ano cons.

Pump types
There is a great variety of pumps out
there, many ofthem designed lor par-
ticular functions and most of them too
expensive or otherwise unsuitable for
our purposes. There are three main
types you might want to consider:
centrifugal, diaphragm and peristaltic
pumps, and the table on page 72 hsts
some of their more important proper-
ties. Just be careful as I have hao ro
make some assumptions to keep things
as simple as possible, so this is really
an overview and you would need to
check carefully with any supplier as to
the suitability of a particular pump.
Some of the questions you might have
to ask should become obvious from
the text on the table on page 72.

Diaphragm pumpa
l'll start with diaphragm pumps, whrch

op€rate very simply by flexing a

diaphragm so that pressure changes
occur inside the pump chamber, forc-
ing the fiqurd that is present out and
then drawing more liquid into rhe
chamber. lt is a form of oositive ors-
placement pump, which means it does
not require priming; in other words
vou do not have to fill the chamber
with liquid before the motor rs

switched on. These can work against
a head - that is, pump the liquid
upward as Far as 9 feet (2.7 m). and it
can accurately deliver a variety of liq-
uids of different viscosrty and chemrcal
composition. The diaphragm can be
made of a varrety of flexrble materrals
including food-grade materials. I have
had some experience with these for
precise dosing of highly viscous poly-
mer solutions, at whrch they were
very efficrent. I do not see them as

very suitable for the homebrewer,
largely because of the limitation on
operating temperature. They are only
suitable for transferring beer from,
say, a carboy to a keg, and you would
need a different one for transferring
hot wort, which is hardly economical,
and something capable of doing both
op€ratrons would be better.

Peristaftic pumpa
The first time I saw one of these I was
astonished at its srmplicrty. A length of
tubrng sits inside a housing in whrch a
mechanrcally-driven shaft causes a set
of rollers to compress the tubing and
to force the liquid along it. The only
part of the pump that comes rnto con-
tact with the liquid is the tubing,
whrch makes for easy cleaning after
use and means that there can be no
contamrnation arising from the pump!
consruction materrals. These too are
positive displacement pumps and so

can deliver accurate doses of a wide
vanety of materials and can lift the liq-
uid against a head ofas much as 30
leet (9 m). Peristaltic pumps can han-
dle any kind of liquid, no matter how
viscous or corrosive, so long as the

techniques

by Terry Foster

( ( There are
three mdn types
you might want
to consider:
centrifugal,
diaphragm
and peristaltic.r,
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Typical Pumps for Homebrewers
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Centrifugal pumps
Tlrese are r,r, rrlelt userl rn conrnrercral brervrnq
.rpplrcatrons anrl .tre avarlable tiont horrrebrcr., supplrers.
E sscntrallr the lrqtrrcl cnters throuelr one n()r t rrf .r chanrber
arri s ',rlrzzeti ri,rrrrtl lrt d r(rt.rt[tq rntPeller tr, tlte errt port.
T irere iorc thc lrqr.:ril c(\nle5 rntL) contact ,,,, rtlr llre nraterlal
tri the prrnrp hr.Lrsrni.rnrl ot tlre rntpreller, as rrell as ant seal

art trncl the (lr\r 5ir.itt ',r.lrt're rt errrers tlrc housrnq That rs

not a problenr pro\ r(le(i all strch nraterrals are of food qrade.

Starnless steel r: qerrerallr the rraterLal r''1 clrorce fbr tlre
prof essronals ',r,lrch can rrraterrallr, add to thc cost of the
punrp I hc t\ pe that has beconre popular rr rrlr both honrc
lrr cr,, ers ancJ tlrerr strpplrer s lras the chanrtrer- c()r']5tructed ()i

iooti qradc poli sultonc. ;rncl trsts a prtrl,, sr-:ltrrrrc ct)atecl ntaq
netrc rrrpeller. ,,,,frrch rs rlrlen erternallr, so llta( (lrere are
n!) seals t() be c.rncernecl .rtxrr-rt

Ihese purrrps conre rn drtlerent srzes l)rflerent supplr
efs seen') to qr\ e thenr drtierent nunt[)ers. lrrrt the rl.]crst

conrnron versron 15 ottcn desrqnate(l 815. has A nraxrmun)
tlir\r rlta at 7 qpr'n at rrra l'le.\(l and can lrf t thr: lrqurcJ up to
Itl teet ('r 5 nr) I h,r',c rrsecl a snraller,,rrsr,rn it09
ior sonre \ ears tlrs lras a rlat 11o,,,,' ol b 0 ,;prn arrcl r,r rll

purrp a,l.rnst a lrea<l ,rl rrp tir l2 ft (3 7 rl j Mr prrrtrp
r,.. r'rrks r,e rr ,.,,ell rn tlrc,,,,a\ rn,.,,hrclt I trsc rr iread on) but
thc lirrqer one rs nl()re strrtatrlr: rt \ou.tre q()rnq to rrtultr-task
\\ rth rt

As I s.rrd earlrer. thcrc pLrnrps.ire not :elt-prrrlrntl. but
tlr.lt rs not realll a grroblent All r ou har e trr rlo rs to rlount
rt t)e [1\\' the outlet of tire r, esscl tiorrr ,,., frrcfr l cru rr, rsl.r to
ro|r)()\ c liqurd: that ',r,irt tlre lrqurd ,.,,'r1l srrrrplV furn dol,rr r|rto
tlrt prrrrp chanrber ,rntl lill rr so tltat tlte lrtrrrrp rs lrrrrrred
,rn,1 rratlr to qo. Al:o tlrese punrps d,.r rrot h.rrt'.rn\ llc)\\
c.\ntr()l\ so Vou r,r'rll qet the t]o,,,,, the freari lrrr|rts and ha,, e

r'r() pr ecrse adlustnrcnt .rt tlo',r, as \\ rth it pefl5t.lltrc ptrrI]p. In

t,rct. \ ou are unlrkel,, to neetl precrse llolv control lor most
lrlerl rnq applrcatrons, and \ otr can control rt aprprcrxrnratel\
ttrtrnr lhe nlaxrnrunr pernrrred bt the head) bv throttlrnq a

ball ,, al,, e on rhe ourler ot the punrp l-or the rccorcl. at
BruRnt.,BAR rn Ne,,,, Ha,,en. Ccrnnec(LcLrt, \\e ha\e arl
clcctrrcal controllcr on ouT crntrrtuqal r,,, ort tr anstt'r prrnrp.

arrrl carr c,.rrrtrol 11o',^. llurte a< c-trratelr Horrerer lltat t.,irr.rlrl

;rdri ctrrrsrcjerablt t(i tlre c()5t.in(l rs n()t reall\ nrccssar,, rn a

lr()nreDrc\\'setup

Installing a centrifugal pump:
l. Yirrr are ,,r orkrnq rn a \,\ et ilrca. so voLr nr!J5t rrse a CFC I

!)LrIlct (a qround laLrlt crrcurt InterrLipier crrcUrt i)rcakcr) s(\

tlrdt tlrer c rs no rsh oi eltctr rc sneicx

2. Mount the prrnrp sectrrelr (the base trl a Marclr prunrp

c.rn be screrr ed to a surtable sr:rface)
3, Use approprrate tittrnqs s() that the tubrrrq can be tlrrrl',
tlxerl on both srcles irl tbe punrp Marclt pLrrlprs ctrnre ',r rtlr

Vh,te
BoarJ

I Our custom' recip€ application,
BrewBuildsrl

allows you to create,
edit, share & buy recipes right from one
convenient page.

Create one of your ov/n recipes or cusbrnlze
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techniques
%-rnch prpe thread outlet and rnlet, so you should use %-
rnch lD (rnner diameter) tubrng.

4. Tubing must be firod grade and made of thermoplastic
materral for pumping hot hqurds.

5. You can rnstall hose barbs on the pump rnlet and outlet
for fittrng the tubrng. I prefer polysulfone qurck connectors,

whrch just push Into place. so that the hose can easrly be

removed for cleanrng and dryrng. Use silicone lubricant on

the O-r'ngs of the connectors to prevent breakage or leaks.

6. The ball valve should be rnstalled drrectly on the pump

outlet (which wrll be marked by an arrow rn the drrectron of
flow) with a hose fittrng on the other srde. Thrs rs not JUst a

flow,controller, rt rs also ensures that you do not get lrqurd

srphonrng through the pump and onto the floorl
7. Make sure that all appropnate valves are open before

swrtchrng on the pumpl

Uses of pumps
The chorce rs yours. Use rt to pump wort through a coun-
terflow chrller, or to pump rce water through an rmmersron

chrller. Use rt to pump sparge water onto the grarn bed or to
pump hot wort into the kettle. Use rt to pump cooled wort
to the fermenter, Use rt when rackrng beer to transfer the

siphoned wort back up to a fresh carboy at the same level

as the orrgrnal. Even use it to transfer racked beer to a keg

that rs already slttrng rn your refrrgerator or 6eer freezer.

For the last three applcatrons you will have to sanitize both
pump and tubrng using hot water with a trace of sanitizer.

A pump is also rndrspensable in a RIMS set-up. lf you use

your pump rn a vanety of applcatrons the polysulfone qurck

drsconnects makes changrng connections very simple.
I use my March centrrfugal pump in wort re-cycling,

which I hke to do as rt clarrfies the wort and settles the
grarn bed. lt also helps to ensure good extractron ofwort
from the grarns. About l5 20 m'nutes before the end of the
mash I run the wort offto a l-gallon (3.8-L) back then
pump rt back over the top of the grarn bed. The back rs

actually a starnless steel vessel with an rnlet at the top and

outlet at the bottom (both fitted with qurck drsconnects):
durrng re-cycle I ,ust collect enough wort to cover the out-
let before pumprng rt back over the bed, using a low flow
rate so that the bed surface rs not drsturbed. When mash-

rng rs done I transfer the outlet tube to my borl kettle, com-
mence wort run offtnto the back (turnrng on sparge water
as appropnate), swrtchrng on the pump to empty the back

when rt rs full. When all the wort has been transferred to
the boiler. I remove the outlet tube from the borler, place

rt In a bucket and clean the back, pump and tubrng by
pumprng through a gallon or two (3.7-7.5lrters) of very
hot water. src
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advanced brewing

Forming the ice in your eisbock, baby by Chris Bible

Crystallization

isbock is a style ofbeer
that is characterized by a
strong, rrch, warming

aroma and flavor profile. Eisbock beers
are produced by allowing an already-
strong doppelbock to partially freeze.
(See the October 2012 issue ofBYO
For how to brew a doppelbock.) The
ice crystals that form are then
removed and the liquid component
that remains contains the concentrat-
ed alcohol and flavor compounds that
were originally in the entire volume of
beer prior to freezrng.

To make a good ersbock (or any
other kind of ice beer) it is helpful to
have a good understanding ofhow ice
crystals form, and to be able to effec-
tively manage crystal formation within
the beer.

Crystal formaUon
lce crystal formation within a oeer
happens as a result of cooling the beer
down to the freezrng point of the
solution or below. As the temperature
is lowered, the vibrational energy of
the water molecules becomes rower
and lower until the point is reached
where the vibrational energy is unable
to overcome the intermolecular
attractrve forces between the warer
molecules. The individual water mole-
cules join together and form an order-
ly, bonded structure wrth each other

- ice (see Figure | . on p. 76)
There are two steps involved in

the formation of solid crystals within a
liquid. The molecules must first form a
solid particle in the liquid. This initial
solid particle formation is called nucle-
ation. This solid particle must then
lncrease rn size within the lquid. This
step rs (unsurprisrngly) called growth.

The growth process involves two
steps. First, diffusion of molecures
within the liouid to the surface of the
crystal solid/liquid interface must hap-
pen. The molecules that are at the
interface must then be incoroorated
into the lattice ofthe crystal. lce crys-
tals ficrm hexagonal plates that grow

both by becoming larger hexagons and
by forrrrrrrg a columrr. Orre rrtcrestrrg
property of ice is that rt expands and
becomes less dense as it makes the
transition from liquid water to solid
ice. This is why ice floats. lt is also
why you should avoid makrng ice beer
in a glass carboy. lFthe surface ofthe
beer freezes solid. the oressure exert-
ed by the expanding ice can easily
crack the glass.

Crystal nucleation
and crystal growth rate
Nucleation and growth rate are two
defining parameters wthin the overall
crystallization process. Frgure 2
(p. 77) shows a generalized trme and
temperature relationship for the crys-
tallizatron process as it occurs within a
pure water system, and provides a
description for what is happening at
specific points within the process.

Initially, the temperature of water
decreases and even temporarily dips
below the Freezing point, while still
remarnrng hqurd. Once the crystallza-
tion process begins, the temperature
of tie system remains ar the freezing
point while water rs frozen into ice.
(The system is losrng heat over time
to the crystallization process, but the
temperature does not change.) Once
the water is frozen, the temperature
of the ice will begin decreasing.

Nucleation
Nucleation is the word used to label
the initial formation of solid particles
within liquid at the molecular level. lt
is to this "core" of solid particles the
otier molecules then at6ch and form
the crystal. The molecules brming a
cryshl nucleus must resist the ten-
dency to return to the liquid sare,
and also must become oriented into a
fixed lattice.

The mechanism of crystal nucle-
atron from solution has been studied
by many scientists, and their work
suggests that the nucleation rate is the
sum of contributrons by (l) prrmary

crystals form , . .r,

J I fo make a good
eisbock (or any
other kind of ice
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crVstill-contarner contacts
B,, the rate ofnucleatron due to crystal-rmpeller contacts

Inrpellers are used rn laboratorl, sltuatrons to keep the tem-
perature of the lrqurd trnrtbrm. Obvrously, rr'r a honrebrew
settrng rt rs hrqhll unlrkely you ',vrll be mechanrcallv strrring
vour ersbock. lt-an rnrpeller rs not used. the last term rn the
equatron becomes zero The probabrlrt' that a stable crystal
nucleus ',r'rll fornr depends on man!'tactors rncludrng actir,a-
trolr encrqres. lattrcc- bond energtes and the presence of
Inrpuntres (,"r'hrch affect overall sy-stem energres). The mrnr-
nrunr nuntber of w,ater nrolecules requrred to form a stable
cr\\tal nLrcleus has been estrmated to be benveen 80-100.

Crystal growth rate
Cr yst.rl qrorvtlr rs a layer-bv-layer process. Crystal growth
can onll ()ccur at the lace of the cr,r,stal. Water rnolecules
nrust be transported to the crysial face from the bulk of the
lrqurd vra drffusron. Drffi-rsronal resrstance to the nlovement
of rlolccules to the growrng crystal face, as w'ell as the
resrst.rrce t() rntegrdtton of tltosc rrr,Jlecules rrrto tlrc lace,
nru5t be consrdered.

lf L rs defined as a charactenstrc drnrensron of the crys-
tal. tire rate of gro',r'tlr ofa crt.stal face that rs perpendrcular
to L rs rleflrrecl as:

Figure 2:
Water Crystallization Curve

Water/lce
AB Undercooling. Water lemperalure decreasing
BC Nuclealion at 0 'C (32 "F)

A CD Crystallrzatron & cryslal groMh in progress
DE 1OO'" f rozen. lce tehperEture decieaJ'ng:.)

o

fro'
(l,
o.
Eg

Time _

4!,
dt

C the grorvth rate over trme rnler!al t
AL = change in the length of charactenstrc drmensron

of the crystal
At = time rnterval

G=rirn,v (f)=
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brewrng

Figure 3: Effect of Freezing Rate on Crystal Size
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Crystal qror,vth rate, ',vhen deflned rn thrs wa,-, rs rndepen
dent ofcrystal srze. provrded that all crystals rn the suspen

sron are treated alrke

A mathenlatrcal nrodel has also been developed r,vhrch

can correlate the nucleatron rate to the cr\ stal qrow th rate.
Because the cr,, stal qro,,r.th rate rs nrore easrl\ determrned
than nucleatron rate. and because nucleairon rs a \er\ non
lrnear phenonrena a nrodel of thrs fornr rs usecl:

B'r i ks,'

B' the net number of ne,,,, cr1stals tormed rn a unrt

', 
crlunre of lrqurd per unrt of trrrre

s crvstal saturatlon extent (mass of total systenr ntass

of cry stals present )

b erperrnrentall,,'dervedconstant
k drmensronal coetlicrent specrfic to rhe materral

The fbrnr ot rhrs n'rodel rmplres that the more crr, stals thar
are alreadr, present In the s\ stem, tlre slo',r'er the fbrmatrorr
of ne,,r,' prrnrarl nucleatron srtes r'n,,rll be. Thrs ntakes rnturtrve
sense, as rt beconres easrer and easrer tor a r,r,ater nrolecule
to find a crystal and attach as the nunrber of already-exrst
rnq crt stals r,l'rthrn the svstem rncreases lt rs qenerall), more
tirermodynamrcalll ta,. orable for a r.r'ater molecule to

attach to an exrstrne crvstal than to beqrn to tornt a nert,
nucleatron srte

Practical considerations for brewing
Crr stal srze stronqlv depends upon rhe rate ot tieezrnq. A
fast freezrnq rate pronrotes lhe formatrorr of nranv snrall rce

crt stals A slow'er fieezrnq rate promotes qro\!th of lareer
cr', stals lf the beer rs cooled qr,rrckl'r'. the tieezrnq ,,^,,rll hap-
per'r fastet but the rce crl stals that are torrrreci rvrll be

snraller, on averaqe. than crvstals rn beer th,rt lvas frozen
nrore slorr ly'. Smaller rce crvstals nrar,' be nrore drflicult to
rt,nrove tronr the beer than larqer crl stals

Aqrtatron rncreases prrntart nucleatron rate and there
lirre cr,,stallrzatron rate rvr!hrn the sl,sterrr li taster treezrnq
wrth correspondrnqll smaller cr\stals rs ciesrred shake thc
contarner of beer ',r'hen the rce crt stals Inrtrallv beqrn to
tornr rn order to rncrease the nuntber ot' nucleate ct! sta s

It r ou ciesrre larqer, nrore easrlr'-renro,, ed cr y stals. .l rrrtJ aer

tatrc,r'r of the contarner of beer durrnq lhe iieezrnq prtrcess

lf r olrr beer tieezes solrd. rt can e\ert a trenrendous
anrount of pressuTe on llre,,,,alls ot-the vessel. Stronq beers
such as cioppelbocks tentl to tirrnr slushr ntr\tLrres and nral.
take a verr'lonq trnre to freeze solrd rn a treezer Strll, rt rs

prr-rdent to check on thenr perrodrcall\, just In case. syo
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Wine Barrel Table
Give an old wine barrel a new life

- recently came across a used half
I barrel that the local pub was
I 1fir6rying out. lt was almost ready
to fall to preces as two of the bands

had lallen offand the top one was also
ready to iall off lt would be very diffi-
cult to reassemble, so I carefully put
the bands back on and took rt home.
I knew there was a good use for rt,
but I wasnt sure what that was at
the trme.

I knew I wanted to use the barrel
for some sort of furniture proiect, but
I was not sure what to make with it
until I saw the nrce graphics on the
top. I sanded the top back and put
furniture oil on rt to make the arr
stand out. lt looked good when I fin-
rshed so I decided to keep the graphic,
which would mean keeprng the top
Intact. My first thought was to con-
vert the barrel Into a coffee table, but
as the project progressed, the mrssus

said she liked the height of the table
and would hke it on the deck next to
lrer clrair.

I decided to make the table wtn
three legs as *rey dont rock around on
uneven surfaces, which would be best
for outdoor furniture. lf vou have all of

Materials & Tools
o a used 60-gallon (225-L) wine

barrel
o sand pap€r grits 40, 80, 120,

240
. matle black paint (or your

color of choice)
. 3 or 4 coach bolts with

wash€rs and nuts
o drill and drill bits
. 3 or 4 wood screws
o small nail or tacks
. hammer
. jig saw (reciprocating saw)
. clean rags
o your favorite timber finish
. angle grinder, with sanding

disc

projects

by Wanick Smith

your materials ready to go, it should
take only a few hours to build from
start to finish, especially if you have
help - | convrnced my lcds to help me
with the sanding and snining.

The basrc premrse of the proiect is

to mark out the legs and cut them out
with a reciprocatrng hand saw. Once
you have the legs cut out, you can
remove the bottom ring, reinforce the
top ring and do somc sanding and
starning. Aside from the task of acquir-
rng the acttral barrel, you dont need
too many tools or supphes (see list
below), especrally rf you already like

to construct woodworking prolects
at nome.

As rs the case with any wood-
working proiect, always be safe. Be

sure to use eye protection when saw-
rng, grrnding, sandrng and hammerrng.
and also burld your barrel able rn a
well-ventrlated area or outside where
you wont inhale fumes from any
wood treatments or finish.

I errjoy buil<Jirrg rny owll projects,
many oFwhich you can check out on
the Web at Instructables.com (find mv
posts at www.instructables.com/
member/lrqurdhandwash.) In addition
to my wine barrel table proiect I also
made a fruit bowl wirh some of the
left over barrel planks. After makrng
the table, I spent a long ume sitting
and thinking on a pile of the oak barrel
olanks. which were curved ano
tapered, making them difficult to work
with. So the fruit bowl rdea was a
great way to use some of that leftover
wood. You can make your own fruit
bowls with most of the same tools you
use for this table prolect along with
some wood glue and a few wood
clamps. A coat of furniture oil makes
the wine stain on the inside of the
timber darker which gives the bowl
an unusual look. (ln addition to my
other build-it pro,ects on Instructables,
you can also see some great ptrotos of
my kids helping me out with building
the prolects.)

JIlknewlwanted
to use the barrel
for some sort of
furniture project,
but I was not sure
what to make with
it until I saw the
nice graphics on
the top.; ;
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projects

I. REMOVE BANDS
Start by r'enroving the top two barrds witli a lrarrrrrrer

and a block of wood and then clean them wrth thrn-
ners. I hung them from the roof wrth wrre and spra;'
parnted them matte black, but you can spray them
any color you like. I also painted the heads ofthe
coach bqrlts.

Next, mark out the three slats that are gorng to
be used firr legs. Make sure the bands are strarght
and trght as well as drrlled and screwed to the three
slats to the bottom band so nothing will move in the
next steps. The top band had qurte a sharp edge on
it, so I used a grinder with a sanding disc to remove
the edge.

2. SANDING, OILING, DRILLING
Next you can grve the barrel an inrtral sandrng. I used

tbur drfferent gnt sand papers starlrng wrth 40, then
80, 120 and 240. I only sanded the top and the top
ot the srdes and the legs. You could probably do this
step last, but I put a coat of my favonte furnrture oil

on so that rt would be under the bands. helprng pro-
tect the trmber from soills and morsture. Just use a

rag to rub the orl on. I only oiled the surfaces that
were not gorng to be removed. Next drrll three holes

brq enouqh for a lrgsaw blade to pass through.

3. CUTTING THE LEGS
Next, cut around the bottom lrne the second band

has lefi. I found the oak was very hard and drffrcult
to cut wrth a dull blade. so be sure to have a new,

sharp blade. (l should really have put a new blade rn

the saw. but the store was closed.) Dont forget to
leave the the legs uncut. The waste wood can then
be removed and the second band can now be fitted.
I knocked rt down with a hammer and a block of
wood and drilled three holes through the band and

the legs Into whrch the coach bolts were fitted

A2 Nov€mber 2Ol2 BREW Yot R OurN



.I. SECURE THE TOP BAND
To help keep the top band in place, I drilled three small
holes and nailed in some carpet tacks as they had an old
stvle black head which matched the look of the table.

5. REMOVE THE BOTTOM HOOP
Now that the table has been bolted together. the bottom
band can be removed and the legs sanded and finrshed off
The missus likes the height of tfie table so I left it at this
height, but it could also be cut down for a coffee table or
to whatever height you would prefer. The legs are then
sanded before more oil is applied.

6. ENJOYYOURTABLE
Finished! The oble is sturdy (even though the curve of the
sbves may grve the impression that it is not). This little
table rs great for serving drrnks. You may reapply wood oil
periodically if the wood looks dry after a few seasons. eo

Warrick Smhh lives in Numurkah, Australio. This is his

first story for Brew Your Own.
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BEER WOfiT CHILLERS
High elficiency plate
heat exchangers. Creat prices
wrnv dudadiesel com
256.4 t7.4it7

BFEUTHEMOTH.
SIZE MATTERS
22 gallon fermenter
and accessorics.
www brewhemoth.com

CHUOOER PUMFS -
Stainless Steel Bre\'ry Pumps
www ch uggerpu m ps com
l.ttoo-lt t0- t05l

ELECTFIC BREWING
EQUIPMENT
Low prices, growing selection,
DIY kits. St Shipping.
Orders over 54Q ship free
wwu'.ebrewsupply com

KEOqLE BREWING
Corny Ke8s, Tap Systems and
Parts, Refri8erator Conversion Kits,
Keggles and Weldless Fittings
www. KeggleBrewing.com

LIFE'S TOO S}IOFT
To Worry About wort. Monitor
pitching t, fermentalion
temperature with a Fermometerr\i!
www.tkachentemrises com

OneoorBrown LOW OOST
pressurizable conical fermenters
staning at 55q qq

www.onederbrew.com
questtech 1002(o gmail com

RUBY STFEET BREWING
Beer brewing equipmenl {,
accessories.
www.rubystreetbrewing rom

STOTJT TANKS & KETTLES
Stainles\ t on ical ferrnenlers.
mashtuns, f' HtTs 5- 150 gallon\
con ical-fermenter com

TESCO PUMPS
l\'larch Homebrew Pumos
f, Pads Sincc l()77
wN\r' les(opumps (om
Email tcscoincnc(q aol com
r70.1) 157'1.100

www.UnltodBotdea.com
Bottles, hoDs and morc

DRAFT & BOTTLING
EQUIPMENT
www.TheBesrT€pstore.com
Kegerator kits and morc Sto(kinR
Perlick. Taprite. Bevf ler tubing
Custom quotes available

BOOTLEGGER CRATES
Handcrafted rvood crates lor beer ancl
wine storage Madc in thc USA
w\Y$ bootleggersu pplir-s com

EDUCATION
FFEE HOW TO BREW Cuidc
Reveals 7 Most Common Mislakcs
Homc Bre rvcrs Mdkc Visil
BreN BeerAnd [)rink lt com bto

FOOO.BEER PAIRING
LIKE BEER & CHOCOLATE?
Have them bothl Hop inlused
Chocolates. for craft beer
enth usiasts
ww\r,'. H opCa n d y I n c. com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
DRAFTSMAN
BREWING COMPANY
You ll love our prices!
Call toda! for our FREE
homebrew supply cataloe
r-tr&8-J40-BEER
www clraltsman com

FARMHOUSE
BREWING SUPPLY
i'; \/arieties ol hops in semi-bulk J

ouncc packagcs Starting at S b0 or
rrs s larm housebrewingsu pply com

HOMEBREWING ECIUIPMENT:
Over.i.J00 itemsl Hard to lind
Parts. Creat Prices.
\\ ww c n rcompan! nel

HOP GROWING
NEED CIUAL]TY HOPS"
flops gro$ best in the \onh\rc\t
I emale Rhiromes. t)ricd Hops
l)o ed Hop\
\! \\ \\ North\\cstHops com
I ;0.1| aO.,l-0o01

!NGREDIENTS
www. Unlted Bottlee.com
grcal hops and morc

VALLEY MALT
New l ngland s lVi(ro-Nialthous(,
All organic and localll grosn
urr w va llet ma lt com
rlllr l.l()-o0,)tl

LABORATORY &
TESTING SUPPLIES
SREWLAB'r/plus TEST Klr,
tor home bre$ers measures up to
() \\ater tesl laalo15
rrrr rr lamotte com breulab

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITH
BREWING SOFTWARE
Takc the gucsstork out ol bre\\'ingl
F rr.{' I I da} lrial'
tr rr rr lrcersnrilh cortt

WHOLESALE
EQUIPMENT
BAYOU CLASSIC@ BREW
\\'hole salc Equipmt:nl, Bre\\ Kcttles,
Cookers, Accessories
wwu t hebayou com
c rin. busin(o bil com

4 t{our.rib.r 2ot2 !Ew YoaJF owt{



Shirts, Sweats,
Hats & Lots More!

www.cafepress.com/
brewyourown

S}IOu,THE WORLD YOI''RE
AHOI'EBRRI'ERI

brewer's marketplace

BYO BINDERS!
. Gold-slamped logo on

- 

lronl and spine

|iiEE .opens llal lor easy use

l- . Leather-grained in royal

- 

blue

l.if . Each brnder holds 10

Ij-. rssues

Y-

- Order Today at
br€w)tourownstore. com

a.rry
EWING SUP

r.aoo44r-2739
rltltl /nl'rts1l e w.s t t pp I.t'. tt t nt

ORI}{III[IV
TEU I'IS'DES TT

5T*Ph{il
The Small Brewery Expefts

5 gal. to 7 b6l.

Conical Fermenters,
Brite Beer Tanks, Brew Kettles,
Mash Tuns, HLTs, Hop Backs...

Atlenlion Homebrew Shops
Interested in sellino

Uewa
It's easy!

.free pornl-ol-purchase dtsDlay ract

.8rg 45oo drscount ol1 cover piroe

.M n murn order ol tust 5 co0res

. Help dnve nore c!slomer busrness and demand

. F at shrpprng lee

.Free 0nhne lLslrn0 E fiotlrnk on byo coml
Io nl u, .....$rl or llna od ftol|
c.[ orr| 1(!il)I2.39ar .tl 107

Homebrew Heat Pad

EQUIPMEI{T COMPAIIY

FREE CATATOC
call (8m)821-2254
or far (ml972.0282
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If.p Soultl
Browlng Aupply
1283 f{ewell Pkwy
Montoomery 36110
(334) 260-0148
www.De€DSouthBrew.com
email: info@deeosouthbrew.com
Serying Centnl Alabama and
Seyond

Th. FUnO Plg, LLC
6374 US Highway 11

Springville 35146
(205) 467-01ss
www.thellyingpagllc.com
JUe are a Wine and Cralt Eeer
Boutique that otfers a grut
selection ol homsbrew suppliss
and wine kits.

W.rnar'. Thrdlr€
Comparry
'| 

1 15 Fourlh St. SW
Cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wemerstradin0co.com
The Unusual Storc.

Thc YVln Emlttl
6800 A Mofiett Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobile 36618
(25r ) 64s-ss54
e-mail: winesmith@bellsoulh.net
www.lhewinesmalh.biz
Seruing Centnl Gun Coast
Honebrewerc

B||.w Yor|r Crwn
Brcw d|d Yvlno
525 €ast &seline Rd.. Ste 108
Gilberl 85233
(480) 497-0011

www. brewyourownbrew.com
Where the an ol homebrewing
stans.

B]!w Your Chrrr
BTtw rnd Wlna
2564 N Campbell Ave., Suilo 106
Tucson 85719
(520) 322-5049 or 1-88&322-5049
www.brewyourownbrew.com
Where the aft ol honebrcwing
slan5.

Bnwara Connaoton
1435 E. University Drive, rB103
Tempe 85821
(480) 449-3720
ami@brewersconnection.com
www. brewersconneclion.com
Arizonas oldest homebrew store.
Full seryice 7 days a week.

Erwan.! Cgnnaguon
4500 E. Speedway Blvd. 138
Tucson 85711
(520) 881-0255
www. brewerscon nection.com
Arizona's oldest homebrew store.
full service 7 days a week!

Homabr.awrra OuFoat
& M.ll CE r Co.
801 S. Milton Rd., Suile 2

Flagstatl 86001
1-800-450-9535
www.homebrewers.com
ftee Shipping in Arizona on
orders over 550.

Whlt AL'. Yr
6363 W6st Eoll Road

Glendale
(623) 486-8016
www.whalalesya.c0m
Great selection ol beet E
wine naking supplies.

Farmafit!bLa
3915 Crutcher St.
ilorth Linh Rock 721 18
(501) 758-6261
www.lermenlabl€s.c0m
Conplete honebrcw &
winemakerc supply

Th. Horna Brlmry
455 E. Township Sl.
Fayeneville
r -8m-6r 8-9474
homebrewery@arkan!i,itsusit.com
www.thohomsbrewery.com
For all your be€r & wine naking
needs.

AddLon HomabFar.t
Provlalona
1328 E. onngethorpe Ave.
Fullerlon 92831
(714) 7s2-8446
www. homobrswprovisions.com
aeer. Wine & Mead.
Frce brcwing denos. club &
nessage boarcl.

All Alro|,t Br.wlng
700 N. Johnson Ave., Suite G
El Caion 92020
(619) 447-8REW
jimallaboutbrewin0@an.net
www.AllAboutBr€win0.com
San Dielo Counfy3 nawest tulh
seNice home brcw end wine
supply storc. ongoing lree beel
brewing denonstntions, both
nall extnct and all-gnin.

BGrd.yttdlopo.fa
& Hom.bnfilng
.|7455 

Eoar Valley Rd.
Hesperia 92345
(760) 949-3400
far: (760) 948-6725
inlo@bvhydro.com
Excelbnl customet sevice and
selection whethat you grow or
brew your own or both. own 7
davs a week.

Th. B.vrr.ga ft opb
1845 Piner Road, Suite 0
Santa Rosa
1-800-544-1867
wrvw.lhebeveraoepe0ple.c0m
Fast Shipping, Crcat SeMice.
Cheesemakinl too!

Braw Forrnant Dladll
3527 BroadrYay, Suite A
sacramento 95817
(916) 476-5034
tim@brewlermentdislill.com
www. bredermenldislill.com
"Prcnotinl the Slov Drink
MovemenL one Bonb at a
Tine." Stop in lot all youl
brcwing needs.

qdvor Clty Horna
Br.wlng aupply
4358 12 SeDulveda Blvd.
Culver City 90230
(310) 397-3453
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat 1lan-7pm, Sun Noon4
Full supply ol extncts, malts &
hops. Perconal saryice you atn't
gel online.

Ooc'. C.lbr
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. ,2
San Luis 0bisoo
(805) 781-9974
www.docscellar.com

E gb Rod( Horn
Br.wlng Aupply
4981 Eagle Rock 8lvd.
Los Angeles 90(X1
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat I lam-7pn, Sun l,loon4
Fuily Supply ol extncts, malts &
hops. Perconal seryice you unl
get online.

Faflnantruon Aohdona
2507 Winchester Blvd.
Camobell 95008
(408) 871-1400
www.l€rmenhlionsolutions.com
Full line ol ingrcdients and
eeuiDment lu beer, wine,
cheese, mead, soda, vinegat and
norc!

Hop Tootr Homa
Br.r Ylrrg Aupplba
6398 Dou0herly Rd. Ste t7
Oublin 9568
1-8()O.DRY.HOPS
www.hoptech.com
owned by Nople who are pas-
sionate aboul beet! With ,ver 50
Hops, 60 Gnins, White Labs,

Weasl & a larye seletion ot dry
yeast, online & in-housc. We
urry a large selection lot bear &
wine making.

MonaBaarl
995 Delroit Ave.. Unit G

Concord 94518
$25t 771-7107
fu: (925) 671-4978
concorGhol,roofi|@more&\or.mm
www.m0reoeer.c0m
Showrnms also in Los Altos
and Biverside.

Mu|'Lta Homabraw
Empodum
38750 Sky Canyon Dr., Sle A
Murriela 92563
(951)600-0008
toll-fre€: 888-502-BEER
ww$/.murrietahomebrew.com
Rivercide County's Newest Full
SeNe Homebrew and Wine
Making Supply Store! taking
orcte6 online now! Frce shipping
on orders over 81N. Frce
m on thly d e m o nst ratio n s.

t{or|crl B]|wlng
Eolrrlton.
1 768 Churn Creek Rd.

Redding 96002
(530) 243-BEER (2337)
w$/w.no|calbradingsolutbm.com
full line ot beer supplies, hard-
warc and custom nede equip-
nent including the wodd famous
"Jaybnd" lamily ot lalse bot-
toms.

CHglrlll Hom.
Br|w Chld.t
5528 Auburn Blvd., t1
Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Chsck us out on the Wsb at
wtw.ehomeDrcw.com

O'8h.. Bnwlng
Conrpany
28142 Camino Caprstrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.0sheabrewin0.com
Southem Calitonia's oldest &
Laryest Honebrcw Store! Large
inventory ot hard to lind bottled
& keqged beet.

St ln FllLr.
4160 Norse Way
Long Beach 90808
(s62) 425-0588
www.sleinlillers.com
brew@steintille,s.com
Your complete Homebrew Store,
seryin| lhe community since
1994. Home ol the Lonl Eeach
Homebrcwers.

VeLy Er.w.ra
515 Fourth Place

Solvang 93463
(805) 325-6320
www.valleybrewers.com
SeNing Santa Barbara County
with a lulhseryice honebrcw
and winemaking storc.
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Be€r and YYln€
at Hoafre
1325 W. 121st. Ave.

Weslminster
(720) 872-9463
www.b€eralh0me.c0m

B€or at Home
4393 South Broadway
En0lewood
(303) 78S3676 or 1-80G78$3677
www.beerathome.com
Since 1994, Denver A(u's oldest
Homebrew Shop. Come See Why.

Thc Brlw Hut
15120 East Hamoden Ave.

Aurora (303) 680-8898
www.lhebr$rhul.com
Beer. Wine. Mad. Soda.
Cheese, Dntt E Cot retills -
WE HAVF IT ALL! -

Hop To lt Homcbraw
2900 Valmont Rd.. Unil D-2
Boulder 80301
(303) 444-8888
fax: (303) 444-1752
www. hoptoithomebrew.com
Because Making lt ls Almost As
Fun As Drinking lt!

Hopa & Ee|?lea
1833 E. Harmony Rd., Unit 16
Forl Collins 80528
(970) 493-2484
www. hoosandberries.com
Visil us in old Town and our new
South Fott Collins localion.
Everything you naed to make your
0wn beer, wine, s0da, cheSse and
morc at home!

Hopa & Bed{'oa
125 Reminoton St.
Forl Collins 80524
(970) 493-2484
www. hoosandberries.com
Visit us in old Town and our new
South Fod Collins localion.
Everything you need to nake your
own beer. wine, soda, cheese and
more at home!

Lll' Ole' WlnenEker
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501
(970\ 242-3754
SeNing Colondo E Utah brewers
since '1978

gtomp Thcrtr
Grapc.l LLC
4731 Lipan St.
Denver 80211
(303) 433-6s52
wwwstompthemgnpes.c0m
We've moved! Now 4.060 addi-
tional sq. lt. tot MoRE ingredi
ents, MoRE equipnenL M0RE
kegging supplies & M1RE classes
to seNe vou sven bener!

l/v|ne or lvort Hornc
Br€w S.rpply
150 Cooley Mesa Rd.
(nexl to Costco)
Gypsum 81637
(970) 524-BEER (2337)
wwvv.wrneorwon.com
Beer and Wine naking supplies
fu the novice to the advanced
Drcwer.

8€er & Wlne Mekers
Wan€house
290 Murphy Road
Hartlord 06114
(860) 247-8WMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmrvct@cs.com
www.0wmwcl.c0m
Aru s largest selection ol beet &
winenaking supplies. Visit our
3000 sq lt tacility with demo arca,
grain uusning and hee beet &
wine naking classes with equtp-
ment kits.

Brrow & Wlno Hobby
Now Full Service!
Area's widest selection ol beer
making supplies. kits & equipment
98C Pilkin Slreel
East Hartford 06108
(860) s28-0592 or
out of Sble: 1-800-352-4238
into@brew-wine.com
www.brew-wine.com
Always lrcsh ingredients in stock!
We now have a Pick Your Own
grain r,on!

Maltgao Erprea!
246 Main Sr (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
ln CT: (203) 452-7332
0ut ol State: 1-800-MALToSE
www.maltose.com
Connecticut's largesl homebrcw &
winemaking supply store. Buy
supplies from the authors ot
"CL0NEBqEWS znd edition" and
"0EER CAPTURED' ! Top-quality
service since | 990.

Sb lbrr B.€tr 9"Fply
'| New London Rd. Unit rg
Junclion Rle 82 & 85
Salem 06420
{860} 859-3990
robshomebrew@sbcglobal.net
www.robshomebrew.com

Stomp N Cru.h
140 Killingworth Turnpike (Rt 81)
Clinton 06413
(860) 552-4634
www.stompncrush.com
email: inlo@slomDncrush.com
Southem CT's only homebrcw
supply slore. carrying a lull line
ot Eeer E Wine making supplies
and kits.

How Dg You Bnew?
Shoppes at Louviers
203 Louviers Drive
Newarl 19711
(302) 738-7003
fax: (302) 738-5651
joe@howdoyoubrew.com

www.ho$/doyoubrew.com
Quality Supplies and lngrcdients
tot the Home Brewer including:
Beet. Wine. Mead. Soft 0 nk and
Kegging. one ol the Mid-Atlantic's
largest and best-stocked Erew
Stores!

Xtreme Br€wlng
18501 Stamper Dr. (Rte 9)
Lewes
(302) 684-8936
lax: (302) 934-1701
www.xtr€mebrewing.com
conlacl@)dremebrewin0.com
Make your own great beer or
wne.

Ar'! B€er Clty &
Hom€br€w Suppllor
221 Center St.
Jupiter 33458
(561) 575-2337
www.aisbeercitybuz?.com
South Florida's Newest Homebrcw
Supply Storc!

B€or and
wlno'naker'a Pantry
9200 66th Sl. North
Pinellas Park 33782
(727) 546-9117
www.beerandwinemaking.com
ComDlete line ol Wine E Beel
making supplies and ingrcdients.
Huge selection. Mail oders, 6rcat
seNice. Since 1973.

BrewBox Mlaml
8831 SW 129th Slreet
Miami 33176
(305) 762-2859
www.brewboxmiami.com
A full-seNice honebrew supply
shop, ofie ng trce classes every
Salurday moming. We also catry
a full ange ol hops, grains,

ertracts and yeasl, as well as
h om eb rew i n g eq u i pm e nt.

Just BREW lt
Beer and Wine making Supplies
Two locations seMng the First Coast

2670-1 Rosselle Sl.
Jacksonville 32204
(904) 381-1983
www.iustbrewillax.com
Second location serying
Jacksonville Beach on Nonh
3rd St.

SouthcrYi Homcbrew
634 N. Dixie Freeway
New Smyrna Beach 32168
{386) 409-9100
inf o@SouthernHomebrew.com
www. Southe.nHomebrew.com
Largesl storc in Florida! Complete
invantory ol beer & wine making
supplies at money saving p ces.

Barley & Vlne
1445 Rock ouarry Rd., Ste f204
Stockbridge 30281
(20) 507-5998
www.BarleyNvrne.com
Award winning brcwers serying
all of you brewing (and wine-
nakin neds wtth the best
slocked brew shop in Metrc
Atlanta! 0u friendly. knowledge-
able statt will help you with youl
lirst batch ot help design youl
next Ndect Drcw. Located jusl
ln mib ofi h75, exil 224, just

ninutes lron the AfL airpod.
86.99 Flal Rate Shipping. Same
day shipping on nost orde$.

Brlw Dcpot - Horne ot
Becr Nccclstdea
1(F95 old ,{abama Rd. Conneclor
Aloharefla 30022
(7701u5-1777
lax:(678) 585-0837
8Z-45&BEER (Toll Free)

e-mail: beernec@aol.com
www.Beerl'lecessitres.com
Georgta's Largest Erewing Supply
Storc. Prcviding supplies fot all
ol you gee( & Wine needs.
Conplete line ol dralt dispensing
equipment. Cot and hard to find
keg Nn9 Awaid winning Brcwel
on stalf with Beginning and
Advanced Erew Classes available.
Call ot enail to enroll.
www,grcw-DeDot.com

Brlwm!3tart
Warthouac
2145 Roswell Rd.. Suite 320
Marietta 30062
(877) 973-0072
lax: (800) 854-1958
inlo@brewmasterswarehouse.com
www. brewmaslerswarehouse.com
Low Prices & Flat Rate Shipping!

Juat Bruw lU
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-719-4645
www.aardvarkbrewi n0.com
Allantas lavorite homebrcw shoD
since 1993. Grcat Drices with the
most eomplete line ol ingrcdients
and kegging supplies in the
rcgion. Just I miles south ot the
perimeter on Georgia hwy 85.
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Savannah Horne
Brew Shop
2102 Skidaway Rd. (at 37lh Sl.)
Savannah 31404 (912) 201-9880
email. savhomebrew@hotmail.com
savannahDrewers.com
Full seMice store ollering one on
one seNice- Call ot email orders
in advance for quicker seNice.
Call/email tot store hours. Check
us ,ut on facebook.

Wlne Creft of A$anta
5920 Roswell Rd.. C-205
Aflanta 30328
(404) 2s2-5606
www.winecratlatl.com
winecrattatl@b€llsouth. net

Ho|rEBrgw In Peradlse
2646-B Kilihau St.
Honolulu 96819 (808) 8i34-8REW
mik@homebrewin0aradise.com
www. homebre,vinparadis€.com
The Eest Honebrew Supply Store
in tlawaii

HorrreBrswsbfft.corn
9165 W Chinden Blvd.. Sle 103
Garden City 83714
(208) 37s-2559
www. homebrewstutf .com
"All the Stult to Brcw. Fot Less!'
Visit us on the web or at ou hrge
Retail Storel Now olle ng a
selaction ol over 600 craft beers.

Bev Art Bilwor &
l,t/lnemeker Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.
Chicago (773) 2$-7579
smail: bemrt@bevarl.com
www.b€v-arl.com
Mead supplies. grains. liquid
yeast and beer making c/asses on
ptem$e.

Br€w & Grow
(Bollngbrook)
181 W Crossroads Pkwy., Ste A
Bolingbrook 60440
(630) 771-1410
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store lor a great selec-
ti,n 0l brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
organics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Braw & Or.ow (Chfcago)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.
Chicago 60618 (773) 463.7430
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit out store t,r a great selec-
tion ol brewing equipment aml
supplies. The largest inventory ol
organic'. hydroponics and plant
lighling in lllinois.

Br€w A Gros,
(Chlcego We.t Loop)
'19 S. Morgan St.
Chicago 60607
(312) 243-0005
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out store lor a great selec-
tion ot brcwing equipment and
supplies. The laryest inventory ol

^rganics. 
hydroponics and plant

lighting in !Iinois.

Br€w & Grow
(GryBtEl Leke)
1 76 W. Terra Cotta Ave., Ste. A
cryslal Lake 60014
(815) 301-4950
www.Drewandgrow.com
Visit our store lor a great selec-
tion ol brcwing equipnent and
supplies. The laryest inventory ol
oryanics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Brew & Grour
(Rocr<iord)
3224 S. Aloine Rd.
Rockford 61109
(815) 874-5i00
www.0rewandgr0w.c0m
Visit out slorc tor a Neat selec-
tion ol brewing equipnent and
supplies. The laeest inventory ol
organics. hydroponics and plant
Iighting in lllinois.

Brsw & Grow
(Roselle)
359 W. lrving Park Rd.
Roselle 60172
(630) 894-4885
vrww.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store lot a greal selec-
tion ol brewing equipnent and
supplies. fhe largest inventory ol
oryanics, hydtoponics and plant
lighting in Illinois.

Cffc€|dfid
lrvhafiEl(ors IrF.
689 West North Ave.
Elmhursl 60126
Phone: I -800-226-BREW

inlo@chicagolandwinemakers.com
www.chicagolandwinemakers.com
full line of beer & wine making
suppxes.

Honr€ Biew Shop LfD
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 601Z4
(630) 377-1338
www.homebretvshoDltd.com
Conplete line ol beer. wine &
mead naking supplies, varietal
honey. Dratt equipnent specialists
enconpasstng all kegging needs,
line cleaning seryice, system
installalion. Classes oltercd in-
storc.

Perfect Br€wlng Supp|)|
619 E. Park Ave.

Liberryvilre 60048 (847) 81S7055
inf o@psrlsclbr8wi ngsupply.com
www.pedectbrewin0supply.com
Ptoviding equipment and ingredi-
ents lor all ol your hombrewing
needs. a tull line ot dralt beer
equipment and expeft stall to
answet your questnns.

Somei'.|lnga BrEwn'
401 E. Main Streel
Galesburg 61401
(309) 341-4118
www.s0methingsbrewn.com
Midwestern l inois' most com-
plete beer and winemaking shop.

B,€,e|, c,ra4
3908 N.W urbandale Dr/100 St.
Oes Moines 50322
(515) 331-0587
www.g0Deercrazy.c0m
We catry srycialty beet, and a
full-line ol beer & winemakin|
supplies!

Bh.rff Street B!€w l{aug
372 Blufl Street
Dubuque
(563) 582-5420
ierry@bluff brewhaus.com
www.bluttbrewhaus.com
Complete line ol wine &
beernaking supplies.

The Brower'8 Art S(lpply
'1425 N. Wells Streel
Fort Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
brewersartsupply@0mail.com
www.brewingarl-com
lacebook: BrewersArtSupply
Your Complele SToP Homebrew
Shop! Beer Wtns . Cider . Mead .
Soda Poo.

Butler Wlnery Inc.
1022 N. College Ave.

Eloomington 47404
(812) 339-7233
e-mail: intown@butleminery.com
Southern lndhna's largest selection
ot homebrewinq and winemaking
suppl'es. ExcelEnt customer sery-
be. own daily or il you pretet
shop online at: bulleMinery.con

Oreet Ferrn€Irtadon8
ot lndlE ra
5127 E. 65rh Sr.
Indianapolis 46220
(317) 257-W|NE (9463)
Toll-Free 1 -888-463-2739
www. greatf ermenlations.com
Extensive lines of yeast, hops,
grain and dnn supplies.

Cluallty Wlne
and Ale Suppfy
Store: 108 S. Elkhart Ave.

Mail: 530 E. Lexington Ave. tll5
Elkhart 46516
Phone (574) 295-9975
E-mail: inlo@homebrewit.com
0nline: www.homebrewit.com
auality wine & beer making
supplies for home brewers and
vintners. Secure online odering.
Fast shipping. Expen advice.
Fully stocked retail storc.

S.rporlor A9 Co-op
5015 N. St. Joseph Ave.
Evansville 47720
1-800-398-914 or (812) 423-6481
CoopoountryCorner@inslghtBB.com
Beer & Wine. Erew suppliet lol
Southern lndtana.

Bscchus &
Berlet|corn Ltd.
6633 Nieman Road
Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
www. bacchus-barleycorn.com
Your one stop homa
lermentation shop!

Hornebr€w Pro
Shoppe, Inc.
2061 E. Santa Fe

0lalhe
(913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1 -86$EYGBRE|{
Securc online odeing:
www. ho me brcwp rcsh o ppe. co m

]t/l!/ Old Ke.rtrcky
Hom€ttr€w
1437 Story Ave.
Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
rvwr\r. rryoldksnluckyhom€brew.com
Eeer & Wine supplies done right.
Stop by and see fo( you6el|

Wlnernakerg &
Esermakers Suppb|
9475 Westport Rd.
Louisville 4m41
(502) 425-1692
vrt/rw.winebeersupply. com
Conplete Beemaking &
Winemaking Supplies. Premium
Malt lrom Eriess & Muntons.
Supenor Grade ol Wne Juces.
Fanily owned Store Since 1972.

B|!wstock
3800 Dryades St.
New orleans 701 15
(504) 208-2788
www.brewstock.com
e-mail: aaron@brewstock.com
The Laryest Selection ol
Honebrewing Supplies in
Louisiana!
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Malm Br.wlng aupply
542 Forest Ave.

Portland
(207) 791-BREW (2739)
www.BrewBrewBrew.com
From beginner to exped, we are
you one stop shop lor all youl
brcwing supplies. Friendly and
i nt omative perso nal se N ice.

Conveniently located next to The

Grcat Lost Bear.

Rod trvltoh Horn.
Brlw &pply
148 West Sl.
Rockoorl 04856
(207) 691-0518
redwitchllc@gmail.com
Finally! A grcw Supply Store in
Mid-Coast Maine!

Annrpolb Hom. Ercw
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite 19

Severna Park 21146
{800) 279-75s6
www.annapolishomebrew.com
Friendly and inlormative person-
al seruice: online ordering.

Ch.cr.l
1324 South Salrsbury Blvd.

Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8199
fax: (4101 860-4771
We sell Beer, Wine, Cigars and
Supplies lor the Home grcwel

and Home Vintnet!

Tho FlYng Blrr.l
1781 North Market Sl.
Frederick
($1 ) 6634491 tax ($1) 663{195
www.flyin0barrel.com
Ma,yland s lst Brew-0n-
Prcmise: winenaking and home-
brcwing supplies!

Maryand Homabffw
6770 oak Hall Lane, 1108
Columbia 21045
1-888-8REWN0W
www.mdhb.c0m
6,750 square lset ot all youl
beer. wine & cheesanaking
needs. We ship UPS daily.

Baar and
Wln Hobby, Ino.
155 New Boston St., Unit T

Woburn 01801
1-800-s23-5423
e-mail: shop@beer-wine.com
\iveb sile: wwwbeer-wine.com
arcw on YoUB Prcmisew
one stop shopping lor the most
disc minating beginne| &
advanced beer & wine uanet.

ttlodcrtr Homabruw
Empodum
2304 Massachusetts Ave.

Cambridoe 02140
(614 498{4{D tax (617) 498{X44
www.m0dernbrewerc0m
email: mhe@beerbrew.com
Tne lrcshest supplies and equip-
ment to meke beer, wine, cheese
and tu. as well as bonbs.
honey, herbs and spices, books,
labels, kegging equtpment and
much more. apen 7 days a
week. Since 1991.

NFO Homcbr.w
&pplL.
72 Summer Sl.
Leominster (978) 840-1955
Toll Free: 1-86&559-1955
www.ntghomebrew.com
nl0brew@aol.com
New England's EiOlesl Little
Honebrew Store!!! With our
personalized seNice, we ofter a
wide variety ot the linest ingredf
ents lor beer and wine naking at
GRAT PRICES!! Since 1995.

Souttr W.ymouttr
Hornabraw Empodum
58 Randolph Street
South Weymouth
1-800-462-7397
www.beerbrew.com
email: sshe@beerbrew.com
Wit 7.0N sqare teet ol s0,ce
dwotd to the treshest supplhs
e,fr equipnwnt to make ber, wine,

ch#,e. and ta. as wll es bot es,
how, lvhs and spices, books,
labeb, kegping equipnent and
nuch more. open 7 days a week.

Strengc Brcw Baar &
utlnomaklng Suppllc.
416 Boslon Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20)
Marlboro t-888-BREWING
e-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Websile: www. Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Home-Brcw!

W..t Boyl.ton
Hornabraw Emporlum
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12

West Eoylslon (508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebrew.com
email: wbhe@beerbrew.com
Thefrxfrr/suwiesand eflitr
nwt to ntake Mr. wine. clt€€6e

aN ta, 6 wdl 8 
'c/tllfF., 

hmey,
MBails@,ffi,Ia,ff',
kqqing quipt wt aN mrtt rwe.
Wt 7 daysawd" 9ne 19$.

Th. Wtoh.. Brlw' Ino.
12 Maple Ave.

Foxborough 02035
(508) 543-0433
steve@lhewilchesbrew. com
www.thewitchesbrew.com
You've Got the I'lotion.
We've Got the Potion

Advont rr! In
Homcbr€wlng
6071 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-BREW (2739)
Midi$n s LargFt Supplier ot
arcwin| Equipment & lngtdienE
l4sl us at: $/ww.homebrewrng.org

Adr,!|thrrer ln
Homcbr.cwlng
23869 Van Born Rd.

Taylor 48180
(313) 277-8REW (2i39)
Fu Line ol Kegging Suppltes!
Uisrl us at w$/w.hom€bra,vin0.org

Eall'a O.n rel Atorc
355 E. Kalamazoo Ave.

Kalamazoo 49007
(269) 382-5712
www.bellsbeer.com
Visit us next door to Eells
Eccentric Catd online at
www.bellsbeet com

Brawara Ed€|.
Homcbi.w aupply, LLC
650 Riley Street, Suile E

Holland 49424
(616t 3990017
www. brewersed0ohomebrew.com
email: brewersedge@0mail.com
Yout Loul Honebrcwing &
Winemaking Supply Shop...get
the Edge!

Br..w Oldgata
Store: 328 S. Lincoln Ave.

Mail: P0 Box 125
Lakeview 48850
0nline: www.BrewGadgets.com
E-mail: edw@BrewGadgels.com
Call us on our Oime @
(866) 591-8247
1uality beer and wine making
supplies. Secure online ordering
and retail store. G(ut! P ces
a n d pe rsonal ized se Nice.

Br.wlngworld
5919 Chicago Rd.

l,Varren 48092
(s86) 264-2351
Brcw on Premise, Microbrcwery.
Homebrewing & Winemaking
Supplies
www.brewingworld.com
www.kbrewery.com

Crp'n'Cod(
Hornabnrv aL.pplLa
16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb Twp.
(s86) 286-5202
fax: (586) 286-5133
inlo@capncorkhomebrew.com
www.capncorkhomebrew.com

Weast, White Labs, Hops &
Eulk Gnins!

Hopmen'a Baar &
Wlnernaklng aupplle.
4690 W. Walton Blvd.
waterlord 48329
(2481674-4677
www. hopmanssupply.com
All you needs lrom brcw to
bottle and then some.

Th. Fad Selatnrndcr
902 E. Saginaw Hwy.
Grand Ledoe 48837
{617t627-2012
www.theredsalamander.com
Check us out on Facebook!

Elcllbno'. Merk t
2840 Lake Michigan 0r. ltl.W
Grand Rapids 495M
(616) 4s3-s74 hx (616)453{tr87
e-mail: sic(tsbcglobal.net
www.sicilhnosmh.com
The laeest selection ol beer and
wine making supplies in west
Michigan. Now sellinq bur &
wine naking supplies online.

thlngrBEER
1093 Highview 0r.
Webberville 48892
1 €6F521 -ZSl7 fdx (51T AtW
hinsber@rndriganbrwving.com
www.lhingsbeer.com
Yo u r F ull -Se rvice H omebrew
Shop With A Home lown Feel!

Mldffit l{omeb wlng
A Ufnn.|n klrrg aupplLo
5825 Excelsior 8lvd.
Minneapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www. MidwestSupplies.com
The Ultinate Resowce for
Homebrcwing & Winenaking

Norlficm Bravcr
6021 Lyndale Ave. South
Minneapolis 55419
1-800-681-2739
www.northernbrewer.com
Call or write lor a FREE

CAfALOG!

Norltrarrr Brrwar
1 150 Gnnd Ave.
St. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
www.norlhernbrewer.c0m
Call ot t$ite for a FEEE

CATALOG!

8flll-H2O, lrrc.
r4375 N. 601h Sr.

Stillwater 55082
(6s1 ) 351-2822
www.stilFh2o.com
0u qrains. hops and yeast are

on a nisston to make your beer
better! Wine and soda naking
ingrcdients and supplies avail-
able too. Locally owned/FamilY
qDerated.
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The Hofire Btlwory
1967 W. Boat St. (P0. 8ox 730)
ozark 65721
1-800-321-BREW (2739)

brewery@homebrewery.com
www.homebrewery.com
over 25 years ol great pr ucts
and grut customet sevice. one
Stop Shopping lor all your &eer.

Wine, Soda and Chsase Making
Supplies.

St Loula Wlne &
Beermeklng LLC
231 Lamp & Lantern Vrllage
St. Louis 63017
1 -888-622-Wr'tE (9463)

www.wineandbeermaking.com
Making the Buzz in St. Louis

Ferflrentor'! Supply
& Equlprnent
8410 'K' Plaza. Suite t10
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
e-mail: tSE@tconl.com
www.fermenterssupply.com
Beer & winemaking supplies
since 1971. Same day shipping
on m1st oders.

Klrt't Do-tt-
Yourtalt Br.ew
1 150 Cornhusker Hwy.
Lincoln 68521

1402t 476-7414
fax: (402) 476-9242
www.kirksbrew.com
e-mail: kirk@kirksbrew.com
SeNing Beet and Winemakers
since 1993!

U Botuo lt
2230 Wesl Horizon Bidge Phvy.,
Suite 150
Henderson 89052
(702) 56s-s040
inf o@ubonleit.com
www.ubonleit.com
Come on in and see Southern
Nevada's largest homebrcw slorc
with a wide selection ol beet &
wine supplies. Like us on
Facebook!
www. face boo k. co m/ u bottle it

Farr|lantaoon Etadon
72 Main St.
Meredith 03253
(603) 279-4m8
badabingnh@yahoo.com
www.2ferment.net
The Lake Eegion's Laryest
Honebrew Supply Shop!

Thc HomcBrrw Earn
861 Lafayene Rd. 16A
Hampton Beach 03842
(603) 60r -2548
www.theh0mebrewbarn.com
Home Brewing Made Simple...
With all the equipnent. supplies
and most inpo,tantly the knowl-
edge to make it happen. Classes
available. visil our webstte lot a
schedule.

Kotte to Kcg
123 Main Street
Pembroke 03275
{603) 485-2054
www.kenletokeg.com
NH's largest selection ot home-
brewing, winenaking, spiit and
soda ingredients, supplies &
eg u i p m e n t. Located conve n iantly
between Concord and Mancheslet

Irnoke N Badey
485 Laconia Rd.
Tilton 03276
(603) 524-5004
fax: (603) 524-2854
S m oke N Ba rley. co m

smokenbarley@melrocasl. net
Eeceive l0% oll you brewing
supplies purchase with the pur
chase ol Brcw Your own
Maguine,

Yoaltern Homcbr€w
Supply
455 Central Ave.

Dover 03820
(603) 343-2956
Mw.yeastemhornebra Euppvcom
int@eastemhomebr&vsuppvcom
Southeastern NH's source lor all
yout honebrewing needs.

Tlre Errcwarta
Apprenoce
856 Route 33
treehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
0nline Homebrew Shopping.

Cark & Kcttlc
Homobr€w
904-8 Main St.
Eoonton 07005
(973) 917-4340
www.ckh0mebrew.com
email: into@ckhomebrew.com
New Jersey's ll place lor the
h,mebrew hobbyist. Local con-
venience at online prices. Plenty

ertra Nrking and entrance in
rcat ol building.

Corredo'a Wlna
A Bec" Makln€ C.nt r
600 Gettv Ave.

Clitton 0701 1

(973) 340-0848
www.C0rrad0smarket.com

Tap lt Hornab r
Suppry Shop
144 PhiladelDhia Ave.

Ego Harbor 08215
(609) 593-3697
www.tapilhomebrew.com
contact@tapithomebrew.co m
Frcm beginners to experienced
all-gnin brewers, Southeastern
NJ s only honebrew. wine & soda
making supply shop!

The Oraln Hopp.r
4116 Jackie Rd.. Suile 104
Rio Rancho 87'124
cldomerserurce@reordrnlnpper.cfr n
www.theg rainh0ppe r.com
Greal service, excellent salection,
lasl shipping!

So(|t|hwcst
Orapc & Oraln
2801 Eubank NE. Suite N
Albuquerque 87112
(505) 332-BREW (2739)
www.southwestgrapeandgnin.com
For all you homebrew needs.

OpenTOaysaWeek.

Vlctor'. Grapc Artror
2436 San Mateo Pl. N.E.
Albuquerque 87110
(505) 883-0000
lax: (505) 881-4230
www. vrclorsgEpearbor.com
email: victors@nmh.com
SeNing you brcwing needs since
1974. Call tor a Free Catalog!

Afi|erlc€n Hornosbader
6167 State Hwy 12
Norwich 13815
(607) 334-9941
amoricanh0msstoadsr@tronti€rcom
www.AmericanHomesleader.net
Very large line ot beet and wine
naking supplies. We stock some
ot lhe nore unusual supplies and
equipment as well We take phone
mail orderc. Please visit our
online store. Hours are 10-6
Mon-Sat.

Brcwlhop O Co|.lrcll'.
Tfrre Velue
310 White Plains Rd.
Eastchesler '10709

(914) 961-2400
lax: (914) 961-8443
www.brewsh0p.c0m
€mail: John3@cornells.com
Westchester s complete beer &
wine making shop. We stock
gnin. yeasl, kits, bottles. hops.
caos, corks and norc. Grain mill
on Drenise.

Brooktyn Homcbrlw
163 8rh St.
Erooklyn 11215
(718) 369-0776
inf o@brooklyn-homebrew.com
www.ErooklynHomebrew.com
Stop buying dusty old ingrcdi-
ents! 0u products arc lrcsh! We
catry a large selection ot hops,
malts, extract, yeast. spices E
much more!

E oc'a Homcbruw
Suppllc!
451 Courl Slreel
Einghamton 13904
1607t 722-2476
www.docsDrew.c0m
Full-service beet & wine making
shop seNtng NY's Southen fiel
& PA's Nortnern fiet since 1991.
Extensive line ol kits. ertnctr.
grains, supplies and equipment.

Horncbrrw Emporlum
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.DeerDrew c0m
email: nyhe@beerbrew.com
fhe lreshest supplies and equip-
ment to make beet. wine. cheese
and lea, as well as bottles. honey.
herbs and spices, books. labels.
kegging equipment and nuch
more. 1pen 7 days a week. Since
1988.

M|3hrcky Crr.k Co.
331 Rr 94 S.

WaMick 10990
(845) 988-H0PS
lax: (845) 987 -2127
www.mistuckycreek.c0m
emarl: mistuckycreek@yahoo.com
Come visit us @ Mtslucky Creek.
Homebrew & Wine making sup-
plies E equipmen| Check out our
Country Gtlt slore too!

Nlrgara Tfadruon
Homcbr€wlng Aupplle.
1296 Sheridan Drive
Butlalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
fax: (7'16) 877 -627 4
on-line odering. Next-day
seNice. Huge lnventory.
www.nmomebrew.con

Pantlno'r Wlne
Orapcc & Homcbr.ew
249 Rle 32 S.

New Paltz 12561
(845) 255-5201
(845) 706-5152 (cell)

www.pantanosDeerwine.com
pantan0wineandbeer@yahoo.com

Find Us 0n Facebook.
Carrying a f ull line ol homebrew-
ing equtpment & ingredients lor
all y,u brewing needs. Here to
seNe Hudson Velley's
nomeDrewers.
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Pa4t Creatons
345 Rokeby Rd.

Red Hook 1257'l
(845) 7s8-0661
www. pa rtycreatr0 ns. n et
Everything tor making beer and
wine.

Saratoga Zyrnurgllt
112 Excelsior Ave.

Saratoqa Springs 12866
(518) s80-9785
email: oos b@v6rizo n. nol
www.saratogaz.c0m
Now seNing Adhondack Park,

lowet Vemont and Santoga
Springs area with supplies tol
beet and wine making. "Hone to
all your lementation needs"

Th€ Orapo and Oranary
915 Home Ave.

Akron 44310
(800) 695-98i0
www.grapeandgranary.com
Complete Brewing & Winenaking
Store.

Hom€ Br€w Ot*o
3708 Columbus Ave. t6
Sandusky 44870
(419) 502-9019
wwuhomebrewohio.com
email: mike@homebrewohro.com
olte ng a lull range ol homebrcw
sup9xes.

The Hopo Sh*k
1687 Marion Rd.

Bucyrus 44820
(419\ 617-7770
www.hoDsshack.com
You 0ne-Stop Hops Shop!

L.bel Peeler! Beer &
stlrE i|aklng aupplLo
137 Easl Ave.. Suite 34
Tallmadoe 44278
Toll Free: (877) 752-9997
(330t 677-1687
fax: (330) 678-6400
info@labelpeelers.com
www.labelpeelers.com
Specializing n winemaking /
homebrew supplies & equipnent.
Frce monthly clesses.

L|3br rrnn irUg. Co.
1621 oana Ave.

Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130
fax: (513) 731-3938
www.listermann.c0m
Beer, wine and cheesemaking
equipment and supplies. Tasting
Room now open!

Mlfi Valley
Br!r./Tcf|dlt
2617 South Smithville Rd.

oaylon 45420
t937t 252-4724
www.brewtensils.com
email: darren@schwartzbeer.com
Next door to Eelmont Pafty
Suppv. Redesigned online slorc
@ www.brcwtenstls.con. All your
beet, wine E cheese supplies.

Paareal8e Br€urhg
Srppller
7766 Beechmont Ave.

Cincinnali

1513]|232-7271
wwwpandisebrelr ngsupplies.com
Mention mis Ad And Get a Cool
P ze. fhe grcw Dogz Are Wa ing
to See You!

Shdve|^g Phsrmacy
406 Bri0hton Blvd.
Zanesville 43701
r -800-845-0560
fax: (740) 452-1874
shriwrsbeerwimsuppl@nhoo.com
www.shriversbeerwrnesupply.c0m
Large selectton of beer &
winemaking supplies.

Tngprneler's lrrc.
701 Western Ave.

Toledo 43609
(419) 243-3731
tax: (4191 243-2097
e-mail: tit0emeiers@hotmail.com
www.tit0emeiers.com
An enpty lementet is a lost
opporlunity - 0der Today!

The Sr€w Shop
3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.

oklahoma City 73112
(405r 528-5193
brewshop@juno.com
www.thebrewsh0p0kc.c0m
0klahoma City's prcmier suppliel
ol home brewing and wine nak-
ing supplies. SeNing honebrcw-
erc tot ovet 1/ yearc! We ship
nationwide.

Hlgh Oravlv
7142 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918t 461-2605
store@hig hgravitybrew.com
www. highg ravitybrew.com
Build you own beet fton one
convenient page! No Fine Print
$9.*) at nte shipping on evory-
hing in ou storc.

Learn to Breq |.lC
2307 Soulh Inlerstate
35 Frontage Rd.

Moore 73160
(405) 793-BEER (2337)
inf o@learnlobrew.com
www.learntobrew.com
Leam fo Erew is run by a
prclessionally tnined brewet and
ollers a complete line ol beet,

wine, and dralt dispensa ptMucts
and equipment and also olters
beer and wine classes tor all
levels.

Aboue tfie Red
Homebne$rhg S!Ppll6
11945 SW Pacilic Hwy, Ste. t235
Iigatd 97223
{503) 968-2736
tax: (503) 639-8265
atr. homebrewin0@qmail.com
www.abof ff EresthomeDr€Yving.com

Serving Eeer & Wtne Makerc
since 1993.

Br€w Br€,l'rera
tlornebr€t r Proat ctt, U-C
2020 NW Aloclek Dr., Ste 107
Hillsboro (Aloha areal 97124
Toll-lree: (888) 528-8443
inf o@brswbrothers. biz
www.browbrothers.biz
Pay iess, brew more!
Hugest selection ot ,nin, any-
wherc. "Cone ioin the fanih/!!!"

F.H. Stolnbart Co.
234 SE 1 zth Ave
Portland 97214
(50i1) 232-87s1
tax (503) 238-1649
e-mail: ifl f o@f hsteinbarl.com
www.fhstsinbart.com
Brcwin| and Wine naking
supplies since 1918!

Faung Sl(y Browetpp
(form.rly VellEy vlntncr
& B}!wrr)
30 East 1 3th Ave.

Eugene 97401
(541) 484-3322
www.brewabeer.com
email: ord€ring@brewabeer.com
0 reg on ! pre m i e r, f u ll-seryice
homebrcw shop, leatwing
unmatched selection 0t whole
hops and oryanially grcwn
ingrcdientg.

6nel][ Eerr & Thhg!
820 Crater Lake Ave., Suile 113
Medlord 97504
(541) 499-6777
www.grains-n-beans.com
email: sales@grains-n-beans.com
Laryest honebrcw and winemak-
ing suppliet in Southem Oregon.
We teature Wine. Beec Meed,

Soda and Cheese nahing supplies
and equipnent. Hone collee
roasting supplies and qreen col-
lee beans trcm around the world.
Eest ol all - Grcat Custonel
SeNice!

Thc HopPt/ Brawlf
328 North Main
Gresham 97030
(503) 328-8474
lhehoppybrewer@0mail.com
0regonsHoppyPlace.com
H ome brewi ng Supp lies, D nlt
EquipmenL Bottle Shop &
lap Room.

MalnbGw
23596 Nl,V Clara Lan€

Hillsboro 97124
(503) 648-4254
wwwmainbrew.com
Since 1991 ptoviding excellent
cuslomet seMice and seMing
only top quality ingndients.

Attcrnalhp Ecv!|rlgr
1500 River Dr. Ste. 104
Bs|mont 28012
Advic€ Line: (7(X) 825-8400
order Line: 1 -800-365-2739
www.ebrew.c0m
37 years sening all home
brcwerc' & winenake$' ne€ds!
Come visit lot a rcal Honebrcw
Supet Storc experience!

Arn€a{caar BFwmaailar
3021-5 Stony Erook Dr.

Raleigh 27604
(919) 85G0095
www.americanbrewmaster.com
abrew@americanbrewmastercom
ExQtl sblt & lriendY *Nhz. Your

hub tor honebmving sincP- t983.

ArlFrrilfe B|rwrrr
Supply
712-8 Menimon Ave

Asheville 28804
(828) 285{515
www.ashevill6brewors.com
The South's Finest Since 1994

Beer & |ltlr|
llobblo. lnt'l
4450 South Blvd.
charlotte 28209
Advice Line: (7$) 825-8400
0rder Line : 1-8t1O365-2739
www.eDrew.c0m
Larye invutory. homeb@ind beer
making systaflrs, quahly equipnwni
h6h ingtdents, expen advi@. tast

seryb and all at reasonable ui6'.

B.c & urtrc
Hobbl6, lnf I
168-5 l{orman Stalion Blvd.
Mooresville 28117
Voice Line: (70/-l- 527 -2337

Fax Line: (704) 522-6427
www.ebrew.com
Largo invantory. ovet 150 rcctpe

Nclages. home brewing and wine
naking systems, qualtty equip-
ment, lresn ing/?dien|s, sxwtl
adwce, and rcasonable pices.
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Tho Thyrne Gardon
Hcrb Co.npany
20546 Alsea Highway
Alsea 97324
1-800-487-8670
Visit us at: www.thymegarden.com
Email: herbs@thymeqarden.com
Growng organic hop rhizomes
and rooted cuttings fot 22 years.

ovet 20 varieties of hoD rhi-
zomes. exln large and rooted rhi-
zomes. Wholesale by phone only.
Also dried cones and gellets.

Bald Eegle Br€wlng Co.
315 Cheslnul St.
Mitflinburg 17844
(570) 966-3156
fax: (570) 966-6827
tsweet@baldeaglebrewrngco.com
www. baldeaglebrewinqco.com
Nowce we will help. Expe enced,
we have what you need. Very
c,nqettlive 0 ces. customer
serytce oriented. oaily hours
closed Sunday.

Be€r Soluton3
507 Blackman St.
Wilkes-Barre 18702
(570) 825-5509
email: sacz@otd.net
www.beersolulionsinc.com
Conplete line ol supplies. We
specialize in kegging equipment
with kegs. pafts & we till C02 E
Nitngen tanks. 3 Blocks hom Rt.
l-8t.

Country Wlnes
3333 Babcock Blvd.. Suite 2

Pnsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0151 or
0rders toll lree (866) 880-7404
www.c0unlrywrnes.c0m
Manulacturct of Super Fement(D
complete yeast n utrienuenerg izet.
Yeast Sank@. and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholesale
inluiries invited. Visit us ot order
0nune.

Homebrew4Lasa.com
890 Lincoln Way West (RT 30)
Chambersburg 17202
(717) 504-8534
www. Ho mebrew4 Less.com
full line of homebrew and wine
supplies and equipnenl.

Key.tone
Homebrew Supply
599 Main St.
Bethlehem 18018
(610) 997-091 1

sales@keystonehomebrew.com
!vww. keyst0neh0meb rew.c0m
You( source lor everything beel
and wine!

Kel/8ton€
Horn€braw Supply
435 Doyleslown Rd. (Rte. 202)
Mont0omerWill€ 18936
(215) 855-0100
sales@keystonehomSbrew.com
Wherc Homebrcwing Ueans
Come True

www. keysto ne h one b rcw. co m

Letrcagter llornebrew
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancaster 17602 (717) 517-8785
www.lancasterhomebrew.com
inlo@lancaslerhomebrew.com
Yout source tor all your beer
brewing and wine making needs!

Portar Hou3|e Bf€w
Sthop, LLC
1284 Perry Hiqhway
Porlersville 16051
(iust north of Pittsbur0h)
t724t3ff-5771
www.porterh0usebrewsh0p.c0m
off e r i n g home4own cu sto m e r
sevice and quality products at a
tai price. Larye selection ol
home brewinl, winemakin| and
kegging supplies. Now otteting
Wnexpen KiB!

Ruffi€d l'v|ne
& Brewlng Supdles
616 Allegheny River Bhd.
oakmonl 15139 i.4121 828-7412
www.rutf ledhomebrewing.com
Carrying a full line ol quality kits,
grains. hops, yeast & equipment.
Also serving a your winenakng
needs. Slop by or check us out
online. Gin Cads Available!

s}cotsln Brather8
65 N. Fitth Sr.

Lemoyne 17043
(717) 737{483 or 1-80G791-1464
www.scouinbros.c0m
own 7 days! M-F thmSpm.
Sat | 0am-Spn. Sun I'loon-,qm.
Centnl PAS Largest tN-ST0.RE
lnventory!

South Hllls Br€wlng -
Or€€ntree
2212 Noblestown Bd.
Pinsburgh 15205 (412) 937-0773
www.s0uthhillsbrewin0.com
Grcwing again to serve you bet-
tet. N,w stocking Spagnols wine
kits and an exDanded line of beer
equipmenl. Visit our 30(n squarc
foot showroom. ot oder online.

south Hlll! Brewlng -
Monroovlllc
2526 Mosside Blvd.
Monroeville 15146 (412) 374-1240
www.southhillsbrerYing.com
Located within minutes ol
lnterstate 376. Rt 22. and the
Pennsylvania funpike to seve
1ur cusloners east ol Pinsbutgh.
Visit us or ordet online.

Weak Kneo l{orne
Erew Supply
Norlh End Shopping Center.
'I 300 N. Charlone St.
Ponstorvn 19464

1610) 327-1450
lax: (610) 327-1451
www.weakkneehomebrew.com
BEER and WltlE making supplies,
vaieties ot HoNEY: GRAPES E
JUICES n season: KEGERATaRS.
equipnent & seMice; nonthly
classes and ou unique TASTING
8AR.

w|ndy Hlll
wlno Maklng
10998 Perry Highway
Meadville 16335
(814) 337-6871
www.windyhillwine.net
Northwest PAs beet and wine
making storc.
Hours: Tues - Fri 9am-6pm
Sat qam-4pn. Closed Sun & Mon

wlno & Boer
Emporlum
100 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 558-BEER (2337)
winebeeremporaum@aol.com
www.winebeeremporium.com
We carry a complete line ol beel
& winenaking supplies, honeys,
cigars and more! Call lor diec-
tions. please don't lollow your
GPS or online dircctions.

Wlne Barloy & Hops
Homebr€w Suppty
248 Bustleton Pike
Feasterville 19053
Ql5\ 322-4780
inlo@winebarl€yandhops.com
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Yout source for premium beet &
wine making supplies. plus
knowledgeabb advice.

BlBckstone VallEy
Brewlng Sgpplles
407 Part Ave.
Woonsocket
(40r ) 765-3830
www.blackstonevalleybrewin g.c0m

oualiy Ptoducts and
Personalized Service!

Bot-Mar Llquld
Hobby Shop
736-t Sainl Andrews Rd.
Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
www.liquidhobby.com
Providing unmatched Value.
SeNice & ouelry to you tor ovel
42 years!

Keg Coudroy
108 E. Main St.
Lexington 29072
(2811772-2070
www.kegc0wb0y.c0m
Covering all you dntt and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now ca(ry homebrew supplies,
C02 gas and oryanic ingrcdienls.
Visil 0u website u stqp by 0ur
showroon in Lexington.

Ooodsplrlb Flne
Wlne & Llquor
3300 S. Minnesola Ave.

Sioux Falls 57105
(605) 339-1s00
www.0stw,com
Largest seleclion in South Dakota
lor the home brcwer and wine-
maker. We arc located in the
faybr s Pantry Building on the
comer ot 41st & Minnesota Ave.

All Seaso.!8 Cardenlng
& Brewlng Supp'ly
924 8lh Ave. South
Nashville 37203
1{0O79O2188 hx (615} 214-5468
local: (615) 214-5465
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Visit our Store o( Shop online.
Nashville s Laryest Homebrcw
Suppliet!

AJ8th Hornebrs., StFply
9129 Metric Blvd.
Austin 78758
I{D{DBREW or (512) SDBREW
www.austinhomebrew.com
Huge online catalog!

DalLaa Home Brcw e
dMdon of The Wlne
Maker'3 Toy StoF.
1500 North Interstate 35E. Ste 116
Carrollton 75006
(866) 417-1114
www.f inevinewines.com
0allas' largest home brcw supply
slote.

E eFelco'3 Homo Wlne
and Beer Sfupdles
9223 Stella Link
Houston 77025
(713) 668-94110 hx (713) 668-8856
www.defalcos.com
check us out onlne!

Homo Br€w Party
15150 l,lacoodoches Rd., Ste 130
San Antonio 78247
(210)65G9070
inf o@homebrewparty.com
wwwhomebrewpao.com
Beer and wine making classes
and supplies.
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Hoflicbrew
Headquartor'.
300 N. Coil Rd., Suite 134
Richardson 75080
(972) 234-4411 or
1 -800-966-4144
www.homebrewhq.com
Proudly sewing the Dallas area
lor 30+ years!

Pappy'. HorncErew
3334 old Goliad Rd.

victoria 77905
(361) 576-1077
www.Pappyshomebr€w.com
Begistet tor Monlhly Drawing.

Shrbby'. Tcxa!
Brewlng Inc.
5200 Airport Freeway, Ste. I
Haltom City 761 17
(682) 647-1267
www.lexasbrowinginc.com
info@lexasbrewin0inc.com
Your local hone brcw store with
on-line store uicos.

The B..r Nd
1200 S. State
Salt Lake City 8411 1

(888) 825-4697
fax: (801) 531-8605
www.b€€mul.com
"Make Eeet nol gombs"tu

a.n c|ty B.rw &rpply
750 E. Fort Union Blvd.
Mrdvale 84047
(801) 849{055
www.saltcitybr&rsupply.com
Sall Lake valley's newesl Home
grcw Supply Storc that leels like
il has becn around lor genera-

tions.

Braurtaat Eav€ragE Co.
199 Main St.
Ludlow 05149
t8021228-4261
www.brewlestbevera0e.com
Supplyiry equipnenl & ingredi-
enls lot all yout homsbrewing
needs. Laeesl salection ot cnlt
boat in the aru. Growlers Doured
daily! "WeTe hoppy to seNe
you!"

Eordr Royalton Matktt
222 Ch€lsea Sl.
Soulh Royalton 05068
(802) 763-2400
www.sorornarkel.com
Serving all levels ol brcweG hom
belinner to expert. Eest selection
ol ingrcdients, equipment and
advice in the Upper Va ey, and
none ol The Cwu!

Blue Rldge
tlydropon lc. & Homa
Br€wlng Co.
5327 D Williamson Rd.

Roanoke 24012
(s40) 26s-2483
www.blueridgehydroponics.com
Hours: Mon-Sat I l am - 6pm and
Sunday laam - 2pm.

Farrr|ar rtlon Tiap, Inc.
6420 Seminole Traal

Seminole Place Plaza 112
Earboursville 22923
(434) 985-2192
fax: (434) 985-2212
questions@f ermentationlrap.com
www.lermentationtrap.com

HomcBrrwlrgA
96 West Mercury Blvd.
Hampton 23669
(757) 788-8001
www.h0mebfewusa.c0m
Largest Selection ot Eeet E Wine
Making Supplies E Equipment in
Southustern Virginia!

Ho|tre8rrewt gA
5802 E. Vir0inia Beach Blvd., lt1 15

JAiIAF Shopping Plaza

Norlolk 23502
1-888-459-8REW or
(757) 459-2739
www.homebrewusa.com
Laryest Selection ol qee( E Wine
Making Supplies E Equipnent in
Southeastern Vrginia!

Jsy'. Brewlng Auppllo.
9790 Center Sl.
Manassas 20110
(703) 543-2663
www.iaysbrewin0.com
smail: info@jaysbrewing.com
No nattet il you're a novice ol
advanced brewet, we have what
you need. Setting the standard
tot brcwing supplies & ingredi-
ents at conpetitive p ces.

rryLHBA (my Locel
Honre B]tw thop)
6201 Leesburg Pike 13
Falls Church
(703) 241-3874
www.myLHBS.com
A the basics plus unique and
had-to-tind Eelgian and other
specialty i ng red ients.

Wacl(End Erlwf, -
Home Baer &
fffLF Aupply
4205 West Hundred Road
Chester/Richmond area 23831
l-800-320-1456 or
(8U) 796-9760
bee rinf o@weekendbrewer.com
www.weekendbrewer.com
/-/RCESI vailety ot malts & hops
in the area!

Brdcr Bccr & wlno
Supply, Inc,
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver WA 9866'l
1-800-596-3610
Sign up tor ou free e-newslettel
at www. bad e h rew i ng. co n

Tha Baar EaaanilaL
2624 Soulh 11Ah St.. tE-1
Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288
www.thebeeressentials.com
Mail ode( and secue online
ordering available- Conplete lirc
ol brcwing and kegging supplies.

The Ccllar Horncbrcw
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seanle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FAST Reliable Service. 40 Years!
Secue odering online
www. c ell a r- home brew. con

Hornabrrw Hcavon
9109 Evergreen Way
Everen 98204
1-800-850-8REW (2739)
lax: (425) 290-8336
Inf@hombrar/fi ea\ren.mm
www.hofiBbrarytEaff.com
Voled Best online Web SiE
lor ordering

Lany'r Brewlng aupF'ty
7405 S 21ah Sr., rlfil
Kent 1-8(D441-2739
www. hnysbrewsuppV.com
Products l Home and
CHn arcwerc!

Mounteln Homebraw
& wln Aupply
8530 122nd Ave. NE. B-2
Kirkland 98033
r42s) 803-3996
inlo@mountainhomebrew.com
www. m0unlainh0mebrew.c0m
The Nonhwest s prcmiet home
brewing & winenaking storc!

Norltrweat
Bruw.r. auppv
1006 6th Street
Anacorles 98221
(800) 460-709s
www.nwDrewets.com
AII Your Erewing Needs
Since 1987

aound llomob'.rrr
&PPlv
6505 sth Place S.

Seanle 98108
{855) 407-4156
inf o@soundho mebrew.com
soundhomebrew.com
Knowledgeable Stall.
Grcat Selection.

Braw & Orow
(M.dlron)
3317 Agriculture Dr.

Madison 53716
(608) 22&8910
www.browandgrow.com
Visit out storc lot a grcat selec-
tion ol brcwing equipment and
supplies. me hrgest inventory ol
organics. hydroponics and planl
lilhting in Wisconsin.

Br"aw & Oipw
(W.uk..h.)
2246 Eluemound Rd.

Waukesha 53186
(262) 717-0666
www.urewandgr0w.c0m
Visit out stue fu a qraat selac-
tion ol brcwing equipmenl and
supplies. me bryesl inventory 0f
organics, hydroponics and plant
lilhting in Wisconsin.

Houaa ot Homabr.aw
410 Dousman St.
Green 8ay 54303
(920) 435-1007
stafl@houseolhomebrew.com
www. houseof homebrew.com
Beer. Wine. Cider. Mead. SNa.
Coffee. Tea. Cheeso Making.

Norttrarrr Brawcr
1306 S. 108rh Sr
Wesl Allis 53214
1-8m-681-2739
www.northembrewer.com
Ca or Write lor a FBEE

CATALOG!

Polrrt Brlw Supply &
O'.o Brcwlng Co.
3038 Villag8 Park 0r.
l-39rtxit 153
Plover 5,1467
(7151 342-953s
marc@poinlbrewsupply.com
www. poinlbrewsupply.com
www.0s0Drewrng.c0m
"The Feel Good Store with a tean
ol Prclessional Brcwars on Stalf"

Thc Purpb Foot
3167 South 92nd St.
Milwaukee 53227
(414) 327-2130
fax: (414) 327-6682
wineandbeer@gurplsloolusa.com
www. purplelootusa.com

fop quality wine and beer supply
- Cail tot a FREE uhlol!

YYl.rdRlv.r
Br,wlng Co., lna
861 10lh Ave.

Barron 54812
1-800-266-4677
www. rvindriverbrew.com
FREE utalog. Fast
nationwide shipping.
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CAl'IADA
Wln€ & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 5371 I
1-800-6s7-5199
www.wineandhoD.com
Southem Wisconsin's laryest
selection ot beet & winenaking
supplies. l0 va ehes ol wne-
making grapes ftom Milchell
Vinevard.

AUSTRALIA

Netonel Hom€ Brsw
Shoo 2. "The Precinct'
92 Beach Rd.
PTALBA 4655 (07) 4r282033
wwwnationalhomebrew.com.au
With over 1.200 itens to choose
lrom and growing npidly. we arc
Australia's musl see rctail store
fot all yout homebrcwing needs
and wants!

Oraln and
grap€ Pty LTD.
5/280 Whitehall St.
Yarraville 3013 (03) 96870061
www.Orarnand grape.c0m.au
Equipment. ingrcdients and
advice tor the begnner & expeft.
Full ma ordet serwce.

Boaegrap€ Wnery
Suppllea
6908 Palm Ave.
Burnaby V5E 4E5 (604) 473-9463
www.bosagrape.com
Not only lot wineries! Eest
selection ot Eeet & Wine Making
lngredients. Supplies &
EQuipment.

Hop Oawgs
Homebr€wlng Supplbo
Vernon (250) 275-49.|1
www.h0pdaw0s.ca
Fast ma odet sevice fot,
Brewing Equtpment.
Kegging Equtpment.
Malts. Hops. Yeasts.

B€€r Graln! Supply Co.
8 Frontenac Crescent
Deep River KoJ 1P0
(888) 675-6407
www.Deer0rarns.c0m
info@beergrains.com
We connecl Canadian home
brewers wilh lresh brewing ingre-
dients and home brcwing sup-
plies. count on us to supporl you
and you pas ,n tor brcwing.

Cenadlsn
Homebrsw Suppllea
l0 Wilkinson Rd.. Unil 1

Brampton L6T 581
(905) 450-0191
chs-store@bellnel.ca
www.homebrew-supplies.ca
Drink a geer. Waste an Hour.
Erew a geer. Waste a Lifetime!
For all your homebrew supply
needs and wants.

NEW ZEALA}ID
Brewsllop
www.brewshoD.co.nl
sales@brewshoo.co.nz
(07) 929 4547
online homebrew beer supplies

NORWAY
BryggefEnd
Gjerdrumsgata 20
Lilleslrom
Tel: (+47) 63 80 38 00
www.8ry0geland.no
Alt man trenger lor I lage ol og vin.
'fra revare til nytelse '

Butikker i 0slo og Liqestrcm.

Pe|'t Ag€ntur AS
7977 Hoylandet
Phone: (0047) 7432-1400
Web: petil-a0entur.no
Mail: post@petit-a0entur.no

Home made beet made lun!
Your best source lor everything
you need to brew your own Eeet

SWEDEN
HumlegArdene
Ekoleger AB
Fabriksvagen 5I
SE-18632 Vallentuna
(+46) 8 514 501 20
fax: (+46) 8 514 501 21

Emarl: info@humle.se
Website: shop.humle.se
5b book titles, 50+ malt types.
60+ hop varieties. l1h yeast
slrains. fast order handling and
shipping t0 25 countries in Europe.

ENIER YOUR

MEAD
IN THE

QuectionB? Contac-t ue at: Batt€nkill Communbations . 5515 Maln Stre€t . Manchoster C€.rter, Vr O52Ss
e-mail: competftlonowin€matormag.com ph: (aO2) 362-39A1 tax: (aO2) 36'2-23j7

The b€st homemade meads from across North
America will compete tor gold, silver and bronze
medals plus a best of show mead award. Enter

your meads and you can gain international recog-
nition for your skills and get valuable fe€dback

from the comp€tition's experienced iudging panel!

Enter your b€st in one of the
thrg€ mead categories:

TRADITIONAL MEAD
Sponsor: Adv€ntureS In Hom€brewla€

FRUIT MEAO
Sponsor: The Purple Foot - Milwauk€e

HERB ANO SPICE MEAD
Sponeor: Brew Your Own magazine

BEST OF SHOW MEAO AWAFIO
SporEor:

}IllRTHTRII EREIVTR

BYO.COM Nov€mb€r 2Ol2 e.



last call Vermont Pride
The Green Mountain Mashers

Willey . Jericho, Vermont

he Creen Mountarn Mashers

homebrew, club first met rn

Apnl of 1989 at the Vermont

Mike

t
Pub and Brewery (VPB) rn downtown
Burhngton, Vermont. Close to 40
people attended. Over the next sever
al months we contrnued to meet and

drscuss rdeas about formrng a club and

',vhat rhat r,vould entarl. Through thrs

entrre process Creg Noonan VPB's
founder and brervmaster. was alrvays
avarlable to oflbr ad.,,rce and support.
Reqardless of w,hat he rvas dorng he

',vould always take the trme to talk to
us about puttrng a club together and
offerrng rdeas for toprcs of drscussron

and even wntrng a prece for the
monthly newsletter whrch w,e called
'Ask Mr. Laeer." (Creg authored the

book Ni,w Brevrng Lagt'r Beer.)

Brervers rn the club r.lould pose ques

trons to Creg and hrs ansrvers

appeared rn a monthll column.
There has never been a group of

brerryers more fortunate than us to
have had someone the ca|ber of Creg
Noonan at our drsposal. Always smil-

rng. always happy to see vou, always

wrllinq to drscuss brervrng and offering
advrce on how to make better beer.

w,e could not have been a luckrer lot.
Creq passed awa! rn 2009 and losrng

Creq has lef t a brg hole rn our breu,ing

communrt\'. We only hope to honor
and pay our resp€cts by keeprng the

club alrve. We r.'e renamed our yearly'

homebrewers competrtion the Creq
Noonan Memorial Homebrewers
Competrtion and brew a club beer rn

hrs honor every year.

Our most excrting event so far

was last year when we brewed a wee
heavy in tnbute to Creg. We chose

the wee heavy because Creg hterally
wrote the book on Scotch ales for the
Classrc Beer Stvles serres. We brewed
it wrth a used bourbon barrel that we
got from Sean Larvson of Lawson s

Frnest Lrqurd (rn Warren, Vermont)
and sourced our yeast from the
Vermont Pub and Brewery, using the

same yeast that Creg used to brew hrs

Scotch ales. Last sprrng we did two
separate brg brews at a ti:llow mem-
ber's house, Andy Hunt. who has a

30-eallon (l l4-L) homebrew system.
After prrmary fermentation we gravr-

ty fbd all ofthe beer Into the bourbon
barrel, along wrth a bottle of our
favorrte bourbon. for cellar agrng.

Next month we plan to keg all of-the
beer and condrtion rt in the kegs.

Greg Noonan Memorial
wee Heavy

(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
oG = r.083 FG = 1.019

IBU - 29 SRM = 20 ABV = B.3qir

Ingredients
'13./5 lbs. (6.2 kg) Mans Otter malt

0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) Caraprls@ malt

0.25 lbs. (0.1 1) roast barley mall

1 .25 lbs. (0.6 kg) Munrch mall

0.2 lbs. (91 g) Belgian Special B

O.5 oz./14 g Magnum whole hops
(60 min.)

0.33 o2.,9.4 g Goldrngs whole hops
(20 mrn.)

Wyeast 1 728 (Scottrsh Ale) yeast

Step by step
Atter prrmary termentatjon slows, rack

the beer Into a secondary wrth used

bourbon barrel staves, adding a

desrred amounl ol bourLlon. Age for

8 months mrnrmum aYo

( (There has never
been a group of
brewers more
fortunate than
us to have had
someone the
caliber of Greg
Noonan at our
disposal.; I
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